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A Graphic and Pictorial History
ofOak Lawn and Its People

Early Oak Lawn History

Trinity Lutheran Church, c. / 925

office and depot became known as Oak
Lawn. As thi s dat e prec edes by severa l
months the registration of the subd ivi
s ion in the Co unty records, it init ial1y
app ears as if the railroad, through its
close assoc iation with the mail serv ice.
might legitimately c laim to be the origi
nator of the name. However, the logic
of the sit uat ion and an additional piece
of evi de nce lead to another co nc lus ion.

The ra ilroad had no stake in deter
mining a name for the com munity be
yond Hen ry Crouch's wishes. Although
no name for the projected subd ivision
was menti oned in the 1879 ag ree ment,
it wo uld see m unusual that the local set
tler s would accept a nam e other than
one of their own creation. The answer
seems to be that the designat ion "Oak
Law n" was ge nera lly prom oted by the
local subdiv iders as one suitable not only
for the ir own area but for the entire com
mun ity which was ex pec ted to nouri sh
as a res ult of the raiIroad 's presence.
The ir successful lobbyin g presum abl y
led to a change in the des ignat ion of the
post office and train depot. Evidence for
thi s interpretation is on the tombstone
of John Simpso n, who passed away in
December of 1880 , a year a fte r s igning
the agreement. The inscription lists his
place o f residence as "Oa k Law n", pre 
datin g the postal designation by 0' er a
yea r. It is assum ed his fami Iy was ex
pressin g the wishes of Simpson in put 
tin g the newly-coined name over his
grave. At the very least the name was
und er se rious co ns ideration by certain
resid ent s, if not the entire community,
at that time.

Th e community's name wa s the
ce nter of stiII more attention in later
years. At the appointment ofthe Village's
fj fth postmaster, .Henry Krueger, in
1895, the offic ia l post office listing
changed from Oak Lawn to Oaklawn
for rea sons unkn own.

Over the next half ce ntury both
spellings were used . Although the single
wor d spe lling was retained by postal au
thorities until 1962. the village incorpo
rated in 1909 with the traditional two
words as its offic ia l name. Apparently,
the railroad always retained the two word
spe lling. After 1909, the original version
gained favor quickly, but until local post
master Otis Dunn successfully petitioned

continued un next paf{c...

their conc lud ing the agreement with
Plumb and late 1880.

According to availabl e court records,
the community was genera lly known as
Black Oak at the time of the agreement
signing in November. 1879. With the es
tablishment of the postal stat ion at the
depot in the late 1880 the first record ed
atte mpt at formal adoption of a co m
munity name is made. Stationmaster and
pos tmas ter Hen ry Crouch was able to
successfully submit the nam e "Agnes"
(in memory of his wife ) as the designa
tion for the train stop. a ltho ugh the re is
no ev ide nce to suggest that her name
was eve r associated with the sett lement
itself. The designati on survived until
Janu ary 17. 1882, at w hich time the post

de scription were entered int o Cook
County records July 6, 1882.

Uncertainty surrounds the sou rce of
its first use ofthe name. Based on ex ist
ing evidence, how ever. the above men
tioned local resident s have the stro nges t
cla im to its origin. at some point between

"

Oak citi zen s in 1879. The Chicago &
Strawn Railroad. a "captive" corpora
tion of the large Wabash. St. Loui s &
Pacifi c line. was organized that same
year to provide the parent sys tem with
a rail conn ection with Chicago. Plumb's
relationship with the Chicago & Strawn
is not precisely
known by the au
thor. However, he
is known to have
been active in sev
era l railroad ven
tures. often in the
capaci ty o f a ma
jor share holder. In
any event. he was
in a posit ion to
prom ise s pec ia l
co ns ideratio ns to
th e sma ll se tt le
men t. He a r
ranged to have the
route of the Chi
c ago & St raw n
pass through por
ti on s o f Worth
Township sections
4 and 9 and to
have a depot. o f
fering passenger,
express and tele
g ra p h se rv ice .
bu iIt there. In re
turn , the local
residents, princi
pally John
Simpson, Franklin
Chamberlain and
their respective fam iIy members, prom 
ised Plumb selected lots within the area 's
first proposed land subdivis ion to be
composed of a portion of their co llec- .

tive farm proper-
ties . It was as
sumed that with the
locati on of a depot
here, nearby land
would g ro w in
value. benefitting all

~ parties to the agree
ment. T his first
s ubd iv is io n. no t
named in th e
ag ree ment, was to
be dubbed "O a k
Lawn "; its plat and
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The earliest known name for the
area which became the community of
Oak Lawn was Black Oak Grove, later
abbreviated to Black Oak or Black Oaks.
A Ge rman Methodist Society of Blue
Island. Sa nd Rid ge and Black Oak was
founded in 1854 , suggesting that the
name was in use at that time, but no
confirmed residents of the area have ye t
bee n sho wn to be members o f th e
church . First officia l menti on appears in
the Worth Township record s of 1856.
Franklin Chamberlain, fonner Township
Supervisor. was paid the hand som e fee
ofone do llar in Jul y, 1859 , for work on
a brid ge in "Bl ack Oak G ro ve."
Chamberla in's hom e was located near
the co rne r of 95th Stree t and Raymond
Avenue. The bridge in question spanned
95th Street nea r 54t h Avenue, a llowing
trave llers to cross the north bran ch of
Stony Creek as they moved fro m eas t
and wes t. In fact , for many years the
Worth Township section of 95 th Stree t
was know n as Black Oa k Grove Road .

It is fitting that Stony Creek should
figure in the early recorded history of the
locale. Its waters made possibl e the large
stand of oak trees. stretching diagonally
to the southwest from 94th Street to 98th
Street along the banks of the creek (see
illustration) which became the outstand
ing geographic feature of the area .

One o f the unr esolved questions
about the name concerns the change
from the informally accepted Black Oak
to Oak Lawn. The story is clo sely asso
ciated with the coming ofthe railroad, a
major event in the community's history.
Colonel Ralph Plumb, supervisor of a
downstate coal mining venture and a
founder of Streator, Illinoi s, entered into
a spec ial agreement with seve ra l Black



area

crcd themselves Chicagoa ns already.
III contrast to the annexed areas,

Evergreen Park and Oak La\\11 did not
han ' streetca r sen /icc (or even much in
the \\ ;1\ of strectsl ) at the time the issue
of annexation would have been raised .
Tram service to Chicago was enjoyed
by both communities. but it did not at
tract residents to other areas the way in
which streetcars did Perhap s the people
of that tunc and most importantly the
tract 1011 companies did not consider the
region likely to grow because of its dis
tance from cx isung trolley lines and the
center of the city. And the pamc of I K93
and the dep ression which fol lowed it
ma~ have put a damper on the march of
Chicago into unmcorporated areas

Moreover. It appears that by the
I Xl) O ' ~ continuing 1I1!0 the earl y twenti
eth cent u ry . the growth of small and
mednun Sized local industry' would have
kept much of the exis ting pop ulation
from looking to Chicago for employ
mcnt Although individuals did commute
from Oak Lawn to Chicago duri ng this
pcnod . many other opportunities were
available . In addition to retail stores and
tav ems. Everg reen Park boasted facto
ncs producing uniforms.b oxes. matches
and other Items. Cluca go Ridge was also
developin g II1to a manu facturing center.
T he ;1\ ru labilitv or local mdustr ial em
pk» IlH:nL as well as the cont inued VI
abilu \ of farnung. wen: factors contrib
utuu; to the independent attitude of the

( cnarn problem s still had to be ad
dressed One of the most persistent dif
ficulu cs suffered b~ unorganized com
mumucs was a lack of fire and police
protection Like ncighbormg villages .
manv of Oak Law n's early dra matic
moments center around its fires. Infor
mal ad hoc bucket brigades were nor
mall v no match for anything but a mi
nor blaze. William Brandt (1K93) and
August Behrend ( 1912). two tum ofthe
century' residents, could do nothing but
look on in agony as their homes and
business establishments were destroyed
bv flames.

T here was also the need for police
protection Chicago's outlying areas be
came havens for those engaged 111 all
manner of illegal ac tivities. They could
operate \\ ith little fear of interference or
appre hension in the relatively "wide
open" unincorporated communities . On
a less serious note, but still annoying,
the popularity of the picnic groves in Oak
Lawn and nearby sett lements drew large
crowds which sometimes proved unruly.
part icularly is their activities included the
drinkmg of alcohol. The immediate call
for badges by the Village Marshall and
Trustees after the incorpo ration of Oak
La« 11 . in 1909 iIlustrates the need to
demonstrate the presence of a lega l au- .
thoritx with powers of arrest and pun
ishment.

Perhaps of grea ter importance was
the desire to establish service wit public
utiliucs in the communi ty and to make
cer tai n Oak Lawn obtained other public
improxcments: this could only be done
through a local government body oper
at ing as agent for its citizens. Although
Oak Lawn may not have been interested
in becoming as "wordly" as Chicago , it
was not inclined to deprive itself of ad
vances in modern techn ology which
cou ld make life a litt le easie r.

In tact, it was the desire for one such
improvement which may have proved
the deciding factor in Oak Lawn's dcci
sion to incorporate. Northwestern Gas.
Light and Coke Company (now Illinois
Gas Company) had made arrangements
with the Village of E\ crgrecn Park to

Early Oak Lawn
Washington for a change at the behest
of several Oak Lawn citizens. the alte r
ation of I K95 was still causmg confu
sion

The First Government
Oak Lawn's adventure in local self

government began ju st over seventy
years ago. when the century was young
and the management of public affai rs
was simple and direct During the in
terim our world has changed in many
ways As a result of these changes. we
have demanded that our local govern
ment assume new responsibilities for a
larger number of people . The sophisti
cated organization which IS today the
Village of Oak Lawn would scarcely be
recognized by the pioneering public of
ficial s of our commurutv

Unfortunately. documenta ry e VI 

donee of public or private discussions
rclaung to the incorporation of Oak
Lawn has not been discovered. In spite
of tlus deficiency. however, it is still pos
sible to describe some of the prevai ling
social forces which would have figured
in the debate. Contemporary accounts
of the period reveal that the burgeo rung
metrop olitan area was much concerned
\\ ith the relative merits of creating new
gO\crnmcntal umts

The explosive gro wth of Chicago.
particularl y along Its southwest bound
an . was one-of the mam reasons for the
eventual mcorp orau on of Oa k Lawn
ON one day-dune 29 . IXX l)--120 square
miles of unincorporated land populated
bv :-OX.OOO people was annexed b~ the
cuv Tlus area included \\ ulun it the town
of Lake and the sett lements of Morgan
Park and Beverly Hills Nearby Ever
green Park and Oak Lawn wore forced
to consider their options

To be sure, annexation had its ad
vantages. The inhabitan ts of the recently
absorbed areas recognized that Chicago
offered police and fire protection as well
as the prospect of reliabl e water and
sewer systems which no other commu
nities could match on their own. On the
other hand. the mass relinquishment of
sovereignty to the city was not univer
sa lly Viewed as beneficial Long-and bit
ter public arguments preceded most of
the peri od 's ann exat ion refe rendum
votes . Chicago was already a large city
WIth its share of vices . The thought of
becoming a part of all this must have
inspired terrible images in the minds of
rural folk who watched helplessly as their
form er way of life was eclipsed by the
hustling, bustling urban society that was
Chicago at the tum of the century.

Although the anxious outlying area s
had no way of knowing it at the time.
the I~ KO'S and 1890's were the climax
of the city's geographic growth. To the
southwest (with the exception of Mount
Greenwood in 1927) Chicago's bound
ar ies would extend no furt her. Growth
of the public transportation system had
been responsible for much of the earlier
activity: efficient horse-drawn. cable or
electric trolleys branched out like ten
tacles from the city's center, attracting
with them housing construction and new
residents . For the most part, the latter
were oriented toward Chicago . They de
pended upon cheap . fast transportation
to get to work "downt own", allowing
them to live in less expensive quart ers
outside the city. When the issue of an
nexation was raised in the neighboring
unincorporated areas served by the transit
syste ms. the new residents (who quickly
outnumbered the old-line sett lers) had
no compelling ','cason not to formally
become a part of the city. Most consid-
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Established in 1944-
Committed to serving you in the next century.

Ice Arena
9320 S. Kenton Ave.

Racquet &
Fitness Club

10444 S. Central Ave.

Community
Pavilion

9401 S. Oak Park Ave.

UFCOMING E.VE.NT
Fall Craft Show, 10/16 Spookview 10/ 23

Pumpkin Carving, 10/26
A Funnu Thing Happened on the Way to the FOMlm, 11/12-11/ 21

Thanksgiving Tales, 11/17 Breakfast with Santa, 12/11
New Years Eve Family-Fun Party, 12/31
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Hilgcndorfs delivered the ice all through
the town . Mrs. O'Brien recalls .

Pauline Prange Schult
Pauline Prange Schultz was four

years old when her parents brought her
to Oak Lawn to make their home. Their
house originally was an abandoned
building that stood in the block where
the trailer park is now located just west
of the Village Hall. About 1900 Mrs .
Schultz's father bought the house and
moved it to Raymond Avenue and
Dumke Drive where the Oak Lawn Li
bra')! is now located .

In the taped interview. Mrs. Schult z
states : "We were all farmers . The prop
erty on the south side of l]5th Street from
Cook Avenue to Cicero Avenue was all
farm s." In response to th e question .
"Who farmed this area" ." Mrs. Schult z
rcplicd .."Henry Lang and on the other
side of Cicero was Charles Beebe. Theil
Jam's were across the street. and the
area from the school to the tracks also
belonged to the Langs. They had a little
wheat growi ng in there and sometimes
some oats during the summer to keep
the weeds down

\Ve used to have to walk from where
the librarv is now to the school at 95th
Street and Cicero Avenue. and in the win
tcrt imc, it was cold. The sno« we used to
have. On 95th Street. there were big. deep
di tches on both sides and thcv wo uld level
withsnow \Ve kids would throwourselves
in there and make our images and come
so wet that vou didn't know whether it
was safe to go in or not.

Mr s . Sc hultz's fa th er. Joa chim
Prange, farmca 40 acres of land just west
of where Christ Hospital stands today.
The 40 ac res that the hospital is on be
longed to Mrs. Schult z's aunt. a mcm 
bcr of the Jam family. Mrs. Schultz's
mother's maiden name was Jorn

~ l

that is now Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
The whole farm ran from III th Street
to I I 5th Street and from Ridgeland Av
enue to Central Avenue . About 190 I,
Mrs. Tucker's grandmother leased the
property to a group of men who used
the area as a race track.

Mrs . Tucker has fond memories of
the farm . She said her pony was buried
at Holy Sepulchre before it became a
ccmctcrv and a lot ofher family 's horses. -
and pigs . Mrs . Tucker also recall s the
following memories : "We had a pond out
there for the cows and that's where rnv
husband and I did our courting. Before
were married. he'd come out by train
and we'd go to church . and then he would
co me O VCl" to the farm He alwa ys
brought me a box of ca ndy, We'd s it
there and talk and cat chocolates . We
didn't have show to go to. You had to
go into Chicago if you wanted to go to a
show. A medicine man would come to
Worth. and that was a big time . We had
a lot more fun than kids do today . Real.
goo d honest fun And because there
\\ asn't much to do. I think we appreci
ated it more."

(

Crace Jelley O'Brien
Longtime resident Grace Jell ey

O'Brien recalls "When we were going to
school.thcv stillhad the wooden sidewalks
We used to take the sticks and put gum
on them and reach under there. Thcv'd
drop their change. you know We'd get
some change from underneath the boards
I can remember that distinctlv "

Mrs. O'B rien also remembers at
tending SI. Ge rald's Chu rch a t 95 th
Street and Minnick Avenue. "People by
the name of Hal ~had it in their house
That's where we all had our catechism"
Hilgend orf' s ' Ice Hou se. behind the
Hilgendorf home. was ncar the Jcllcv
home at 9530 South ~3rd Street Th e

of the Past•

Ethel Piper Tucker
Ethel Piper Tucker moved to Oak

Lawn with' her husband, James Tucker.
in 1915 . Her family had farmed in
Worth , where she wa s born, before
IR90. Her grandmother owned the land

"Around The World in XO Days" Some
times we played ring-toss in the morn
ing before going to our studies . If school
was not open for any days for some rea
son like a teacher's meeting , that day
was made up.at the end of the term .

School was held on Washington' s
and Lincoln's birthday, and on those
days. we sang patriotic songs, waved our
little flags and had recitations about our
country. One year. teacher thought we
did so well while rehearsing. he told us
to invite our parents .

There were no cement sidewalks
then: the boys walked in the street . a
gravel road , and the girls on a path on
the north side of the street. There-were
wide ditche s on both sides of the street.
and in the spring, they were filled with
water. In the winter . the boys could not
resist the temptation of throwing a few

. snowballs at the girls . The girls did not
let this pass and told the teacher next
morning who did it. The poor had to
sta y after dismissal and walk home with
the teacher for a few days

Our heat in the winter wasa large
stove in the center of room ncar the en
trances. and sometimes we sat around
the stove until the temperature in the
farthe st corner of the room showed oX
degrees . The teacher got there earlier
and sta rted the fire. I think he also took
care of the ashes and swept the tloor
and received $75 a month . There were
.no strikes in those days .

Manv of the fathers of the children
and other taxpayers were fortunate to cam
$ 15 a week every week of the year, and
some did not. So. they were not always
able to pay the rent or food and fuel bills.
But most of them managed to get a home
and pay their bills. and I sometimes won
dcr how they did it. I think the mothers
did a lot of economizing and home cook-

ing. baking :md canning.
We were very hap px when we got

our first bookca se. We called it our li
brary. and we took turn s at being librar
ian . Before that. there were the children's
desks. the teacher's desk. the stove. the
blackboard s. a few chairs and a long
bench in the rear of the room in case we
has visitors. And also a table with sand.
etc. for the smaller children to mold little
lakes. etc . We used to paste rings ofcol
ored paper that we st rung up ncar the
ceiling of the room. Red. white and blue
in the Winter: pink and green fo r Spri ng.
and brown and vcllow In the Fall

Time sure has changed in the last X(J
years : that IS the time I started school We
had no high school here. no ju nior col
lege. no library. but somehow we man
aged to cam a living and get a job some
where. and everyone seemed happy and
contented if not more so than todav."

Ella remembers the tra ins ca rrying
people to the race track at II th Street
and Ridgeland Avenue passing by the
church on Sundays. and "the pas tor
would comment about a ll those fools
spending their money at the races ."
"They used to exerci se the horses up
and down II th Street. so they gave
passes to the track to all the people who
lived along there since the horses were
going along their front yards . My grand
mother had a pass and used to pass it
around . My father used it one day to
take me and mother to the tra ck. It was
the first and last time I was ever at a
horse race ." Ella said she was about 14
years old on this occasion .

Ella Aulwurm was three-and-a-half
yea rs old when her par ents moved to
Oak Lawn in I X93. She was one of2 X7
residents WhCII the village was offic ia lly
incorporated in 1909. Ella's recognitions
of her school days in Oak Lawn foll ow:

"The elementa ry publ ic school I at
tended was located at 95th Street and
Cicero Avenue: \\ .; ca lled it -lXth Street.
It was a large frame building with wide
a is les. a one roo m sc hool. and one
teacher taught all the grades . There were
30 and later 45 pupils. Then: was a nice
yard to play in, surrounded by trees.There
was also a well with a pump. and we drank
water with our lunch. 111en; wen; no thcr
Ill OS bottles in those days. I don't think
thcv wen; even invented then

I remember very well mv first day at. . .
school. I had turned six in April. and in
September I started school. There was no
kindergarten or pre-school,' and I could
not reador write, but I finished eighthgrade
at 13 and so did my three brothers.

The youngest ofmy brothers started
at five and finished at 12. No reading
problems then . School opened at 9
o'clock every morning except Saturday
and Sunday and some holidays . The
school was located about three fourths
ofa miIe from my home, and we walked
in the morning and in the afternoon . We
left at X:30a .m. and school lasted until
3:30p.m. with two recesses of 15 min
utes each. one in the afternoon and one
in the forenoon with an hour for lunch.

We either sang songs or the teacher
would read to us . I remember one of
the bo ok s wa s an adventure sto ry.

Ella A ulwurm

Wooden sidewalks. the one -room
schoolhouse. blacksmith shops, wagon
shops and the general store were all a
part oflife for early Oak Lawn residents .

Dust storms were a common occur
rence on 95tl) Street. created in the hot.
dry summer by horse-drawn wagons ~U1d

carriages . During rainy periods or after
heavy snowfalls these same vehicles of
ten had to be manually pushed or pulled
from the muddy, unpaved street.

Oak Lawn was known as a Ger
man settlement ncar the tum of the cen
tury. Then farms were settled primarily
by people of German origin . Having no
gas or electricity, people had to car')' a
lantern if they went out after dark .

Still , some of the old-timers would
rather have the town as it was in the
"good old days ." They speak with nos
talgia of the time when there were
friendly soc ia l gatherings and plenty of
good wholesome fun for all .

111e community was quiet. with little
noise or confusion . Fruit trees and gar
dens were eve rywhere. A night' s fun
cc.u!d be had for 50 cents . Skating par 
ties. with 50 to 75 people on the lake.
took place in the winter: afterwards the
group would go to somconc's home to
cat and dance.

Barn dances. which included a big
dinner. were held on the farms. There
were also hay rides , sleigh-rides. quilt
ing part ies and soc ials . Unlike today.
young people were never found in the
fe\\ taverns in the communitv.

Various kinds of wild game such as
deer. ducks. prairie. clljckens. wolves. and
rabbits abounded. In IX5X. the nearest food
supply station and postal service was at
Blue Island. a distance of 10 miles.

Recollections of some Oa k Lawn
ri oneers of life in early Oak Lawn have
been recorded on tape and arc a part of
the Local History of the Oak Lawn Li
bra ry. Historica l docu ments III the col
lection have also been used to pro vide
additional data about the lives of Oak
Lawn families during this pcnod .
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for Clerk , bufboth 'men ~vere greatly I - -d .1 I
outdistanced by the declared candidates .

Almost as soon as the results of the
first election were finalized, it was time
to begin preparations for the next. Ac
cording to State Law, the initial election
of village otTicials was valid only until
the third Tuesday in April of the next
odd numbered year at which time the
village organization was required to hold
another election. Thus, as the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Oak Lawn met
for the first time, March 15, 1909 (at
Larsen's Hall) a bit less than five weeks
remained before the next call to the polls.
Therefore, among the first items of busi
ness was the app ointment of new elec
tion judges and clerks and auth orization
fo r the printing and public disp lay of
election noti ces.

In the midst of preparations for the
second \ otc, "founding lathers" did have
an opportunity to discuss a few Issues.
which shed some light on possible mo
rive s for inc orporati on Both Fred
Schultz and William Brandl. wh o opcr
atcd sa loons wrthin the Incorporated 11111 

ItS. were required 10 purchase liquor li
ccnscs . o l'lg ll la ll~ at a fcc or $SOO per
qua rte r, III at" alin : , It \\as also dec ided
Ih;1I no tave rn be located \\ 1111111 200 feet

ofa church or school. that the ~ close bx
nudnight and no dance hall be drrcctl y
connected bv a tavern . On the subject
o r picnic groves, the Village Board ~\as
no less seve re: a $:' 0 fee \\ ould be
charged an~ non-Oak Lawngroup which
\\ ishcd to use the groves and serve spir
its . However, no cha rge would be lev
ied on school or church affairs . Another
form of enterta inment contro lled danc
ing from "an early date. Every fa cility
used as a dance hall was charged three
dollars per event. Other items up for
consideration early were dog taxes and
control of public decorum at Oak Lawn
Lake. The trustees directed that all bath
ers be clad in a suit cove ring the body
from the shoulders to the knees.

Public improvement other than the
introduction of gas to the Village also fig
ured in early agendas . Sidewalks, either
of concrete or cinders, were a high prior
ity, as was the bringing of electricity to
Oak La\\11 from Evergreen Park (1910) .

In retrospect , a number of factor s
spurred the residents of Oak Lawn to
incorporat e into a Village. The threat of
an ever growing Chicago, which gobbled
up huge tracts on unincorporated resi
dential communities, and the need for
organi zed local government to establish
modern services and improvements pro
vidcd the need to create the Village of
Oak Lawn in 1909.

JAM ES D, BROSNAHAN
GTAn : iit:pn[{;E r,r~ ,(,TI\:r: • ;l';T H [lISTI'\ ,[:T

DISTRICT OFF ICf:·.
5309 WES" 95TH STf lE.{;1

(>"'''' L.\WN. :U.'NOI~ b(;"S~;

( lGA} 499·2&:0

Ell BUSINESS SAVERS LTD.
•

2047 OGDEN AVE.
.~ .. DOWNERS GROVE. IL 60 51 5

(6 30 ) 963 -91 t 4 FAX (6 30) 963-5332

Incorporation of
Oak Lawn

lay gas (IIl CS ror rcsideiitial cooklllg and
lighting in 1909. Apparently, the com
pany promised to do the same for the
Oak Lawn area if the community was
incorporated by that time . Certainly the
offer would have given impetus to pub
lic discussion of the opportunity. At any
rate, the Village of Oak Lawn was in
existence and prepared to approve a
right-of-way for the line in August of
that year, when the matter appears in
the Village minutes .

All of these factors came to a head
in 1909. Residents of Oak Lawn peti
tioned the Cook County Court. T hey
needed to demonst rate that there were
at least 300 people in the area bounded
by Cicero Avenue. 95th Street. Central
Avenue and X7t h Street . and submit a
document signed bv 30 legal voters to
establish the first step m incorporaung
the village The petiti on also called for a
re fe rendum to decide the Issue After
the penno n wax app roved b~ the coun tv
court. the referendum was held 0 11 Feb
ruarv -I. ll)ot) In La rsen's 11;)11 on l) ~ t h

St ree t Th e \ oIL' wns supcrv rscd 1)\
Worth Township Count. Court Judge
Lewis Rinakcr and Township Justices
of the Peace Joseph Arn s and Jona s
Madsen certified the result s of the clcc
tion. which showed 5 l ) in favor of in
corporation, with four opposed. At the
same time, Judge Rinakcr declared that
all election of office rs was to be set for
March 9. aga in at Larsen's l lall , and to
be conducted between X o'clock in the
morning and seven o'c lock in the morn
ing and seven o'c lock in tlTe evening.
Notices to that effect were to be printed
and posted in public pla ces at least
twenty days prior to the election.

Local residents Harry Hilgendorf.
Archie Utt and Frank O'Bri en were ap
pointed by the Court to serve as judges
of the election: Curt Plumb , Harry
Phillips and Alfred Singleton were to
serve as election clerks. The nomina
tions for office, filed with County Clerk
Joseph Haas, resulted in a ballot which
listed James Montgomery as the sole
candidate for Village President and Wil
liam Aulwurm as the lone candidate for
Village Clerk . Frank Harnew, Johnson
Wilson, William Krueger , Carl Benck,
A.W. Armstro ng and Alfred Singleton
were candidates for Village Trustee , With
all ofthe positions uncontested, very little
of note occurred prior to the vote . T he
election results did show that I-I. C. Man
received five write-in votes for Trus tee
and that William B. Gaddis received four

PUBLISHER LEO BEHRENS

SALES LARRY BEHRENS, MRS . MOYER

ART PRODUCTION/TYPESETTING DEBBIE MACHEN
•

catch·all College Be Professional
•. . Football Games Here!

Kitchen Open 12noon - 4 • Pizza Anytime



Withinits tradition of'magniflcen t decor <UHI

gracious service coupled with cuisine that
can only be described as superb. The Old
Barn is the ideal choice for an elegant
wedding reception, shower or rehearsal
dinner for groups of 10 to 400.

Witha dance floor that holds over 100
guests. and a separate kitchen forjust this
facility, the setting is ideal for a truly
memorable occasion...

Despite its tradition of elegance, The Old
Barn is reasonably priced for your special
event. Present this ad and receive $ 100
worth ofhors d' oeuvres per 100 people
with booking of a wedding reception.

\tt JJ r ~
QE}lb 1L~arn ~~r

. ,j. /i

8100 South Parksid e Avenue

Burbank, Illinois 60459 I I
/JI"""l. _.

708-422-5400

illl?p 01Hb ili)nr 11
Wedding and Banquet Facili ties

opened'the new building in 1933. The
lobby is part of the orig inal build
ing. Over the 78 years many addi
tions have been built. The smaller
banquet rooms were opened in 1964.
These rooms were originally Andy
Kluck's home till being renovated
into dining areas. A cocktail lounge
was added in 1969. The large 400
scat banquet hall for weddings was
added in 1990. Then in 1998 a heel'
garden for outside dining and cock
tails opened .

Not much remains from the days
or prohibiti on except the buzzer on
the door. the old Waterford crystal
and some original photos olthe Old
Barn from the 20's and 30's.

Back in the early 1930's the late
W.e. Fields was a frequent customer
as were other show people when they
were "playing Chicago." Some more
recent notables would be Rona ld
Reagan and his wife Jane Wyman.
Sporting figure s such as Arnold
Palmerand Jack Nicholas would dine
when the tour brought them through
Chicago.

The Old Barn has retained a
. clublikc atmosphere making it ideal
for dining with friends. loved ones
or even business meetings. The menu
is basic American cuisine and is rea
sonably priced. so all ages can come
and enjoy a piece of yesteryear.

A Legend In The
COlTIlTIunity

The Old Barn Restaurant was
opened in 1921 by a man named
Andy Kluck. It was originally located
in a wooden structure north of 79th
street on State Road. .

During Prohibition. the Old Barn
flouri shed serving moonshine to their
guests. one of whom was the infa
mous AI Capone .

Muchof the Old Barn's early his
tory concerns the early days ofavia
tion. Ashburn Airport was located
just east of Cicero Avenue at 83rd
Street. The airport was financially
backedby "Pop" Dickinson. oWI1l: I' of
Dickinson Feed Company. who flew
until he was 90. Other names in early
aviation historyincluded "Pop" Keller.
Lee Partridge and Matty I.aird. Then:
was another young man who usc to
hangaround the old airport in order to
learn moreabout flying. His name was

harles I.indbcrg. .Jr.
All this rough and ready crew

used the Old Barn as a hangout and ·
headquarter. It wasn't until 1926 that
the land for Midway Airport was
acquired by the city ofChicago from
Stickney Township.

In 1930 Andy Kluck moved the
Old Barn to its present location. 81 st
and Central. In 1932 the wooden
structure burned. Andy didn't let this
stop him. He erected a tent to serve
his patrons while he rebuilt the
huilding ...this time in brick. Ilc rc-
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One OfTheNation's
100 Best Hospitals Is Right In Your Backyard.

Advocate ChristHospital andMedical Center
iIO

. Better Hmltb CareBegins With Listming

+HO \\ 1:.1 95thSIIl:C~ OJk Lawn, II.(,(}l)J ""w.:I,huc.llchcalth.llxn ' Rehted Ul the EI·JI1b'CIil.,] LutheranChulI:h inAmcricJ :uxl the l 'nill.ll Olun:h nfC/niSl

By William Blollk
, ,\I.t w~nH~

Christ Hospital and Medical Center was named asone ofthe nation's best hospitals in the !998
. .

"Top 100 IIospitals: Benchmarks for Success" study. That means you not only have one ofChicago's best, but one ofthe

nation's best hospitals right here in your own neighborhood. Advocate s Christ Hospital is proud to be one ofonly seven Ill inois hospitals

honored by this annual'nationwide analysis conducted by HCIA, Inc., a health ca re information company. This honor recognizes the

dedicationshown bythe doctors, nurses and health careprofessionals at Christ Hospital, as theylisten and respond toyour fa mily's needs.

To learn more aboutChrist Hospital or for a free physician referral , call 1-800-3-ADVOCATE (1 -800-323-8622) today.
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Perfect for Company Picnics

Conventions. 'Tours • 'Etc

.. ~ ..
~.;...o . , :..

As the publ icity reached larger pro
portion s. as did the entire Round-Up:
several other special attractions were
added. One ofthe most popular was Oak
Lawn's version of "prospecting." Sev
eral location s were designated as
"mines." wit such rustic names as "Bo
nanza No. 4" and "Cripple Creek." In
actual ity, they were large piles of sand
with generou s quantity of capsules bur
ied under the surface. Each capsule con
taincd coup ons redeemable for prizes
from local merchant s. which in some
cases were substantial. Each shovelful
of sand so ld for a quarter. Some lucky
"prospectors" came away from their la
bors very happy.

A "mystery rider" also became a fix- .
ture of the Round-Up festivities. Nor
mally a prominent local resident decked
outi n western regalia. he remained
masked throughout the week . rid ing
through town promoting the Round-Up.
Contests were held to guess his identity:
prizes were awarded for the most c lev
erly worded correct guesses. In addition
the "mystery rider " distr ibuted coupons
for a village-wide "lucky shopper" pro
motion. which one year resulted in a new
car going to some fortunat e patron of
local businesses.

57 Passenger
Lu.xuri] Coacfi

~stroom

Large Panoramic

Windows

Ylir Conditioning

5o/ideo Monitors wu«
'lJo/'lJ Prayer

I Wag e merchants. as bandits and posse. 'pose on horseback with
stagecoach in FOIll of Oak Lawn Trust & Sa vings Hank (f 95(J)

Teatures :

For Bookings
&

Information
Call

(77 3) 471 -1305

Originally, the
principal pur
po se behind
stag ing the
Round-Up was
to promoteOak
Lawn as an in
viting commu
nity in which
to sett le and
raise a family.
According to available accounts, littlecf
fort was made to utilize Round-Up ac
tivities for fundraising. However, in 1951
Chamber of Commerce president Elmer
Buell advanced the idea that all local as
sociations should take advantage ofthe
publicity and crowds and attempt to
make the Round-Up their single money
making effort each year. For their part.
the Chamber continued to donate any
net profits to causes in the village which
the organiza tion deemed worthy. In 1952
the $6.000 profit went to Oak Lawn
Community High School for its athletic
field and related facilities.

A key to the success of the Round 
Up was the widespread publicity which
the Chamber and others were able to
generate. After appearing on WGN's
Newsreel four times as a result of the
initial celebration. the community real
izcd the importance of appearin g before
the public to "plug" the Round-Up. In
1952 the Chamber's Publicit y Commit
tee appeared on at least eight radio and
television programs. Similar efforts were
carried on by local performing group s
and organizations. Their cumulati ve ef
forts three years later led to full page
coverage in every major newspaper in
the Chicagoland area. in addition to tele
VI sion and radio spots.

eral groups were sponsoring booths and
other amusements . The Lynwood
Womens Club and the Oak Lawn Fire
Department Auxiliary each sold "ten-gal
Ion hats," at oppo site ends of the vil
lage. The Oak Lawn Homeowners As
sociation peddled western novelties; in
the center'of the village the John son
Phelps VFW Post and the Green Oak
Post of the American Legion joined
forces to manage a carnival. Refresh
ments for adults were dispen sed by the
Oak Lawn Athletic Association, while
the younger set was served at "Kiddie
Bars" run by the Lions Club. An open 
air barbecue was operated by the Oak
Lawn Fire Department. Other organiza
tions. like the Oak Lawn Sportsman's
C lub, St. Gerald Men's Club and even
the Oak Lawn Swimming Pool Fundalso
participated.

Square dancing was a principal cle
ment ofthe festivities from the beginning.
Areas were set aside for both competitive
and noncompetitiveusc. Square dancesets
from Oak Lawn and the entire region
would compete against one another for
awards and prizes. accompanied by well
known bands and callers.

One of the highlight s of the Round
Up was a mock villain ous event , such
as an incident of horse thievery or a
stagecoach holdup. followed by a chase.
capture of the desperadoes. and admin 
istration ofju stice. frontier-style.

The major focus continued to be on
the parade, however. The Chamber en
couraped all participating businesses and
civic organizations to develop western
themes. and most did . Horse-and-bug
gies. Connestoga wagons. antique hand
pumped firefightin g equipm~nt . horse
drawn hayracks, nearly 100 floats and a
total of ove r 400 horses and riders all
were part of the 1950 parade. Worth.
Palos Heights. Palos Park and the unin
corporated areas ofGrandview Park and
the unincorporated areas of Grandview
Parkand Columbus Manor placed entries
in !hc event. Blue Island Il igh School
Stickney Township Il igh School. WaITe')
Weaver's Accordion Band. the Gasparato
School of Music and two American Le
gion posts provided music for the crowds.
Store owners did their best to decorate
the parade route with appropriate window
displays. Posts were installed at various
locations along 95th Street.

A Major Event
The projec t seemed to gather mo

mentum each year. Even as early as
1950. reports of auendancc in excess of
100.000 for the three day period were
circulating. Along with success, however,
carne spec ia l logistical proble ms. By
1952 Oak Lawn police were assis ted by
law officers from seve ra l surrounding
towns, military police and uniformed
ushers. The 1950 Chamber was already
making usc of radio-equipped vehicles
to help coordinate the parade.

In fact, the entire program oceanic
so large by its fourth presentati on in
1952. the Chamber had come to realize
they could no longer manage everything
themselves. After interviewing represen
tative s from several promoti on compa 
nies. Frank Cole. and Oak Lawn resi
dent with appropriate experience. was
hired to coordinate activities. Robert
Revolt, and other local citizen, provided
advice and other assistance in arranging
the concessions. Mr. cole, and later, his
wife, Peggy, were involved in managing
the Round Up until its demise.

Once the continued succe ss of the
Round-Up seemed assured, the attitud e
of the Chamber and other organizations
towa rd the event underwent a change.

Oak Law-n Round Up
1949-1958

Oak Lawn, like many other south
west suburban Chicago communities,
was experiencin g a tremendous surge in
growth after World War II. Large-scale
housing development s were altering the
landscape . Competition for prospecti ve
home builders and home buyers was in
tense; many villages and cities were do
ing friendly battle with one another for
the attentions ofyoung famiIies moving
from Chicago . One ofthe competition's
manifestationswas a proliferation ofspe
cial festivals to promote a town's assets.
Oak Lawn's contribution to this phenom
enon was "Round-Up Days". a celebra
tion which came to be one of the largest
annual events in the state.

Round-Up Days began as a National
Safety Week parade . C larence Watson.
a local resident and head of the Oak
Lawn Safety Counc il. approached
Charle s McKary, the president of the
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce, for
some assistance in organization and pub
licity. The Chamber agreed to partici
pate and decided to encourage all local
businesses to hold a special sa le (Dollar
Day) to coincide with the parade. A pub
licity committee was formed: as a result
of heir discussion s a more ambiti ous
plan for the event began to take shape.
Lynn Storey, a prominent Oak Lawn
contractor. and James Sweeney, propri
etor of the Oak Lawn News Agency.
were two of the most influential voices
in the early plannin g process. Largely
through their persuasion, a unifying his
torical theme was chosen .

During Chieago's pioneer era, bands
of robbers on horseback wouId usc sc
lected locati on s we st o f th e o ld
Vincennes Trail and Western Avenue as
hideouts, from which they would con
duct raids upon hapless travell ers who
made use of these two routes. Conse
quent ly. several areas on C hicago's
sou thwest s ide became know n as
"l lorscthicf Hollow", At the time that
the committee was considerin g alterna
tivcs. Iocal folklore had it that the high
wavrncn made usc of the oak urovcs• _ 0

here for j ust such a purpose. Although
more recent investigation has not con
finned that outlaws eve r did gather in
Oak Lawn. the excite ment and romance
implicit in thc story may have over rid
den any questions of historica laccuracy.
if any were raised. Ready availabilit y of
horses at severa l nearby riding stable s
made a Wild West theme practica l as
well. The Village was on its way toward
developing a major event

October 14 and 15, 19,19 were slated
as the days for the parade and other ac
tivities. For this fi rst Round-Up the
Chamber found itsc lfhaving to make all
arrangements in a three week period.
Their first efforts were rewarded: ap
proximately25,000 people witnessed the
parade and related events. Although the
Oak Lawn Independ ent of September
17, 1953 descr ibed the first parade as
nothing more than a few cars. bicycles
and six merchant s on horseback (which
we presume to be an understatement )
the enthusiastic response convinced the
Chamber of Commerce was prepared
to hold the Round Up as annual affair,

Naturally, the Chamber had ideas
of making the following year' s Round
Up "bigger and better." Increasing num
bers ofhours were devoted to planning.
In 1950 the Chamber rented a vacant
sto re along 95th Stree t to serve as
Round-Up headquarters, where commit
tee members met da ily to map out strat
egy for the event.

Although it is not clear to what ex
tent other local organizations participated
in the original ce lebration, by 1950 sev-



& ICE CREAM
Serving Oak Lawn for 47 Years!

4707 W. 95th Street . Oak Lawn . (708) 423-2729
upid Candies has been a landmark in Oak Lawn

since it was ju st a small. up and coming communit y. Paul
C. Stcfanos, rounder of Cupid Candies. opened their first
Oak Lawn store in 1952 at 5200 W. 95th Street. In 1956.
when the Green Oaks Shopping Center was built. Mr.
Stcfanos opened a candy store in the center. In 1963. the
Baskin & Robbin Icc Cream shop that was next to the
candy store in the Green Oak Center became available . It
was then that the icc cream shop of Cupid Candies was
opened in Oak .Lawn. This also was the same year that
the store at 5200 W. 95th Street was closed in an effort to
make the new ice cream shop a success. and indeed it
was and still is. Twenty years later in 1983. both stores
were combined so that customers could enjoy both candy
& icc cream in the same store.

Cupid Candies is still a family owned and operated
business and even today. although reti red at 99, Mr.
Stefanos occasional ly visits the store to make sure that
everythingruns smoothly and products arc j ust as they
were 46 years ago. Cupid still manufacturers it's own
candies daily. using only the finest ingredients. "Real"
choco late, cream. butter and prime nut meats, along with

P/:~'_ it's own 16% ice cream .
"yr-f

-~

Along with the Oak Lawn store. Cupid Candies still
operates two other stores. an ice cream and candy shop
in Orland Park, and in Chicago. a manufacturin g facility
and candy shop. Although the retail business is still a
major concern ofCupid Candies. their business has been
expanded on the wholesale level to include a complete
line of "Sugar Free" candies distributed nationally un
der the private label or Golden Farm Candies. as well
as private label products for companies such as Crate &
Barrel. Eigi 's, Great Expectation Confections and oth
ers. Also. the primary goal of Cupid Candies this year
has been to expand it's market to manufacture "Chicago's
Favorite" French Mint. This includes new packaging and
the add ition of two new flavors. French Coffee and
French. Run. These products arc currently sold at O'hare
Airport through Midwest Gourmet Shops. downtown in
stores such as Treasure Island Foods and Market Place.
and north west in the northwestsuburbs at Schaffer's and
Sunset Foods. Product brochures and price lists for the
upcoming holidays arc available at all Cupid stores 
quantity discounts are available.
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53 Years of
Americanism

and Patriotism
Johnson - Phelps VFW Post #522 0 was

established in /946. when returning Oak
Lawn G.l. 's recognized a need to continue
to bolster Americanism and Patriotism,
that was so prevalent in the community
during the war years.

Over the last 53 y ears. the post has
been one of the many sparks that have
kept the fire 0/ A m erican ism and
patriotism burning in the community. One
ofthe best was thefunding. building and
dedicating 0/ the Oak Lawn Veterans
Memo rial on the beautiful villag e greeJ!:

Co l/ege scholarships. f lag educatio n
and Boy and G irl Sco ut Troops
sponsorships are j ust a few ofthe Pos ts'
ac tivities.

The Post a nd it's affil i a ted
organizations. The Ladies Auxiliary and
Pup Tent #42 ., m ilitary order of the
cooties, will continue to keep the message
0/ Americanism and Patriotism into the
coming millennium.
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History of Oak Lawn Fire Department

Another exciting even t in ea rly Oak Law n wa s the
disastrous fire in January, 1912', that destroyed
Au gu st Behrend ' s home an d store a t the corner of
Wabash and Coo k Avenu es . In Augus: o f the
same year , Behrend built a new hou se and ha rd
ware store a t 95th Street an d Ra ymond A v enue
where the ho use still stands.

Those were the "good old days," as some early
residents refer to that per iod, when everyone
depended on their neighbo rs and ru shed to help
each other when disaster struck. I

When the fir e alarm sounded, Art Eic hler would
put the water pump on his bac k a nd speed to the
scene on his motorcyc le. Later , Jo hn ny Schu ltz
would ar rive w ith h IS sp rin k ling wago n•. O th er
neigh bo rs would ru sh to the fire with buckets o f
water carried on horseback, in bu ggies or in cars
and help fight the fire . Crude two- whee led ca rts
were als o used.

In 1923. the fir st O ak Lawn Volunteer F ire
Depa rt ment was organized by five Oak Lawn .
men . They were Paul Bruggeman, Charles Hall ,
Nick Schmalen , Al Schultz and John Steinfau.
Nick Schrna len was then a trustee and chairman of
the fir:: and wa ter com mitt ee. Oak Lawn' s popula
tion had incr eas ed to 2,400 .

Not long after. ten other men joined the fledgling
department. To ra ise funds to purchase gear and
equipmen t, a masq uerade ball was held in
February, 1924 . A Reo fire truck and 1,000 feet of
hose were or de red at an approximate co st of
$5,000. The truck was equipped with a 200-gallon
per minute pump and two, 35-gallon soda and
acid tanks. It was housed in the old police station
built by contractor Harry Phillips for $350.

T he fire alarm syst em was quite different from
that in operation today . When a telephone
operator received a fire call, she would cal l a
volunt eer fireman who would ru sh to the
Firehouse. .110 Ve the truck outsid e and blow the
fire siren to summon the other fir emen to the
fir ehous e.

The Iirs: am bulance in any fir: dcparrn cm in the
sta te was the panel tru ck purch ased in 1935 by the
Oak Lawn Vol unteer Fire Depart ment with 3 ' per 
sonal note signed by Oll ie Harker, A rt Eichler . Jr.
and And y Wol f. The Village d idn ' t have any
money to buy the truck. It was paneled and equip
ped by the firemen to serve as an ambulance.

It was about th is tim e tha t the fire department
began having an annual carnival to help defray the
cost of vehi cles an d clothi ng for the fire depart
ment an d its personnel. '

Paul Bruggeman and Lou is Gunther were among
th e original group of men who jo ined th
Volunteer Fire Department in 1923 . Gunther mo v
ed to Oak Lawn ir. 1916 an d Bru ggeman in 1923.
They rem em ber the newly-organized Volun teer
Fire Department collecting S5 .00 donations door
to-door and sponsoring the Halloween dance.
Proceeds were used to purchase helmets, boots
and coats for the new firefighters .

Bruggeman and Gunther also recalled, in a 1959
interview, all the firemen being locked out of their
firehouse in May I 1951, because of a dispute with
some Village officials. When two volunteer
firemen were "kicked off" the fire department
"because they didn't answer calls," their relatives
on the Village Board had the fire equipment im
pounded and guarded by a Worth Township con
stable because they thought the firemen might
take the equipment. After contacting the State
Fire Marshall for advice and being told [0 sit tigh t,
the firemen found the fire equipment released the
next day. Luckily', there were no fire emergencies
during the time the equipment was impounded.

Bruggeman and Gunther also reminisced about
the 1934 Stock Yard Fire in Chicago, the worst
fire to hit the city since the historic fire of 1871.
The fire burned eighty ac res or eight cit y blo cks on
the South Side o f Chicago .

continned Oil next page...



Approximately, 2,200 firefighters battled the
four-hour blaze, but no firemen were critically in
jured. With five-sixths of the city's fire equipment
at the fire scene, fire departments from neighbor
ing communities covered the southern and western
borders of the city.

Bru ggeman and Gunther were among twelve
volunteer firemen who left Oak Lawn for the
Stock Yard Fire at 4:30 p .m. and returned at
1 a.m. the following morning. They had a hand
crank on the fire truck, and the people were
laughing at the firemen as they drove down
Ashland Avenue.

On the .ray back from the fire, the truck radiator
ran out of water and boiled over. By the time they
arrived back at the firehouse, the truck motor was
steaming and red hot. The Mayor was pacing up
and down the street. The firemen asked the Mayor
what the trouble was. The Mayor inquired if all
the firemen were an right and whether any of them
had been hurt. When he was told that everyone
was all right. and no one had been hurt, the Mayor
responded: "Thank the Lord for that. You know,
1 was worried to death. Nobody has a dime's
.....orth of insurance on him (the fireman) ." The in
surance had lapsed . The firemen laughed at what
might have been a very serious situation if any had
been injured .

Gunther and Bruggeman also recalled he w the
volunteer firemen played Santa Claus durin g the
depression years of the 1930' s. They repair e.; to ys '
and delivered the to ys and food basket s to needy
;';unihes in the area . Th e food baskets were pur 
chased with mone y co ntri buted by the: ind ividual
firemen . When one family had no coal to heat
their hou se, the firemen drove over to Brandt's
Coal Yard , loaded a quantity of the coal into the
back of the: fire trUCK and delivered it to the
family .

The firemen also delivered bag s of candy to the
Village youngsters during the Christmas season
with Santa Claus waving to the children from the
top of the fire truck. In the mid-30's, when the
candy program began, the firemen packed about
500 bags of candy. By the mid -50's, they were
distributing nearly 10,000 bags of candy and had
to discontinue the program because of insufficient
funds.'

In 1937, the Village purchased a Dodge chassis
and the equipment previously installed on the Reo
truck was transferred to the Dodge.

In 1939, the north part of the first floor of the
firehouse at Cook Avenue and James Street was
constructed as a WPA (Works Project Ad
ministration) project, at a cost of $20,000 in
federal funds. The second floor of the firehouse
was roughed in by the Village at a cost of S1,500 in
1941.

A newSeagrave pumper was ordered in 1942, but
because of World War II, delivery was not made
until 1944. For more than two years, the War Pro
duction Board consistently denied the Oak Lawn
Fire Department's request for approval to pur
chase a new fire truck, citing national defense
priorities and shortage of materials as reasons for
the denial. Dozens of pages of correspondence
were exchanged between the: Fire Department and
Village: officials, as well as a local Congressman,
in an effort to convince the War Production
Board of the urgent need for the pumper. After
two or three young ch ildren burned to death
because the fire department did not have the ap
paratus to respond, Oak Lawn received a priority
and w as granted permission to purchase the 1944
Seagrave pumper ."

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Club was
chart ered by the State oi Illinois on June 24, 1942.

The Club was an organiza tion of volunteer
firemen which sponsored dances, carnivals and a
variety of other fund-raising activities. The
revenue from these events was used to purchase

. equipment, apparatus, uniforms and other
necessities for the Oak Lawn Fire Department.

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Auxiliary was
also organized in 1942. The first officers were
Mrs . Manuel Mann, President; Mrs. Elmore
Harker, Secretary; and Mrs. Robert Schroeder,
Treasurer . The Auxiliary was the first organiza
tion of its kind to be incorporated . The incopora
tion took place in April, 1945. Members of the
first board of directors were Edythe Bates, June
0' Malley, Margaret Eichler, Betty Reno, Ann
Bulow, Lucy Hamilton and Ann Bruggeman.

Auxiliary members also w orked OI l the annual fire
department carnivals and other fund~raising
events . They helped pack Christmas candy for
distribution to the children of Oak Lawn .
Draperies and other furni shing at the firehouse
and linens for the ambulances were also provided
with fund s raised by the Au xiliary.

The annual picnics, dan ces. installation of officers
and other events held jointly by the Auxiliary and
the Fire Department Club provided opportunities
for the fire department personnel and their
families to enjoy themselves socially as a group. I

The firs: am bulance in an y fire departm ent in the
Sla te ..... as the panel truck purchased in 1935 by th
Oak Lawn Volunteer Fire Department with a per
sonal note signed by Ollie Harker, Art Eichle r, J r
and Andy Wolf. The Village didn't have an
money to buy the truck . It was paneled and equi ;
ped by the firemen to serve as an ambulance.

It was about this time that the fire departrn
began having an annual carnival to help defray t
cost of vehicles and clothing for t~ fire dep r
rnent and its personnel.'

Paul Bruggeman and Louis Gunther were arr
the original group of men who joined
Volunteer Fire Department in 1923. Gunther me

_;~Jn~O~ v~! ,"1 w':'•.;r"J 9J 6...:wr...'Ri6~1'l'an in' l!l:f.f.
They remember the ne w ly-organized Volunteer
Fire Department collecting 55.00 donations door
to-door and sponsoring the H alloween dance.
P roceeds were used to purchase helmets , bo ots
and coats for the new firefighters .

Bruggeman and Gunther also recalled, in a 1959
in terview , all the firemen being locked out of their
firehouse in May, 195 I, because of a dispute with
some Village officials. When two volunteer
firemen were "kicked off" the fire department
"because they didn't answer calls, ' their relatives
on the Village Board had the fire equipment im
pounded and guarded by a Worth Township con
sta ble because they thought the firemen might
take the equipment. After contacting the State
Fire Marshall for advice and being told to sit tight,
the firemen found the fire equipment released the
next day. L uckily, there were' no fire emergencies
during the time the equipment was impounded.

Bruggeman a nd Gunther also reminisced about
the 1934 St ock Yard Fire in Chieago , the worst
fire to hit the city since the h istoric fire of 1871.
The fire burned eighty acres or eight city blo cks on
the South Side of Chicago.

Approximately, 2,200 fire fig hters ba tt led the
four-hour blaze, but no firemen were critical ly in
jured . W ith five-sixths of th e city's fire equipment
at the fire scene, fire departments Crom neighbor
ing communities covered the southern and western
borders of the city.

Bruggeman and Gunther were among twelve
volunteer firemen who left Oak Lawn for the
Stock Yard Fire at 4:30 p.m. and returned at
1 a .m. the following morning. They had a hand
crank on the fire truck, and the people were
laughing at the firemen as they drove down
Ashland Avenue.



Law- and Order Comes To Oak Law-n
One of the gripping problems ofour

time is the sense that we are neve r free
from the risk of crime. It seems to per
meate our socie ty and erodes our sense
of security. This feeling demands the
presence ofa well trained and equipped
policc force that is the keystone of our
protection. Oak Lawn. in a compara
tively short history. has seen the need to
make policc enIorccmc nt one of its ob
ligations in maintaining civilgovernment.
This was one of the first priori ties in
establishing village government in 1909.
and remained so through varying means
and ways to the present.

At the time ofOak Lawn's incorpo
ration as a village in 1909. there was no
..:gally constituted authority which was
empowered to police the small settle
ment 01'300people. Certain ly, there was
a measure of community self-enforce
mentwhen dealing with violators ofstate
and coun ty law. Save for the protection
of the Worth Township Marshall. and
perhaps police protection from nearby
Evergreen Park or Chicago. the village
was on its own.

This may have been one of the rea
sons why the village incorporated in
1909. Among the first actions of the vil
lage trustees was the enactment of a
number ofordinances which dictated.the
rules by which the villagers would live.
One of the ordinances created the pos i
tion of Police Magistrate as an elected
officia l. The magistrate saw to the en
forcement of all other ordinances, and
may be likened to a Justice of the Peace
in his role as j udge .

Harry Hilgendorfand Lester McKee
ran for the office in the second election
after incorporation of Oak Lawn, with
McKee winning by 30 votes on April30.
1909. McKee would serve only a short
time as magistrate, and he resigned from
the position on August 10. 1909. Later
magistrates included people who figured
prominently in early Oak Lawn govern
ment and society. So in a way. the Police
Magistrate's position was a spring board
to higher office. it being the most visible
of villageelectiveoffice.

I\. reso lution was passed in July of
1910 by the village elders to construct a
jai lhouse located next to the first village
hall j ust north of 95th Street on Cook
Avenue. the site of'today's expanded fire
hall. William Aulwurrn constructed the
cement block building for $995 .00. and
it was ready for action by September of
that year.

Along with the creat ion of the Po-

lice Magistrate and ordinances in the Vil
lage. the Board of Trustees also hired
the first active keeper of the peace to
protect Oak I.awn.Frank J. O'Brien was
brought on as VilIage Marsha ll on June
8. 1909. at the age of 2 1. I-Ie was to
figure off and on in law enforcement
for the rest of his life. having served as
Justice of the Peace from 1925 to the
late 1940's. I-Ie was paid $25.00 per year.
and "fees". lines co llected from viola
tors ofthe law. While there arc no detail
concerning O'Brien's duties. we do know
that he was ajack ofall trades in village
government, since he was also the en
forcer of the dog tax.jail keeper.jani tor

"for the Village I iali. and helped put out
tires . I-Ie also wa s to recei ve $2.00 per
day when rendering "special services" a
catch-al l phrase which brought into be
ing the ubiquitous "special police" who
were hired on occasion to serve as part
time enforcers of the law.

Early on in his career as a law en
forcement agent. Village Marshall
O'Brien had the grave misfortune of
shooting one ofOak Lawn's leading citi
zens. Fred Shultz, in front of Shu ltz's
store in October of 1909. a short six
months after his appoi ntment. The cir
cumstances ofthe incident arc unknown.
but we do know that Shultz was paid
$300 .00 for his inju ries by the village
board. and Anton J. Rieck soon after
became Village Marshall-vaftcr post ing
a $500.00 bond with the village' Rieck
served only a short time and resigned as
Marshall in Septe mber of 1910.

O'Brien, back in the good graces of
the Village Trustees. W MS reappointed as
Marshall on November 8 of that same
year. As compensation. O'Brien was :o
earn $120 .00 per yea r. a cut back from
the $360 .00 that was paid Rieck. Soon

after he was re-employed. his salary was
increased to $ 120.00
per month. I-I e offi -
cially resigned on No-
vember 14. 194I, and
the Village Trustees
decided to abolish thc
posuion of VilIage
Marshall the following
month due to a lack
of funds. It was diffi-
cult for the Board to
h ire anyo ne o n a
Mars hall for so little
money. AII through the
ea rly history of the
Village Police . the
men who worked for

the village had other source s of revenue
to keep them going. The next mention
of an) police protection in the Village
does not appear until August of 1914.
well after one of the more notorious epi
sodes in Oak Lawn history -the Brandt
Tavern brawl.

Police duties during the period from
O'Bricns resignation until the appoin t
ment of I larry Fletcher as "special 01'
ficcr' were provided by spec ial police.
village peop le who served tcmporari Iy
as the villagc trustees saw lit. The Po
lice Magistrate was the only official who
saw to the safeguarding of the village .
Villagers had to look to their own pro
tection . and the small farm town on the
outsk i115 showed no evidence 0 f being a
crime capitol.

I lalT) Fletcher \\as succeeded by
Art Eichler in the role of"llighway Po
Iiceman " in 1919. One of the more col
orful policemen to havejoined the force.
Eichler was a native of Chicago who
assumed his dutie s one year after his
coming to Oak Lawn. l ie also was a
part-lime fireman who carried a water
pump on his back to the scene of fi res,
became Villagc Health Officer and also
looked after childre n whose mothers
were shopping on 95t h Street when
ti'15s were quiet.

1925saw the addition ofJohn Cleve
land to the village police force as a "spe
cial policeman" who patrolled the village
streets at night for $75.00 per month. On
becominga full-timer. he and Eichler be
came the mainstays of the force with Fred
O'Brien. Frank O'Br ien's son, working
part-timc hours.They both received higher
and higher pay through the 1920's. as a
result of the increased annual budget the
villagecouldafford due to its rising popu
lationand new business.

Equipping a modern police force

was a prob lem which was tackled in the
thirties. Traditionally. each member of
the police force had to provide his own
equipmcnr-his guns. uniform. motor
cyc le and patro l car. The village acted
to case the burden ay at least paying for
insurance on the vehic les. small com
pensation for a larger personal expense.

Primitive communications for the
care were prov ided in 1934 when Fred
O'Brie n's car was equipped with a radio
that picked up signals from headquar
ters; O'Brien would have to stop at the
nearest phone to respond to the call with
a message. however. The rad io soon
gave out on the rough village roads and
was replaced. The village finally pur
chased a patrolcar in 1936. reasoning that
they would save money on the annual in
surance premium on two carsand not hav
ing to increase the patrolman's salary.

Uniforms, radios. vehicles and other
items certainly placed a burden on the fi
nancially insecure village. and a solution
of sorts was found in the raising of funds
by the Oak Lawn Police club. a service
organization founded to support the po
lice. Active throughout the 1930's, 40's
and 50's the Club held annual dances to
raise money for the department.

By the end of the 1930's, the Oak
Lawn Police force had been transformed
from a small village peacekeeping force
which saw little local crime to a subur
ban patrol with three full-time members
who made their living protecting the pub
lic. Now properly equipped and trained,
they were the nucleus of the post-war
ex pa ns io n which foll owed . T hese
changes had been brought about by the
inevitab le adjustment to larger and sus
tained growth in population .in the vil
lage, increased avai labi lity of funding,
the growi ng influence of Chicago and
the changi ng technology of the day.
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Hilton
Oak Lawn

Cicero Avenue at 94 1h Street
Oak Lawn. IL 60453

708425 7800

The Hilton Oak Lawn offers convenience

of historical proportions. We've been the talk

of the town since we opened our door s more

than 20 years ago . And . by joinin g the Hilton

family in the early 80·s. we raised our level of

hospitality to first-class status. During the 90's.

the Hilton Oak Lawn has been regarded as one

of the premier hotels in the region . We've

played host to countless celebriti es and w on

multiple awards for our service and excellence.

We look forward to the new mill ennium by

providing our guests with an even greater level

of service and hospitality. For reservations VISit

www.hilton.com. Or caf your Dr )f. <.; d ! r~d l

travel agent. 1-800-HILTONS or tll f f Iill Jr

Oak Lawn at 708-425 -7800.



36 Years in Business
and Still Going Strong!

A&G Radio and TV is
celebrating its 36th Anniversary. It all
began on Jul y 30t h, 1963 wh en
Angeline and George Fifer the original
and present day owners opened the
doors. Afte r one move and three
building additions, the businessat 9000
South Cicero Avenue has over 10,000
square feet, plenty of free parking and
over 20 employees to serve you.

A&G Radio and TV has three
businessesoveroneroof. First isthese/vice
orrepair business.A&G repairsallofthe
followingproducts:televisions, projection
televisions, video recorders.camcorders.
microwave ovens. video monitors. lax
machines, copiers. cordless telephones,
answering machines, home stereos, CD
players,phonographs, portableradios,car
radios. home and car speakers. We
represent over 40 manufacturers as an
authorized service centerincluding;AIWA,
Sony, Bose, RCA. Zenith. Mitsubishi.
Pioneer, Clarion. Kenwood. Toshiba.
HitachiandJVc. We haveservicevehicles
to provide inhorne serv ice on thosehard
tocarryitems.

O ur second bus iness is o ur
ali/Oil/Olive accessory division. Not
only do we repair car radios. car CD
players. amp lifiers, speakers and
antennas. ....e also sell of the them. We
can easily install a new CD player in
your car. replace a buzzing speaker or
repair that brokenantenna. Wecan also
make your car easier to usc . How
about a remote car starter to heat your
car up he/ore you get in this winter.
Wouldn't it be nice to hit a button to
lock or unlock all your car doors or

better yet. pop open your trunk as you
load in your groceries. These are all
possibilities our automotiveaccessory
division can handle.

Our third business is our cellular
and paging division. We have been
an authorized CellularOne dealer for
over 12 years. We remember when a
"smaller" phone was the size of an
ove rn ight bag, and so ld for over
$2,000.00. Now we have phones as
small as a pack of gum with prices to
match . We sell Nokia, Motorola and
Ericcson,thethree leading manufacturers
of cellular products. We also carrya full
line of batteries. car cords, leather cases
and hands free kits forallphones. Wecan
evenspecialorderanyaccessory foryour
phone regardless of who your present
earnerIS.

Our paging serv ice has coverage
areas that extend locally from Chicago
to a nationwide coverage. We offer
numeric service. where j ust a number
app ears, a long wit h alpha service
where a toll free ca ll to a Iive operator
ends up being a typed message that
appears on your pager.Ofcourse voice
mail can be added to any of our paging
or cellular services.

A&G Radio and TV's business
hours arc Monday and Thursday 9am
to Spm: Tuesda y, Wednesday and
Friday 9am to 5:30pm and Saturdays
9am to 4pm. We can be reached at
708/424-6868 or faxed at 708/424
347S. We look forward to serving you
and hope the next 36 years arc as
enjoyable as the first!

-

74 Years of Continuous
Dental and Medical

Service
Dr. Craig Kostrubala, D.D.S. continues in the family tradi

tion of providing dental and medical services to the people of Oak
Lawn and southwestern suburbs, as does his father Dr. Bart Kostrubala,
D.D.S.

Dr. Joseph Kostrubala graduated from Loyola Dental School in
1926 and later went on to medical school, became a well-known
plastic surgeon on the staff of several hospitals, including Christ Hos
pital. Dr. Joseph taught at Loyola and was head of the Oral Surgery
department for many years. His son Dr. Theodore Kostrubala is a
practicing phychiatrist in Northern California. And their grand-uncle
Dr. Marion Kostrubala D.D.S. graduated from Northwestern in 1931 ,
practicing many years at 51st.and Damen till his retirement to Florida.

Dr. Craig's mom is a retired R.N.. graduated from St. Xanier Mary
Hospital School of Nursing. His aunt Paula is also a R.N. along with
Dr. Paul Valasek, D.D.S. is a cousin practicing in southwest Chicago.

Keeping up with progress, Dr. Craig will have a website avail
able in January 2000 at www.oaklawndentist.com

The Bart Kostrubala family has resided in Oak Lawn for almost
39 years. Dr. Barth's father was editor of the Polish Daily News till
his death in 1958.

All of the Kostrubala children have attended St. Germaine School.
Bart'ssons, Gary, Craigand Mark attended Marist High. Sharon attended
Mt. Asseci Academy in Lemont. All have gone on to university:

Dr. Craig and Dr. Bart organized free dental exams fro school
children. Dr. Bart was a member of the Youth Commission of Oak
Lawn for 17years. Dr. Craig Kostrubala, D.D.S. was president of the
last graduating class at Loyola Dental School in 1993. He and his
wife Kelly reside in Oak Lawn with their infant son, Andrew.

Contact our office at (708) 346-9600 for all you dental needs!



Circus Slated Here For Holida,

Hats Cor all the men at the Oak Lawn Chamber oC Commerce Golf Outillg July 12th,
are displayed by co-chairmen Harold Miller and Bob Krause. Dottle Olsen, Chamber
Executive Secretary, is showing one of the Leis to be give" all the ladles .

OAK LAWN CHAM BER OF COM MERCE
MEMB ERSHIP PLANS UNDERWAY

MERRILL STE NBOM is busy ouUining plans for a
concer ted drive on membership, and present members a re
being contacted with an organizational chart for their
participation.
Merrill said, " The Chamber is becoming more and more the

voice of the business community, a nd every business man in
the village should be an integral part of this recognition." I
Contacts will be made shortly, and it is hoped the newer
additions to the village will respond to this dri ve.
Shown : Fra nk Boblak, Cha mber president, Dottie Olsen,
Executive Sec retary, Ruth Baulos, member, a nd Merrill
Stenbom, Membership Chairman.

Ar rangements between the Bros. Cir cus , reportedly one
Oak Lawn Park District and of America's finest, have
a representative of the King been completed to present

Chamber All Set For GoR Outing

performances here after
noon and night on July 3,
1972, 4:00 p.m. aad 8:00
p.m.

The all new performance
will be noted or its gr eat
variety ofperforming horses
and ponies, but also features
alm ost every type of enter
tainment known to the circus
world under the mammoth
big top. The circus prom
ises many imported stars
and attractions which will be
seen in the United Stat es for
the fir st time.

Acr es and acres of bill ow
ing canvas tents which
include the big top, side
s how, dining tent, and war
dr obe tent will be ere cted
on the propose d cir cus
gro unds at Simmons Park,
93rd and Crescent (6300
Wes t)•

.
Part of th e golf committee for the Oak Lawn Chamber golf outing met and

tried on some of th e items to be given away to all attending the " Beac hcombe r
Party." This is the annual golf outing to be held at Palos Country Club on
July 12. All sorts of prizes, gimmicks , fun and gifts - Tiki Huts _ Outriggers _
balloons - hats - orchids, etc.

Reservations can be made now by call1ng the chamber oCCice, 636-2950.
Golf 57.50 and dinner 510.50, make plans now to have a table and Join the
crowd, Part of the entertainment will be the entire cast of "South Pacific."
Don't miss this .

Hats for all the men at th e golf outi ng are displayed by co-ehmen Harold
Miller and Bob Krause , with Dottie Olsen, chamber exec secy, showtng one of
the leis to be ~Iven to all the lad ies• • •
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FREE
HAWAII TRIP 10 t lu- Islands". Th is sho w

Ford Cil y Bank, 70 0 1 S . will include numbers [ro m
Cicero , has ex pande d its "South Pacific" as well as
quarters fo r t hc third lim e olher SOlIg" a nd dan ce rou
in a lit th- over t wo yea rs. The lines rrv .u cd es p ec ia lly for
fa st -g"rowin g" inst it u tiun is cele - t hc evc n t .
bralill ~ Ihi s la te sl add ilio n " We 'll d o o ur sho w Ih e
with ;, week lon g" p art y , beg"in - sa me way we Iry 10 do eve ry 
n in g" ./une 19 .uid elid ing wit h Ihin l{ : I{ iw il ;i1 1 we've go t ,"
a n open hou se o n S u nday , promises Sandy Ilorg"an, Corn .
./un e 25. lIi gh lighl of t hr llIunil y Rel ali oll s Officer a t
wee k will be Ih e d rawing for Ford Ci ty Ban k. " If it
a free t rip 10 lI awa ii O il hadn ', be en for th e p eople
,\ m e rican Airlin es . w ho live O il th e so u , hwest

!lurin g" th e wee k , refresh - side o f C hieag"o, we wo uld n' l
nll"nl s will be se rved 10 a ll ha ve I{row lI t ln - way we have .
visi to rs . Ball oons a nd I{a mes So , o n Sunda y, ./une 2:), we
will be availuh h- for 11ll" pl an 10 I{ ive rh vm a sho w
chi ldre n . And lIawai iall pe r- Ih ey 'll remember for yea rs. "
Io r mc rs will e ill e rta in three Ilurin l{ t hc cekbrali on
limes a d a y : a t n oon, :l an d week , vis ito r» m a y e n le r a
5 p .m , Ban k e m p loyees will d ra willg" for a fr ee Irip 10
wear c o lo r fu l nat ive l la w.u ia n l Iawaij a bo a rd Amnican Air
r os t urru-s am id palm t rvcs and lin es . Willn er s will spe nd a
bursts of nowcrs in th e bank's we ek in th e fabulou s :\ /a
lobb v . :'.Io an a Il o tel. The drawin l{

Then, o n Sunday, ./une will be held on 1\londa y,
25. from 2 105 p .m ., t he ban k ./un e 2(;, and the winner will
is holding a n open hou se fo r be nOl ifi ed by phone o r mail
t hc co rn m u n itv , Reservation immedialel y a f le r wa rds . You
form s for Ihi s e ve n t m a y be need not be present a t th e
o h ta ine d fr om th e han k during drawin l{ to win. Coupons for
th e week o f June 19 . At th e th e drawinK arc av,lila bk at
open house, e xotic rcfresh , th e ban k ,
m cn t s will be served, th e im -

ported I lawaiian performers You m ay have seen car
will ap pe ar aga in , and a large toons of the man in the
grou p of the bank's employ . m id dl e : he's .l ac k Wheeler.
ees wi ll s tag e a sp ecial rev ue president of Ford Ci ly Bank
called "Corne Awa y With Me in Ford Cit y ShoppinK Cenl er.

-J EWS MARKET ER

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGERPAGE 28 - THURSDAY, JULY 6,1972

Munic ipal vehicles In Oak Lawn will carry their own
billboards during Beautification Week, May 13 thru 20.
Ernest Kolb, (L) village cle r k and Herb Huskey, tr-istee,
affix green and white s igns to proclaim the ma jo vrts
underway throughout the village to help make Oak Lawn the
most beautiful village In the United States;

The Oak Lawn Chamber reminder of the Golf Outing Wednesday, July 12, at Palos Coun- ,
try Club, Includes a picture of the las 'hula"?? dance rs they had at their HawaIIan Party a
couple of yea r s ago.

If you attended that one, do you remember who they were? If you didn't attend, wouldn't
you like to find out? Come to the GOLF Outing - play go lf - enjoy the ente rta inment which
Includes the St. Linus South Pacific show, authentic Island dancers - " South Sea Islanders"
dinner and dancing.

Golf $7.50 - dinner $10.50 ----real HawaIIan style ...bea chcomberwear for comfort and
ease. Call the Chamber office for reservations covering dinner tables or golf - the
office will make tee off time for your golf. 636-2950. Call in reservations now and join the
fun.



The ChambCrIs having au
thentic island dancers at the
golf outing - J uly l2th. Pal
os Country Club. The group
Includes people from Samoa
Tahiti and Hawaii. Entert
ainment will include the fa
mous 'fire dance' as well as
other offerings.
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CUTS RIBBON AT GRAND
FIELD'S RESTAURANT

The Gofis brothers, Chr is
Dean and Spiro, bring with
them a combined total of 63
years experience in the res
taruant bus ines s.

In a welcoming address,
Mayor Dumke said , "We're
proud to have the Gofis bro
thers and a restaurant of
thi s cal ibcr in oak Lawn."

Fred M. Dumke, Village
President cuts the ribbon at
the gra ndopening ceremon
ies of the original Field's
Restaurant, \0401 S. Cicero
Ave., oak Lawn.

Participating are (left to
right) Irene Pall, Spiro Go
fis (owner); Dumke, Dean
Goris (owner) and Carol
Bryan.

Open Len Scaduto Driving School In Oak Lawn
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce wel

comes Len Scaduto at the opening of "Len
Scaduto's Oak Lawn Driving School." Len is
the Varsity Basketball Coach at Oak Lawn
Community high school and a resident of Oak
Lawn for the pas t 16 years.

Shown welcoming him to the community of
business people are: Oeft to right) Merrill
Stenbom, Frank Boblak, Scaduto, Vince Bar
celona, Mary Lotz, Howard Earnest, Warren

• Schlieske and Milt Andersen.



Out to s\\'ing
'Vince Barcelona. right above. president of the
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. shows his
swinging style to Oak Lawn Mayor Fred Dumke
at the annual Chamber golf outing which drew a
capacity crowd Wednesda y . The mayor demon 
strates his own preferred swinging style below. OAK LAWNCHAMBER GOLF OUTING

Ili sp la y ing trop hies for th e C ham bn Presi d ent : Lou " Iira - cha ir me n o f th e <;ol f Out in g ;
O a k La wn C hambrr <;ol f bvHi, (;011' Activi ties: l la rold and Me rr ill S le n bo rn, rnc m bvr ,
O u t ing are Vince Barcdona, :\Iilln and Bo b Kru use , Co.

CL d

Charlie Reich

To Be Honored

At Testimonial

Charlie Reich

1\ testimonial dinner dance
to honor Charlie Reich, re
tiring director of the Oak Lawn
Public W!Jrks department, will
be held Friday, Sept. 20, at
6;30 p.m, at the Palos Coun
try club, 131st and South
west hwy.

The gala event, entitled
"Charlie Reich Nite" is spon
sored jointly by the Oak Lawn
Chamber of Commerce, the
Oak Lawn Elks club, the work
ers of the village, and mem
bers of other organizations
that Reich belongs to.

Heich's retirement Sept. 3
culminated a 26-year career
with the village of Oak Lawn,
the las t 14 of which were
spent as director of the pub
lic works department.

Tickets to the event are
$12 .50 each and include din
ner, an open bar, and dancing.
For tickets or more informa
tion, contact one of the follow
ing: Dott ie Olsen, 598-3687;
Edward Kasper, 424-0935;
Leonard Reno, 422-0877; or
Ed Endze l at 423-6474.

r am ily
Seminar

(cont inued from Page 1)

that this wil l not be a
lec ture series a lt hough
it will be struct ured so
that there are logical
points of discussion and
no one will be force d to
participate.

Thi s program is bein g
Iimited to 12 couples ,
who are -encouraged to
participate jointly.
However, a s ingle -parent
is al so encouraged to
a ttend. The meeting will
begin at 8 pm and will
be held at the Family
Servi ce Cente r , 9526
Cook, OL on the
following dates :Thur sdays
Oct 26, Nov 2 , 9, 16 &
30 and Dec 7.

There is no charge for
thi s program. Each couple
will be encourage d to
remain thruout the series

of 6 meetings. Pa rtici 
pation is limited to OL
reside nts only . For info
call 423-3361.

RQUETTE
64th an

Me



OL Family Service Offers Seminar

Plan Seminar Here
A six week family com

munication seminar will be
offered by the Oak Lawn Fam
ily Service beginning on
Thurs., Oct. 26th and contin
uing for five Thursday even-

IIngs, or until Dec. 7th.
The program will be

limited to 12 couples, woo
are encouraged to partici
pate jointly. The meetings
will start at 8 p.rn, and will
be held at the Family Ser
vice Center, 9526 S. Cook
avo

The date s for the meetings
are Oct. 26, Nov. 2, 9, 16,
and 30, and Dec. 7th.

Miss Patricia Conway, a
resident of Oak Lawn, is a
Master's Degree recipient of
Loyola University. For the
pa st decade she has been a
school social worker with
District 132 in Calumet City,

A Famil y Communi ca tion
Seminar wi ll be offered
by the Oak La wn Fami ly
Service , a municipa l dept
of family c ounse l ing in
the V illage of Oak Lawn .
Miss Patricia Conway ,
a resident of OL , is a
master ' s degree recipi ent
of Loyo la U. For the
past decad e she has been
a sc hool socia l worker
with Dist 132 in Calum et
City . Peter Brownstone,
presentl y dir of the
Methodist Youth Services,
a Iso hold s a master ' s
degree in soc ial work . He
has been associated with
Oa k Lawn Family Service

Ill. Peter Brownston e, 11. 
se ntly Director of the Me
thodi st Youth Services, al so
holds a Master's Degree in
Social Work. He has been
associated with Oak Lawn
Family Service for two years.

•'Communication within the
Family: Can It help in coping
with a Changing World?"
Communication as a process
of fami ly development will be
the theme.

Mis s Conway said, "We
will be talking about the lan
guage of behavior and the
meaning of behavior at im
portant junctures in a flmrlly
life." Based on her exper
ienc e with school children
she is aware of the crisi s
points In a family and the
need for a positive handling
of such crises. She also
sta ted , "By sharing our ex
periences we can learn from
each other ."

Mr. Brownstone pointed out
that, " This will not be a lee- .
ture series although it will
be structured so that there
are logical point s of discus
sion. No one will be forced
to participate,.. .. he said, " wt
we think the program that will
include fi lms and recommen
ded reading, will bring out, .
in a natural way, a desire to
talk about the problems of
moder n famUies ."

There is no charge for
thi s program. Each couple
will be encouraged to remain
throughout the se ries of s ix
meetings . Partici patio n is
limited to residents of the
Village of Oak Lawn. For
infonnation, call ~3-3361.

for 2 veal's .
" Communication Wi th in

The Family : Can It Help
I n Coping With A Changing
World ?" Communi cation
as a process of famil y
development will he the
th eme.

Miss Conway sa id ,
• ' We wi ll be talking
about the language of
behavior and the meaning
of hehaviol' at important
j unctures in a family
life." She also stated,
.• By shar i ng our
exper ie nces we can learn
from each other . "

Brownstone pointed out
(cont i nued on Page 2)

Chamber
to present
community

awards
T he Oak Lawn Chamber

of Co mmerce will hold
t hei r Community Award
D inner on Wednesda y ,
Ap ri l 25 , Banana 's Steak
House, 94th & Cicero .
Cocktai l hour wi ll he at
7 pm and dinner wi ll bc
at 7:30 pm,

These cert ificates are
present ed to i ndividua ls
who have contr ibuted to
I.he growth and weIfar e
of the vi llage during the
past years .

Resid cnts are invited
to submi t names of
persons in the Village
that they feeI are worthy
of such c ons iderat ion .
The chamber has a
commi t tee whic h sc reens
all the ca ndidut es and
se lec ts tho se who wi ll
he rec ipie nts of the
award for this year .
Names or cu url id.u us
not se lee ted are kept
on fil e for future
eons iderat ion.

This d inner is held to
honor the resident s and
t he puhlic is invit ed
to join with the c hamber
in exte nd ing a "thank
you" to these Oak La wn
workers . The pri ce of the
dinner w i ll he nomin al
and rese rvut i ons can he
made at the chamber
office - 636·2950. An y
name for cons idera t ion
can be sent. to the
chamber office , along
w it.h some back grou nd

why



O.L. CHAMBER INSTAl lS NEW OFFICERS

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce recently held installation of their new office rs
and directors at Golden Age Hestmn-.ll1t, with a crowd of over 3l\(J in atteudanvc.

A delicious dinner was served, entertainment was provided and all the ladies were the
recipients of a lovely gift compliments of the installation committee.
Fred Dumke, Village President, was the installing officer and dignitarlc s from Oak Lawn

Worth, Evergreen Park, I1ickory Hills, Burbank all joined in the festivities.
Village congratulates new Chamber Officers:
Seated: Leroy Corradino, 0 .1.. Chamber prcs., Fred Dumke, Vil1age pres. Franf Bab-

la k, 1st VP Chamber of Commerce.standing: Merrill stenhom , Treasurer, Bob Oldland, Village Mgr',; 'rrustoc Harold Ba-
con, Vince Barcelona, director, Trustee Bud Handall, Director Ernie Kolb, Tnlstee

Herb Huskey and 2nd VP Jack Kasper.

THWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICA'

Award Dinner
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The Eureka College De
partment of Music presented
a recital Monday, Feb. 26.
selections were presented
by the Recorder Consort,
Brass Quartet, and indi
vidual voice students .

Dave Sloman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J . Sloman, 6754
W. 92nd St., Oak Lawn, per
formed with the Brass Quar
tet.

and reservations can be
made at the Chamber of
fice - 636-2950. Any name
for consideraion can be sent
to the Chamber office, along
with some background cov
ering reasons why they
should be considered. Mail
to Chamber of Commerce,
5251 West 95th Street, Oak
Lawn, 60453, prior to April
15th.

Dave Sloman

In Concert

The Oak Lawn Chamber
of Commerce will hold their
Community Award Dinner on
Wednesday, April 25th,
Banana's Steak House, 94th
and Cicero Avenue. Cock
tail hour will be 7:00 p.m.
and dinner will be 7:30 p.rn,

These certificates arc
presented to individuals who
have contributed to the
growth and welfare of the
village during the past years.

Resldents arc invited to
submit names of persons in
the village that they feel are
worthy of such consider
ation. The Chamber has a
committee which screens all
the candidates and selects
those who will be recipients
of the award for this year.
Names of candidates not se
lected are kept on file for
Mure consideration.

This dinner is held to
honor the residents and the
public is invited to join with
the Chamber in extending a
"thank you" to these Oak
Lawn workers. The price of
the dinner will be nominal

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce recently held lnstallatloa or tbelr new of.!icel
ami directors at Golden Age Restaurant, with a crowd of over 300 in attendance,

Vince Barcelona, outgoing president, LeRoy Corradino, incoming president, Frank
Boblak, lst VP, Jack Kasper 2nd VP and Merrill Stenborn, Treasurer.

Fred Dumke, Village President, was the installing officer and dignitaries from Oak
Lawn, Worth, Evergreen Plark, Hickory Hills, Burbank all joined in the festivities.



hamher Of Commerce Plans
Ollen Forum For Residents
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Imonth on topics of general

Commerce Is planning to hold interest to all residents of
public Corum meetings oncea the village. Everyone is

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION
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Chamber Of Commerce Award Winners
Th, Oak LawnChamber or Commerc e Community Award I

Dinner was held on Wednesday, Apri l 25th, at Banana s
Steak House.

The Dinner was held to honor individuals who have
contr ibuted to the growth and welfare oC the village duri ng
the past years.

Nominees and Recipient s are: Left to right: Ray Child
ers, accepting the award for Florence Laughlin; Alice
Ihrig; Ed Kasper, Co - Chairman of the Dinner, Kay
Barz; Steve Scaduto, accepting thu award Cor his Cather
Len Scaduto; Leroy Corradino, Prestdent oC the Chamber
oC Commerce Celia Dumke; Lou Novis6n; Warren Schlies
ke, Co - Chairman; Ray Becker, and George Vournazos.

urged to attend to keep
abreast of activities in the
village, and also to take ad
vantage oC the opportunity to
learn more about vital sub
jects.

The first Corum will be held
on Fri., Feb. 23rd, 8 p.rn, at
Colonial Savings and loon
Community Room, 4740 W.
95th st., on the subject of
Cancer.

Dr. Michael Farmans, ob
ste trician and gynecologist,
who is the Unit Board Pre
sident of the South Suburban
Unit American Cancer Soci
ety, and a re sident of Oak
Lawn, staff memberoCChrlst
Community Hospital, will be
available for questions and
discussion. Inaddition, there
will be a film ' Run For Your
Life' which wUl be short
but very enlightening.

The Chamber is embarking
on thi s program withthe hope
that residents wUl submit
subjects Cor discussion, so
the entire village will parti
cipate.

Other programs tentatively
planned are a March meeting
in order for all the candidates
Cor office - Village Board 
Par k Board and Library
Board - to attend a meeting,
present their qualifications
and be introduced to all In
attendance. This will not be
a debate, but residents would
have the opportunity to see
who the candidates are for
the various offices; a forum
in April concerning beauti 
fication of Oak Lawn; later
forum with Moraine Valley
Community College, and
other forums of a like nature.

Everyone is invited to join
in the first forum, come out
and listen to the information
disseminated and ask ques
tions and participate in the
disc ussion.

Any further information
can be obtained from the
Chamber office, 636-2950.



\ South Pacific Beachcombers

South Pacific Beach
combers i s the theme for
the gol f outing and dinner
dance of the Oak Lawn
Chamber of Commerce
to be held on Jul y 12,
Palos Countr y Club.
Spectacular ente rta inment

and many exert mg events
t hroughout the day are
being planned by (I to r)

Milt Andersen, Phil Major,
Harold Miller, chmn Bob
Krause, Jim Buschbach ,
and Merr ill Stenborn .

The ladies engaged in
planning decorations for
the dinner and evening
are : Joann Krause, Wendy
Miller, Betty Stenbom,
Joan Buschbach and
.loyce Andersen.



Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce

to Celebrate 25th Anniversary

The OL Chamber of
Commerce will be
cel ebrating their 25th

7:2- ..niversary with an
in st all ation banquet to
be held on Jan 29, at
St Nicholas Hell eni c
Orthodox Church. The
affair will be catered by
the Holiday Inn.

The eveni ng will begin
with a coc kta il hour
at 6:30 prn followed by
dinn er at 7 :30 and dancing.

One of the longest head
tables in the Oak Lawn
Chamber history is
expected, with over 30
di stinguished guests in
cluding village officials,
and past, present, and
in-corning officers of the
chamber. Out-going pres
is Matt Lamb of Blake
Lamb Funeral Homes, and
In-coming pres is Vince
Barcelona, Colonial
Savings & Loan.

Entertainment will be
provided by the famous
Harmonicats and the
Gaslight Rood Show.

The Gaslight Road Show,
from the famous Gaslight
Clubs, is made up of 5
great jazz musicians
(piano, trumpet, clarinet ,

trombone and drums) who
play the truest Dixieland
and 4 gorgeous Gaslight
gi r ls with their wild
Charleston and nostalgic
tunes. Group participation
is encouraged during the
shows as the gi rls do
their Charl eston demon-
s trations and other
audience partic ipation
events . Afterward s, the
group can enjoy the
band's dance mus ic,

Compri sed of 3 very
talented men, Jerry
Murad's Harmonicats blow
a tune that's nothing
short of exciting. The
harmonica group has a
number of Columbia
albums available including
such hits as ·'"Cherry
Pink and Apple Blossom
White," '"Forgotten
Dreams," '" Peg 0' My
Heart," and "Sentimental
Serenade. "

Tickets for this
prominent Oak Lawn
social event . are $25
each and can be obtained
from the OL Chamber of
Commerce office (636
2950) or any chamber
member.

Is the theme (or the Golf
Outing and Dinner Dance of
the Oak Lawn Chamber o(
Commerce to be held on Ju
'y 12, 1972, Palos Country
::Iub.
Spectacular entertainment
nd many exciting events thr
19hout the day are being
anned by chairman, Bob

Krause and his Committee:
Harold Miller, Merrill Ste
nbom, Jim Buschbach, and
Milt Andersen.
The ladies engaged in plan

ning decorations (or the din
ner and evening are: Joann
Krause, Wendy Miller, Betty
Stenbom, Joan Buschbach,
and Joyce Andersen.

Shown (1 to r) are the working committee of the
chamber's 25th anniversary installation banquet:
Jack Kasper, Greager and Kasper Florists, who
is in charge of decorations; Davis Boyd, dir of

George Washington S&L, tickets; Leroy Corradino,
vp and cashier, Oak Lawn T&S Bank, gen chmn;
Dottie Olsen exec secy, OL Chamber; and Lyle E.
Brooks, pres, Brooks Adv, Inc., publicity.



Sheraton Motor Inn For Oak Lawn

Present for groundbreaking ceremonies for [he new
Oak Lawn Sheraton Motor Inn were representatives of the
Boston based organization, the owners of the franchise
and village officials.

Shown above Tom Trethaway, Mr. and M rs, Thomas
McMahon, Kathy Luxen, Glen Thierw echter , Mrs. Hay
Luxen, Ray Luxen, Oak Lawn Mayor Fred Dumke, and Leo

Nels on. McMahon and Luxen are jointly involved in the
vent ure.

Fo'Jo .vlng' the gr oundbr eaking, LInen and McMahon were
hosts to loca l dignitaries at a luncheon at Banana 's Steak
House .

\\'ork is expected to begin immediately on the deluxe
motor inn.

Chamber To HI or Outstanding Citizens
Oak Lawn Chamber of

Commer ce will honor 'com
munity service' minded
residents at a dinner to be
held Apr il 26th, 1972 at
Golden Age Resta urant .

Any one who would like
to su bmit the name of a
worthy individual is invited
to do so by sending name
and a brief biography or
history of qualifications that
would entitle this person
(liv ing or deceased) to such
recognitlou,

The Chamber of Com-
I merce dinners will recog

nize citizens with the ex
ception of elected public of
ficials, because the oCCicials
do receive recognition in
other ways. A committee
will screen the names as
submitted and selections
will be made and announced

.prior to the April 26th date .
NAMES MUST BE RE

CEIVED BY APRIL 10. send
names and information to
Oak Lawn Chamber of Com
merce, Box 585, 5251 W.
95th st., Oak Lawn, Illinois
60453.

rmsr MEETING NEW 1972 OFFICERS AND BOARD, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BANANA'S STEAK HOUSE: (L to R) Jim Buschbach, Davis Boyd, Lou Mirabelli,
Joe Gradowskl, Ernie Wulfi, Sr., Bob Krause, Ed Kasper, LeRoy Corradino, Vince
Barcelona, Robert Nelson (new Post Office Officer in Charge), Frank Babiak, Harold
Miller, R. Young (Kentucky Fried Chicken, Colonel sanders visitor), Gene O'Reilly,
Mary Lotz, Jack Kasper, Warren Schiieske, Matt Lamb m, Howard Earnest, Ron Frank.



r-s;aUtification Award In Oak La~~

Lucille Henthorne and Mayor Dumke congratulate Terry
Inger son. territory manager of the Shell Oil company,
who received the 1972 Beautification Award in behalf of
the Shell Service Sta tion at 5111 W. 95th st. The Oak Lawn
Safe ty Council plans to make the awar d annually for an
outs tanding contribution to the beautification of Oak Lawn.

Open House At Merrill An swering Service

Recently customers, friends and the business
community shared the enjoyment of an Open
House at Merrill Answering Service, 4855
W. 95th st., Oak Lawn. g ivcn by Betty and
Merrill Stenbom, The occasion was the com
pletion of r emodeling and enlarging of the
a nswer ing service company 's offices.

Merrill Stenbom, a past president of the
Telephone Answering Services of Illinos ex
plained that telephone secretaries at Merrill
Answering are on the job seven days a week,
24 hours a day. The ans wering service industry
originally started as an emergency se rv ice for
physicians, but has now expaned to provide
not only telephone answering for doctors, dent 
is ts and veterinar ians but the entire busines s
community as well, including such unusual
accounts as si ck "call in" services for school
districts and busines s firms .

Stenborn went on to say that telephone com-

munication now is suc h an ever yday part of
life, that no longer ca n the lawyer, banker,
plumber, or contractor walk out the door, tur n
the key in the lock and expec t to effi ciently
operate his business. Telephone Answer ing
provides that after hour s or week-ends as 
s is tance that enables him to provide r ound
the-clock serv ice to his clients .

The modern day telephone se creta ry is no
wise cracking televis ion character, but an ef
fici ent, tr a ined operator who is sensitive to
the need s of both the ca ller and her bus iness
subsc r iber .

Pictured above arc Betty and Merrill Sten
born, (left ), Lee Cor radino, firs t vice pr esid ent
of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce and
te lephone secreta r ies, Hose Thomps on. Jeanine
Grabowski, Laura Taylor , Mildred Ennis and
Lucille O'Ne ll],



Dean and Spiro Gofis (left) owners oC the new orlglaal
Field's Restaurant, 10401 S. Cicero Avenue, Oak Lawn,
accept a membership applicatioa Irom Vince Barcelona
and Fr ank Boblak, President and Vice PresIdent of the
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commer ce, re spectively (right).

Barcelona and Boblak welcomed the Goris brothers to
Oak Lawn and invited them to join and participate In the
Chamber of Commer ce.
I

PRESIDENT &
WELCOMES NEW

VICE PRESIDENT
RESTAURANT TO O.L.

Dean and Spiro Goris (left)
owners of the new original
Field' s Restaurant, 1040lS.
Cicero Avenue, Oak Lawn
accept a membership app
lication from Vince Barce
lona and Fran k Boblak, Pre
s ident and Vice President of

the Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce, respectively at
right.
Barcelona and I30blak wel

comed the Goris brothers to
Oak Lawn and invited them
to join and participate in
the Cha mber of Commer ce.





day

the hope that res idents
will submit subjec ts f'or
di scussion, so the enti re
vi llage will participate.

T here arc other pro
grams te nta t i ve ly pl anned
a nd da tes will be re
l eased. One is for a
meeting in Mal' for all the
ca nd idates for of f ice 
vi llage boa rd , park boar d
a nd library board - to
present their qual i f'ica
t i ons and be introduced
to all in atte ndance . This
w i l l not be a de bate. but
resident s Woul d have th e
opportunity to see who
th e cand idates are for the
various offices. The
forum in Apr will concern
beautification of Oak
L awn ; a later forum with
Moraine Vall ey C ollege ,
and oth er forums of a like
nat ure,

Everyone i s invited to
j o in in th e 1s t f'orum ;
c ome out and li st en to
t he information d issem
inated and ask questions
a nd par ticipate in th e
discu ssion.

An y further info can be
obta ined from the Chamb er
office, 6 36-2950.

golf

AT AUGUSTANA

Barbara Anderson , 5236
Oak Center dr.: Stephen C.
Anderson. 4641 W. 99th st.,
and Scott Nielsen. 4839 Oak
Center dr ., all of Oak Lawn,
ar e among 128 upperclass
students named to Orien
tation week committees at
Augustana college in Hock
Island.

Golf lee times can also be
arranged by calling 636-2950.

sets
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Chamber holds
first public forum
People involvement is

w hat the OL Chamber of
Commerce is going to be
about thi s coming year .
T hey are pla nnin g to hold
public Iorum meet ings
once a month on t opics
of ge nera l inte res t to all
residents of th e village.
E very one is urged to
a tte nd to keep abreas t
of act ivit ies in the vi llage ,
and a lso to ta ke advantage
of the opport unity to
l earn more about vita l
s ubjects ,

Th e 1st forum wi ll be
held on Friday, Feb 23 ,
Sprn at Col onia l S&L' s
c ommuni ty I'm, 4740 w
9 5th, on the s ubject of
Ca nce r .

Dr Mi chael Furrnans ,
obs tet rician and gy nec ol
ogist, who is th e unit bd
pres of th e so sub unit
American Ca nce r Societ y,
s taf f member of CCH and
res id ent of Oak L awn,
will be ava ilable for
questions and discu ssion.
In addition, there will be
a film 'Run For Your
Life' which will be short
but very e nl ig hte ning .

The Chamber i s embark
ing on this program with

Chamber
The Oak Lawn Chamber of

Commerce will hold its an
nual golf outing and dinner at
the Palos Country club in
Palos Park on July 11

The day will include golf,
music. entertainment and
dinner in a Mexican mode.
plus a grand prize of a trip
lor two to Mexico City.

Reservations for golf and
dinner can be made by
calling the Chamber office at
6.16-2950. Dinner tables can
be arranged for any size
party.

OL

-- .. Y·..·h .. _ .

Each candidate will be given the
opportunit y to state the office he is

Chamber plansi~

~~,~~!o~~lli~~kL?r'':~d h;O:i.~ 22:
Chamber of Commerce hasbeenset for There will be no questions from the
Oak Lawn residents to meet candidates floor and no discussion or debate on
for the vi llage board. park district. issues that may compr ise any plat -
school districts and Morai ne Valley for m.
Community college. The meeting wi ll be chaired by Dale

The for um is planned for Wednesday, l\1~Carron. WBBM. and follow str ict
March 211. at B p.m. in the Colonial J.,JUlde.hnes s.et out by the Chamber . T.he
Savings and Loan Community Room, meetlll~ wil l be closed a~ter the Ill -
4740 W 95thst. tro duct ion of. the candidates and

ref reshments WIll be served.
Any questions may be answered on

an informal basis folowing the meetin g.

o

.'

.~

I It \\a s I,'iesta Time at thl ' Palos Couut rv Club as the Oak

I Lawn Cham ln-r 01 Commerce held their ;'lIlnua l golf outing.
Mexican dancers and .lose Albas Marinvhi band provided

Idl'lighl lu l outertainment . and Eric (;rossenba('h, the Palos
Chef, set a beautiful Mexican cocktail tab le l hat was

Isponsored by tlH' First Nat ional Bank of Oak Lawn ,
Will ia m Shore 01 Mexica na Air li nes drew tho winning t icket

1
10 1' till' tri p to Mexico and the for tunate couple was Dot and
Don Canni rn; of Oak Lawn.

Golf Winm-rs were : '1'0111 'l'ibstra. Men 's Low Gross : Mark
Wagnl' r . Me n's Low Net : Joyce l l rabec. WOl111'n 'Low Net:
Boh Sull ivan, Longest Dr ive and Ken Rchnqu ist, Closest to
the Pin .

Leading the Oak Lawn Lions to an upset victory over the
luvorvd Hotary tr-a m for the Service Club Trophy wen' Cliff
l\1l'hli ng, LaITy Colli ngs, Bob Kenny and Bil l Crowhurst.

«s &~fOak Lawn ~~O
~ Ch.amber, .
~ sets outrng
to
~ Palos country dub wi ll be
. turned int o a bit of old

.~: Mexico when the Oak Lawn
~ Chamber of Commerce holds
~ its annual golf and dinner
~ outing Wednesday, July 11.
r. Highlight of the day wi ll be
~ the awarding of a trip for two
r. to Mexico City. Ta xco and
::' Acapulco.
~" The trip wi ll be ar ranged
~. by Bud Cole of T ravel
::; Unlim ited. Oak Lawn, in
~ cooperation with Mexicana
~ Airlines and Bon Voyage
~ travel.
:::. Infor mat ion and reser
~ vations are available through
:~ the Oak Lawn Chamber of
~ rice. (i:l(j-2!lSO



Co -chairmen Vin ce Barcel 
o na a nd Ly le Brook s will
head the Lt'J~i slat ive Comm
itt ee whi ch is n-spon sih le for
t he sel ec t io n of mre t ing to p 
ics d urinj; t he year.

T he Legisla t ive co m m ittee
will have re prcsen ta t ives a t 
ten d in g all of the Oak Lawn
Vill age Bo a rd an d Plann ing
a nd Devel opmen t Co m mission
m eetin gs. Previously, th e
Cha mber was re prese n ted a t
a ll vil lage board sessions, b ut
pl an n ing mee ti ngs has not
bee n co vered .

T he m ajo r Cha mber of
Co mmerce activities for 19 73
w ill b egin o n April 25 th wi th
the Co m m u nity Service Aw
ards Dinner at Ban an a 's S teak
lIouse . Edwi n F. Kasper and
War re n Schliesk e are co-c ha ir 
m en for the o ccasion .

On J ul y II tho the a nn ua l
Golf out in K will b e he ld with

The O ak La wn Ch amber
o f Commer ce in coming pres
ide n t I.e Ro y Corrad ino will
pre sid e o ver three major co m 
mer ce activities in 19 7:\ as
well as sp ecial mo nt h ly p ro 
gra ms . Other new officers arc
Frank Ho b la k , First Vice -Pres
ide nt ; J ack Kasp er, Se co nd
Vi ce -President ; Mer r ill S tcn 
b orn , Treasurer; an d Mary
Lo tz , Se cre tary.

T he Cha m be r o f Co mmer
ce has anno u nced a ne w type
o f m onthly p ro gram co ncep t
fo r 19 73 . Alth o ugh p ro grams
for some m onths have a lready
b een pl anned . o t hers hav e
been left o pe n so th at topics
o f p rimary interes t ca n be
p ro vid ed . Monthl y pro grams
have been designa ted to co ver
subje cts of p rom inent co n
cern to both res ide n ts of the
village as well as the b usi ness
somm unity .
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New BIke Shop
Jerry and Shirley Pierce , Oak Lawn residents , have s ta rted a new business

venture and held a grand opening on Saturday , March 17 . They handle the 10
speed Faehnrich's Granduer bike and have facilities for repairing all makes
and models . Their merchandise consists of 3-5-10 s peeds , tandems , folding
bikes , adult three-wheelers and accessories.

Chamber offi cers visited the shop, located at 5368 w 95th s t , and welcomed
them into th e business community, Shown a bove are (I to 1') Frank Boblak, l s t
vic e pres, Merrill Stenbom , treas, Jack Kasper , 2nd vice pres , Shirley Pierce ,
Jerry Pierce, Dotlie Ols en, e xec secy.

th e dra wing will be s a lt!
onl y t he da y of the outing.

If you are inte res te d
in ga ll' or a n e njoya ble
e ve ning an d d inner ca ll
t he Oak La wn Cha mber
Office. (i36-295 (1) . Golf
is 87.50, Dinner $10 .50.

having the citizens oC the
Village meei all the candid
ate s who are running for any
elective position.

The meeting will be chair
ed by Dale McCarron of
WBBM and will have strict
guide lines as set out by the
Chamber.

All the candidates for the
Oak LawnVillage Board , Oak
Lawn Library Board, Oak
Lawn Park District, School
Dist r icts #122, 123, 218, 229
and Morraine Valley Com
munity College have been
invited to atte nd. Each will
be given an opportunity to
state the office for which he
Is seeking election and to
state his biographical back
ground.

There will be no questions
from the floor and no dis 
cuss ion or debate on Issue s
that may comprise any plat- ,
for m. The meeting will be
closed by the Chamber of
Commer ce upon the intro
duction of all candidates at 
tending, at which time coffee
and donuts will be ser ved.

Any candidate who wishes
to stay following the meeting ,
Is welcome to do so, and
thi s is an opportunity to an 
swer any questions on an in
formal basis.

Pa los Country Club
will he t urne d into a
h it of old Mexico as the
Oa k Lawn Cham ber of
Commerce holds ItS'
a nnual golf outing a lid
d inner on Wed ne sd ay.
.1 uly 11.

Chmn Merrill Steuben:
s ay s that it will be
di ffic ult to matc h previous
outings with the ir lua us,
s ky divers, fireworks
and Polynesian dancers,
but he think s the c harm
of Mexican music and
e nte rta inme nt will hold
its ' own.

Possihl y the highlight
of the day w i l l ' be the
drawing of a tr ip for two
t o Mexico City, Taxco
a nd Acapulco. Arran ge
ments for the trip are
being made by Bud Col e
of Travel Unlimited in
Oak Lawn, in cooperation
with Mexican a Airlines
a nd Bon Voyage T ra ve l .
C ole says the tr ip will
be out s tanding, with
deluxe accomoda t ions in
a II c it ies . T ickets for
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Golf Outing July 11

...- ..

Chamber Of Commerce

Hosts All Candidates
Vince Barcelona and Lyle

Brooks, co-chairmen of the
Legis lati ve Committee ofthe
Oak Lawn Chamber of Com
merce, announce the se cond
Chamber For um, which will
be held on Wednesday, March
28th, at 8 p.m, in the Colon
ial savings and Loan Com
munity Room, 4740 W. 95th
st.

Res idents are invited to
meet the candidates on that
evening. This forum will be
for the express purpose of

~
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~
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Chamber Of Commerce Award Winners
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Community Award r

Dinner was held on Wednesday, April 25th, at Banana s
Steak House.

The Dinner was held to honor individuals who have
contributed to the growth and welfare of the village during
the past years.

Nominees and Recipients are: Left to right: Ray Child
ers, accepting the award for Florence Laughlin; Alice
Ihrig; Ed Kasper, Co - Chairman of the Dinner, Kay
Barz; Steve Scaduto, accepting the award for his father
Len Scaduto; Leroy Corradino, President of the Chamber
of Commerce Cella Dumke; Lou Novis6n; Warren Schlles
ke, Co - Chalnnan; Ray Becker, and George Vournazos.

IOak Lawn Chamber Adopts 1973 Program I

Thu rldJly . March 2 9 . 1 9 7 3 R f :PO I. l'I I

D.L. Chamber To Present Service Awards

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce adopted a New
Program Concept for 1973, at their luncheon meeting held
In the Holiday Inn recently. The program adopted will
se rve res idents as well as the business community and
covered subjects of Inter est to all concerned.

Coming events are: Meet Your Candidates March 28;
Oak Lawn Beautification Program; and Oak Lawn Park
District Programs. These, and future events, are to be
coord inated and presented through the Legislative Com
mittee with Vince Barcelona and LYle Brooks, co-chair
men. Topics of general Interest will be selected dur ing
the year when program suggestions will be forthcoming.

The Legis lative committee will have members attending
all the vill age board aOO Planning and Development Com
mission meetings. On the committee, left to right: Jack
Kasper , Dottie Olsen, Leroy Cor radino, Frank Boblak,
and Merrill Stenbom.

with some bact, IOIlIll (ll' I

reasons 11'11.\ 111 1 Jill
considered 1 1 I

of Commc r c- \ ,)
Oak La wn lift ,
April 15.

past years.
Residents ar e Invited to sub

mit names of per sons In the
village whom they feel worthy
of such consideration. The
Chamber has a committee which
screens all the candidates and
selects those who will be re 
cipients of the award for this
year. Names of candidate s
not selected are kept on file
for future consideration.

This dinner is held to honor
the residents and the public Is
Invited to join with the Cham
ber In extending a " thank you"
to these Oak Lawn workers.
The price of the dinner will
be nominal and reservations
can be made at the Chamber
office - 636-2950. Any name
for consideration can be sent
to the Chamber office, along

The Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce will hold its Com
munity Awards Dinner on Wed
nesday, April 25 at Banana's
Steak House, 94th and Cicero
ave.

These certificates are pre
sented to individuals who have
contributed to the growth and
welfar e of the village during the
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past years.
Residents are invi ted to sub

mit names of persons in the
village whom they feel worthy
of such consideration. The
Chamber has a com mit tee which
sc reens all the candidates and
se lects those who will be r e
cipients of the award for this
year. Names of candida tes
not sel ected are kept on file
for future consi deration.

This dinner is held to honor
the residents and the public is
invited to join with the Cham
ber in exte nding a " thank you"
to these Oak Lawn workers.
The price of the dinner will
be nominal and r eserva tions
can be made at the Chamber
office - 636-2950. Any name
for consider ation can be sent
to the Chamber office, along

suBURIANITE ECONOM 1ST: S_l!_NDAY. MARCil 25,.1973

Thursday, March 29 , 1973 (UPOH T~ It

O.L. Chamber To Present Service Award

HOf)sting Ch.llilber membership
The working membership committee of the Oak Lawn Cha mber of
Com merce displays th e Cha mber 's membership decal for the mem
.bership drive during March and April. The village has been divided into
sections with a chairman and ambassadors who are recruiting new
businesses ' to join. From left: Milt Anderson, area chairman; Frank
Boblak, ge ne ra l chairman ; Dottie Olsen, executive secr eta ry; and Lou

, Mir a belli . a r ea cha ir ma n. Jack Kasper, F ra nk Car avette and Ma tt Lamb
III , not pictured. are oth er area cha irmen.

The Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce will hold its Com
munity Award s Dinner on Wed
nesday, Apr il 25 at Banana's
Steak House, 94th and Cicer o
ave.

These certificates are pre
sented to individuals who have
contributed to the growth and
welfare of the Village during the

E
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Ci c n o, O a l.. Law n, Sponsor
Ior new members; and :\(all
Lllll l>, lt la ke -La rn b Funeral
l lo mv s . ·I i :!? w. 100\rd St.,
O a k I.;I\\ 'n , I>" tri ct Chairman .

I'IIC' ( la k l .awn C h.nnhcr of
Co mnu-rr -« is III t hr midst of
a nu-mbcr ship dr ive d u ring t he
mo n t h s of :\larch a nd . vp r i l.
'1he village has been divided
iru o sec tions with a section
chairman a nr sec t io n 'amba s
sadors ' whr ar c presently
mc mhcrv aIH, wi ll he inviting
"t h, '1 h usines peo p le to join .

T he Cham ber de cal de 
nOIin g m embers hip is di spl ay 
ed b y so m e o f t he wo r king
mv mbcrs h ip co m mittee as
supplies w ere dis t r ibuted. Left
10 ri ght : :\Iilt A ndersen , area
c ha ir man, Fra n k Ba bi a k, ge n
e ra l cha irma n, Dott ie O lsen ,
ex ec u t ive se cre ta ry and Lou
1\l ir abd li , a rt'a ch a irman. Ot h
er a rea c ha ir m a n are .Iac k
Ka sper, Fr an k Carave t t e a nd
Mall Lamb Il l.

OF (
IP DR-'

'I'he Oak 1.;1'\'n Chamber
of C o m m erce has st ar t ed its
drive to ac h ieve 100 new
members . :\ 11 bus inessm en in
O a k La w n are eagerly invi ted
10 join th e Chamb er of Com
merce . 1\lcm bershi p is a grc'at
way 10 help the co rn m un it v
a nd yo m b usiness . . . .uid
.u d ill t he m an y a c t ivi t ics
and wort hw hile fu nct ions u n 
d ert a ken hy the Cha mber of
Com merce. .l o in no w and

• make rh e O a k Law n C ha m ber
o ( Co mmerces goal of 100
new members a posi ti ve suc 
ce ss .

Pic t u red lef t 10 r igh t a rc:
Fr an k l\ohla k, Boblak Realt 
o rs , 9(,:\2 S. C icero , O a k
Lawn , Chairman o f the O a k
Lawn C ha mber, of Co m m erce ;
Di c k Senese, SelH'se 's Re st 
a ura n t & Lounge, 4(,42 W.
I O:Srd sr., O a k La wn , Spo n 
so r for new rne mbe rs : J ohn
McGonigle , Owner o f th e
Chateau BeI-Aire , 10 :31 2 S,
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Vi nce Barc elona, foreground left . a nd Lyle
Brooks , for eground rtght, co-chairmen of the
Legisl ati ve committee of the Oak Lawn
Ch a m her of Com m erce. look over the
Cha m her 's schedule of com ing events. Lookiug
on in tl1(~ back~round arc Chamber officers ,

from the left: .Iack Ka sp er , second vice
pres tde nt : Dott y Olscn, publicity director :
Lr-ltn y Cor r udino, president: Frank Boblak,
fir st vice president : and MCITH Stenbom ,
treasurer. Among the planned future events are
a ser ies of public forums on topics of general
inte rest to residents of the (,;om munity .

SUBU HBANIT I': ECONOM IST, SUNDAY. FEBHlJAHY IB, 197:l
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Evergreen blood donor
launchedprogram

B~' ;-"; AI>I :\' I-: FILIPIAK
Willia m Gaffy , 1llI2:i Fairfield, has

accepted ti ll' chairmanshi p of the
Evergreen Park blood donor program.
Mayor Anthony Vacco told the village
trustees at a commit tee meeting Wed
nesday.

Gaffy will be assis ted by Willia m
Pete rs on, 9440 Spri ngfie ld. secre ta ry of
1l1P Fire Fighte rs assoc ia tion, a nd Mrs .
Pal Paul , 3f>411 W. 99th sl.

Gaffy, Pe terson and Mrs . Paul we re
welcomed to the blood prog ram a t a
Saturday meeting by Marilyn J . Holck ,
re presenta tive of the Beve r ly Blood
Center.

Vacco announced that Feb, 17 would

mark the official beginning of the
villn ge-widc blood plan . Ill' sa id he has
worked with Dan l lc lsd ingcn, !I021
Francisco, the executive director of the
Metropolitan Chicago Blood Council, in
organizing the village plans .

ll el sdingen s ugges ted usi ng the
!lpver ly Blood Center because it is the
closest center 10Evergreen res idents.

"The Cente r assures us tha t, based
on our pr es ent popula tion, we will need
nnlv 1,040 donors to insure coverage of
a ll our res ide nts for the entire year,"
Vacco sa id .

Tho village blood program will be in
s tages that handle approximately 200
donors a t various intervals over a one

year period beginning wi th the first
donor .

Vacco explained tha t he is presently
working on arrangements with the
Heverlv Blood Center to cover the men
and women who ha ve their busines ses
in Everg reen Pa r k bu t live outs ide of
the village.

" I would like to meet wit h the 45
civic, busines s , reli gious , service and
PTA gro ups with in E vergreen to ask
for the ir co-opera tion in ge ll ing their
me m be rs to volunteer." Vacco said.

" If thes e groups ca n ge t their
mem bers to pa rticipate , I feel con
Iiden t tha t our program will s ucceed in
reaching its goa l of 1,040 donors ."
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Chamher memlJership drive in action

The OL Cha mber of Com merc e is in the mid st of a me mbers hi p drive during
t he months of Mar and Apr . The v i llage ha s be en divided into sec t i ons, with a
section c hm a nd sectio n 'ambassad ors ' who are pr e s ently members a nd will
be in viting other business p eople to j o in.

The C ha mbe r de cal denot ing membership is displa yed b y s o me of the
working member ship committe e as s u pplies were distr ibuted . Pictured (1 t o r)
a re: Milt A nderse n, a rea c hm; Frank B oblak , ge n c hrn: Dottie Ols en , exec
sec'y a nd L ou Mir abelli , a rea c hm. Other a re a c hm not pi ctured a re J a ck
Ka sper , Fra nk Caravette a nd Matt Lam b III .

OakIn
suc h pres entation, and it
is the hope of th e Cha mber
of Co mmerce t hatother vi l
lage residents will join with
th em at th e dinner to honor
the r ecipients of this very
meaningful award - a wayof
saying ' a job well done' to
worthy indi viduals.

Nominee s whose na me s
have been pre sented a re:
Kay Ba rz, Ray Becker, Ceil
Dumke, Ali ce Ihr-ig, F lo ren
ce La ughlin, Lou Novison,
Len Sc aduto an d Geo rge
Vournaz os .

The dinner will be a t Ba 
nana' s Steak lIouse, 9-101
South Cicero Ave nue , with
tickets being $5.00 per pe r
son. Pleas e phone reserva
tion to the Cha mbe r offi ce :
636-2950 and ti ck ets can be
obtained at the doo r , '\

-,;i. -J - 73
Commerce Awards

On ;"pr il25th, at7:00 p.m ,
the Oak Lawn Cha mbe r of
Commer ce will present
Community Se rvice Awards
to r e s idents of Oa k Lawn
who ha ve cont ributed to t he
be tterment of the Village .
This is the third year of
~

S. Cicero at noon. !li s to pi c
will be " Our Country;"

McElroy is a for mer State
and Nat iona l Co m mande r of
t he Ca t holic War Vete r ans ,
U.S.A . li e serve d in the r\ rmy
Air Corps during WW II and
ha s been nominated " Chi
cagoa n of t he Yea r " a couple
of times for his wor k with
hospitalized vete r a ns , un
derprivileged children and
p ol ic e o r ga n iz a t io n s
throughout the Chicago a r ea .

"'Chamber

On A pri! 2:.t h. a t 7: 0 0
p .rn the Cha m he r wi ll p resent

.(") Co m m uni ty Service Aw ards
C' I 10 resident s of Oak Lawn wh o=have co n tri hu te d to th e be t t cr
~ ment of o ur villagr. This is
::: th e th ird year of such prcse nt -

. a tion,andit is th e ho pe of th e
Cham ber of Commerce that
0 1her v i lla~t' residents will
join wi th liS a t the din ner to
ho nor the rcc -ipient s 01" thi s
vny meani ngful award - a
wav 01" saving 'a job well done '
10 worth y indiv idua ls.

~ The no mi nces whose nam es
~ have hcen present ed arv : Kay
:- Barz. Rav Be c ker , Ceil
~ Dum ke . .\liec Ihr ig . Flo ren ce
~ l.au gh lin , LOll i'\oviso n, Lcn
::: S, "adllt o and Ceorge VOllTJI 
"". ; l Z f ~ S.

:I: T I,.. d inner will be a: Ban 
~ ana 's Steak l lo use , 94 0 1 S.
Z "' ~l\t'IO ..vvrn uc , wi t h t ic ke t s

/. helll~ $ :> per !"'I.,on . Please
-'. p hon e rcserva I ion to I he
;2 Cha mber o ffice : li36·29:,O &
:..J t irkc ts can he o hlai ned at
:::::: the door.
:..J
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~ CHAMBER TO
Q. PRESENT

SERVICE
AWARDS FOR

C') 3rd YEAR
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VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN
JOINS BICENTENNIAL PLANS

I

.r~ t,/'L'

The Vill age of Oa k Lawn all the o rgnnizn t io ns urging
has appoin ted, a Bicentenn ial their representation a t t h is
Commission to work in co n- meeting, a t which time pr esen t
j unc t io n with th e American a tion of the en tire bi cen t
Revolution Bir ..nt enn ial Co m- en nia l pr ogr am w ill be made
mission es ta blishe d by Con- and di scu ssion will be held
gress and th e Illino is Bicent - concerni ng th e various ways
ennia l Commission created by in w hic h o ur village can par t
th e Sta te Legisla tu re , to pla n, ic ipale. Any group th at would
encourage , devel op and co - be in te res ted in a ttend ing
o rd ina te the 200 t h A nnive r- sho u ld co n tac t the bi centenn-

', sary o f th e Unit ed Sta tes of ia l co m m issio n o ffice, 636·
Am erican . cl imaxing july 4 , 2950, Dott ie Ol sen , and your
19 76. nam e will be adde d to th e list

T he re are th ree th emat ic fo r invitation .
~ co m pone n ts to th e o ngoing The nine member co rnmis-

development of t he eve n t in sia n is co m posed of Do tt ie
th e next three years ; Heritage Olsen, chair rnanj j an e Barnes ,

, '76 - festival USA and Hori- john Opitz , F~ank Bobla k,
zons '76. All o f th e lo cal civic Ed Endzel , Orlo Adams, Rev.

: o rga nizat io ns, h ist ori cal soc- Harold W. Kam en z, Matt
leties, libraries" y o u th o rgan- Lamb III and Ernie. ,Ko lb .

• izations , chu rc h and ' fraternal T he board ' of trustees o f
groups , service cl ubs , se n ior Oa k Lawn will be kept inform
ci tize ns, are a ll in vit ed to par - ..d of th e progress mad e by
ticipat e . T he re will be me et - t he co m m ission through the
in g held sho r t ly in w hic h a ll liaison office and shar e the
th e various organ iza tio ns will hope o f t he com m issio n mem
be as ke d to take par t in th e be rs th at every o rganiza tion
formul ati on of plan s pro rno r- in th e village will respond to
in g var io us types o f ac tivity t he invitation w he n it is ex 
within th is pe riod , culm ina t ing tended.
in one perman ent . sus tai ni ng Picture : Fred M. Dum ke,
proj ect th at will be th e re - Village Presidcntc sea te d ; (left
suit of th e en tire co m m uni ty to righ t) Ed Endzc l, Ern ie
effor ts. Kol b, Dottie Ol sen and Fra nk

Information will be se n t to Bobla k.
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POWELL - h) hould th
city provide tiling and repav
ing roads and other thing for
a private business out of public
money? I'm again that kind
of use of taxpayers' money.

Dumke says he i qualified.
He i proud of the idening of
95th t., of generating new
busine e in the uburb and
of his "pay as you go" policy
for running Oak Lawn. "We're
only $48,000 in d bt no ," he
says.

Po ell } he gained ad-
mini trative e. perience hi1
a trustee of Moraine Valley
Community College in Palo
Hills, that he will bring fresh
leadership and -ill limit the
mayor's tenure in office to two
term. He talks of bringing
open street concerts to the
city's young people and of
haking up the city's Youth

Commi ion.

DUring the Intervi ws, P 
ell charged that one Dumk •
run n i n g mates, Dr.
Liaros, a candidate for trustee,
had not voted in the uburb in
seven years. Dumke admitted
this but said Liaros has . e
registered to 0 e.

Dumke Is vice-president of 11
aving and loan association,

and Powell is an orthodontist
Both men are married. Dumk
moved to Oak Lawn in
Powell moved there in 1962.

ng
lary to $20,000 arna or'

year:

DUMKE - I work 40 to 50
hours a week on this job. I am
al 0 the liquor commissioner,
and re have 52 liquor licenses
in town. I am the oublic rela
ions man for the city - and

we don't pay a public relations
taft. I try to work for inter

governmental co-operation as
president of the ortheastern
Illinois Plan Commission and
vice chai an of the Illinois

iuntcipal League.

POWELL-I think the may
or' salary increased too much,
If I am mayor, I will look into
the alary increase and try to
get it in line with other village
heads. I do not want to be the
big of Oak Lawn; I want
to return the govern ment to
the people. I would use the
Chamber of Commerce more
to sell the Village to outside
busine se .

It rill co t he villag
$<161, 19 to tile a branch of Sto
ny Creek on land that will be
used for a discount store.
Why?

DU, IKE - The creek ha to
be tiled In the Interest of
health and fety. We're tiling
other creeks. In !hi case,
though, the money we spend
will be returned to the village
within three years by the sales
tal taken in by the tore.

meeting IS weico rn e (0 00 >",
and this i an opportunity
to answer any questions on an
informal basis.

POWELL - There are q I
Ity busine es that could have
been brought Into Oak La .
(Dumke) was in the power po
WOI1 to have had the foresight

to bring in quality stores over
the years of his admlnls
tration. If I am elected mayor,
I will investigate any legal
way in which I can stop con-
truction of the two discount

stores now under con truction.
Onmas transit:
DUMXE-I favor one, la rg

transit authority for all of
Cook County (including the
city of Chicago). It Is the only
logical way to have a transit
district. Why should someone
pay one fare to take a local
bus to the CTA lines and then
pay another fare?

TOMAS V. PO E l POWELL - I favor a ma
transit district for the south-

help to unite Oak Lax west suburbs, but I am op-
I age a factor? posed to having any connect ion
DUMKE - If I f It I were with ayor Daley or the TA.

100 old to change, tb rI I ould 0 I " boss" rule :
et out. DU. IKE - I am not a boss.
POWELL - I feel the voters sk my wife. I co-ordlnate the

'ant a new, young admini - village office . I'm the go-be-
tra tlon. t reen.

On the construction of dis- POWELL-Dumke runs Oak
count department stores in the Lawn. You don't go to th
uburb, which ha tlrred board to get thing done here,

much localintere t: ·ou go to Dumke. We need a
D KE - I prefer to think new leadership . . . to return

they are modern-day depart the office of mayor back to the
ment stores. They do not sell people,
hoddy item . These discount I On the re nt raise In the

stores will bring in new t
revenues and without lncreas-

in the number of hildren
going to local hools, There
might be some proper' d val
uation in the immediate area
around one of the tore, but,
on the whole. the tores will be
good for Oa Lawn. You bav
to think of all the people.

a

FRED DUM E

tax rate 1 1.10 per 100 0 as
se ed valuation with 24 cents
of tha t going to the eparare
Oak Lawn Library District.

Her are some points of dif
fere nce recorded by a un
Times reporte r in separate In
terview ith the two men:

On their poltical philo 0

phie:

DUMKE - I do my home
.... ork. I unders tand local gov
ernment. It' my life. It the
people feel we have accom
pli hed some of the things we
et out to do, then I vant their

support.

POWELL - One thing the .
people feel no i that the gov
ernment i untouchable. Oak
Lawn has poor and ealthy
areas . I want to take-the gov
ernment out of the village hall
and go to th people and listen
to them and talk to them and

S, Sun., Feb. 18, 1973
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By Bill Granger
Fred Dumke, the feisty may

or of Oak Lawn seeking his
fourth term, faces the strong
est challenge of his political
career from Thomas v. Pow
ell, an orthodontl t who looks a
little like Edward V. Hanrahan
and talks of "people power"
like Gov. Walker.

Both men - and their slates
of trustees and clerk - will be
presented to the voters of that
sprawling southwest suburb
Apri117.

Dumke, 56, Is a traditional
politician whose strong person
ality in running Oak Lawn gov
ernment has led to charges of
"bo si m" from the opposi
tion. Dumke, a chai n-smoking,
powerfully built man who walks
with crutches as a result of
polio he uffered as a child, Is
a registered Democrat in a Re
publican town. But the Oak
Lawn mayoral election is non
partisan.

Powell, 38, a lean, modish,
band orne man, embraces the
new populi m In his speech. A
registered Republican, be is a
founder of the United Oak
Lawn Homeowners, the party

pporting him and his slate.
Dumke helped found the Citi

en's Ton-part isan Assn.
H hails from the South Side

f Chicago - a do a ma jority
of Oak Lawn' 62,000 res idents.
The n arl. all-white village
b grown greatly in the last
two decades with the tpflux of
Irish, Poll h and Lithuanian

ond-gen rat ion Chicagoans
ho ned the racial uncer

taint it'. ()f the ity' So th
'ide.

Both 11 en promise no tax in
rease . The current corpora te



"MEET THE
CANDIDATES
NIGHT"

Vin ce Bar cel ona a nd Lyle
Bro oks, co-cha irm en of the
Le j:(islative Co m m itt ee o f the
Oa k Lawn Cha mb er o f Co m 
merce. a n no u nce t he seco nd
Cha m ber Forum, which will
be held on Wednesda y, March
2Ht h , a t 8: 0 0 P.M ., Colon ial
Savings and Lo an Community

I Room. 4 74 0 West 95th Street.
Re sident s are invited to

, co m e and meet the ca nd id a tes
on that evening.

This forum will be for the
e xpress purpose of having the
ci t izens o f the Village meet
all the ca nd id a te s who are
running for any elective pos
iti on . The meeting will be
cha ired b y Dale McC arron of
WBBM and will have str ic t
gu id e lines as set out by the
Chamber.

All the ca nd ida t es for the
Oa k Lawn Vill age Board. Oa k
Lawn Library Board , Oak
Lawn Park District, School
District s No . 122 , 12 3, 21 8,
229 and Morraine Valley Corn
numit v -Co llege ha ve been in
vited to a tt e nd . Each will be
given a n opportunity to sta te
the offic e fo r w h ich the y are
see kin g ele ct io n a nd to sta te
bi ographi cal backgr ound.

There will be no questions
fro m the flo o r and no discu ss
ion o r debate o n issues th at
may co m prise a ny pl at form .
T he meeting w ill be closed by
the Cha mb er o f Com m erc e
upon the in tro d uc tio n o f a ll
can d id a te s a lt e nd inj:( . a t wh ich
ti me co ff ee and donu ts will be
serv ed. Any ca nd id a te who
wishes to si.iv Io llowing the
m ee t in g is welco me to do so,
a nd this is a n opportunity
to answer an y questions o n an
inform al b asis .
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revenues and without lncreas-

in the num r of hildren
going to local schools. There
mlght be some prop r'y d al
uatlon In the immediate area
around one or the ' tore , but,
on th whole. the stores will be
good for Oak Lawn. You bav
to think of all the people.

FRED
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Here arc so
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people feel w
plished some
set out 10 do, Well I

support.
POWEl.L - One thing lhe

poople f I now is that the gov
ernment i untouchable. Oak
Lawn has poor and wealthy
area ". I want to tak -tbe gov
ernment out of the village hall
and go to the people and listen
10 them and talk to them and
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By Bill Granger
Fred Dumke, the Iersty may

or of Oak Lawn se king his
fourth term, faces the strong-
st challenge of his political

career from Thomas V. Pow
ell, an orthodontist who looks a
little like Edward V. Hanrahan
and talks of "people power"
like Gov. Walker.

Both men - and their slate
of trustees and clerk - will be
pr sented to the voter' of that
prawling southwest suburb

April 17.

Dumke, 56, Is a traditional
politician whose strong person
ality in running Oak Lawn gov-

rnment has led to charges of
"bossism" from the opposi
tion. Dumk • a chain- moklng,

powerfully buill man who walks
with crutches as a result of
polio he uCCered as a child, I

registered Democrat in a Re
publican town. But the Oak
Lawn mayoral elecuon is non
partisan.

Powell, 38, a lean, modish,
handsom man, embraces the
new populism In his speech. A
registered Republican, he Is a
founder oC the United Oak
Lawn Homeowners, the party
.uppor ting him and his slate.

Dumke helped found the Citl
zen's on-partisan Assn.

11 hails from the South Sid
Chicago - a do n majority

of Oak La.... n's 62,000 residents.
TIlt' nearly all-white village
has gnm n greatly in the last
two de advs with the Ipflux of
Iri h, Polish and Lithuanian

ond-g neration Chicagoans
who flt-d the racial uncer
tainties of rIll' flty' South
Side.

Both 1Ilt'I! premise no tax irr
crease s. The current corporate
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Getting Ready To Beautify Oak Lawn
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The re ' s been much talk these days about the environ
ment we live in. Under the direction of the Oak Lawn
Safety Council a committee for Oak Lawn Beautification
1973 has been established. Chairman of the committee is
Lucille Henthorne, a member of the Oak Lawn Garden club.

The coming year's campaign is expected to be the mos t
extens ive effort to clean up and beautify Oak Lawn. Bus
inesses and organizations already working arc : Kiwanis ,
Rotary, Chamber of Commerce, Library, Fire Department,
Police Department, Oak Lawn high school , Richards high
sc hool, School district 123, Scouts of Amer ica, Garden
club, Senior Citizens, Pa rk District, Pilgrim Faith church,
and Moraine Valley Community college . Accor ding to Kay
Siemeck, publicity chairman, there is room for every
organization and individual to get involved in this year's
program. Those interested in seeing Oak Lawn become
the cleanest Village in Amer ica should call Joe McGee,
president of the Oak Lawn Safety Council , at 636-1800.

"The proposed program for 1973 will touch every one, "
said Mrs. Henthor ne, "we have a committee reviewing

all village ordinances pertaining to beautlficarlon," Vill
age President Fr ed Dumke has offered his administ ration
and support to this major effort. Mr s. Henthorne continued,
"We plan to organize the tota l comm unity into individua l
working blocks so that all properties are beautified in all
of Oak Lawn. A kick-off luncheon is being planned for Jan
uary so that anyone inter ested ca n get involved in this
vital effort.

The organi zing committee for the Oak Lawn Beautific
ation Program for 1973. Seat ed from left to right are :
Sandy Masson of the library; Doris Wall ace, League of
Women Voters; Scott McNally, Park District; Fr ed Dumke,
Vill age Pr es ident ; Harold Miller, Kiwanis; Helen Anisz
iewska, Senior Cit izens . Sta nding left to r ight ar e : Dottie
Olsen, Chamber of Comme rce ; Joe Mcflee, Rotary; Paul
Davies, Oak Lawn high school; Lucill e Henthorne, pr o
jec t chairman and member of the Garden club; Rev, James
Boler, Pilgrim Faith chur ch; and Ceil Sheehan, #123 PTA
Council.
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Arena--owner
Trustee Harold Bacon, who

had movcd to deny the
request as recommended by
the village manager before
discussi on bega n, apparently
saw the req uest differently
afte r heari ng Bard 's
statement. "I respect Mr .
Bard's plea . Could this thing
go back to the P&DC to try to
find somet hi ng more
palatable to both s ides?"

Trus tee John Hardek
argued that add itional signs
would not be the solution to
Bard 's problems . " Ad
ditional parking would be, "
Hardek said. " You' re not
going to keep your tenants
with bigger and bette r
signs ." Hardek told Bard he
should consider a second
deck of parki ng at the center.

Bard rejected the
suggestion . " I' ve got $3
million tied up in the shop
ping cen ter a lready," he
said. " Double deck parking
would cost me $10 milli on
more." Bard said .' "The

SUBURBANITE ECONOMIST,

board could
signs would be 10 by 20 feet
eac h a nd directional in
nature. They would be placed
agai nst a guardrail Bard has
put up east of the steakhouse .

B ard b elieves the
stea khouse makes it difficult
for drivers to see the stores
in the shopping center as they
drive by. The signs would
attract customers, he said.

" I need those signs or we 'll
go out of business," Bard
said.

Trustee Dave Morris
disa greed that the signs are
necessary. " It looks like the
Las Vegas str ip in that area .
Additional signs would only
block the view of your
existing signs," Morris said.

Trustee Herb Huskey said,
"I tend to favor businesses,
which provide the biggest
portion of our operating
revenue in Oak Lawn . I'd like
more tim e to review the
situation. " Huskey moved to
table the matter for two
weeks,

public funds."
Venkus di sagreed that

local schools cannot provide
adequate room for events
req uiring an auditorium .
"I 've been to recitals and
plays at our schools and I feel
the~ are adequate.::
, Bacon said, "The Chamber
of Comm erce is looking for
recognition. Why don't they
get into this thing and they
could get their recognition."

"That's exactly what I'm
sugges ting," Morris said. He
said the Chamber of Com
merce, the local Rotary club
and other .business groups
would provide the leadership
und~pl!l.n~_----

aeon , Hardek and Venkus
all voted against the motion .
Trustees Ihrig, Morris and
Huskey voted "yes. " Dwnke
broke the tie with a "yes"
vote .

On another 4-3 vote the
board re fe r r e d to the
Engineering department a
request from School District
125 to make l08th pI. between
Tripp and Kostner aves. one
way westbound. Dumke
voted with Bacon, Hardek
and Morris on that issue,
against Venkus, Huskey and
Ihrig .

The vote came after
resident Tom Kaa r til??1 <;;

tells

of

center, with a drug store
threatening to do the sa me .
Bard blames his problems on
the construction of Rustl er's
s tea khouse on part of what
.used to be his parking lot.

Ba r d went before th e
Planning and Development
commissi on last month for
perm ission to erect the signs,
but the P&DC turn ed him
down. He explained that the

Morri s, passed by a 4-3 vote
with Mayor Fred Dumk e
breaking the tie .

Morr is propos ed th e
committee in light of the
board 's recent decision to
drop a $1 ,000 approporiation
from the 1974 budget which in
ellect killed the village's
Civic Center commission.
Morri s explained that the
committee of business peopl
would explore private finan
cing for a civic center, with
no use of tax money or other
public funds.

Trustee Ca rl Venkus op
posed plans for a civic cen
ter . "I feel it would be a
white elephant, a monum ent
to something I'm not for .
Maybe in the future , but I'm
against this now."

Hardek argued that the
village " isn' t ready for a
multi -million dollar proj ect
like this." He said current
projects, such as plans to
provide drainage for the nor
thwest side of Oak Lawn ,
make it imposs ible to con
sider a civic center.

Huskey told the board,
"This resolution is actually

• onl~ a sugges tion that the
f business men should try to

get this going. Apparently
our govern mental unit can 't
do it.

" No one's looking for
government funds for this .
It 's just looking for leader
ship to move toward the
idea ."

Morris sai d, " No Oak
Lawn sc h oo l h a s a n
auditorium. Reav is, Mother
McAuley a nd E vergree :
Park high schools all h:
them but restrict use
residents of their a reas.
people want a civic c-I and no one is acting. I' m
as king for support to ge
pro jec t mo vi ng, not

The owner of the Arena
s hopping center , l03rd and
Cicero ave., Oak Lawn , told
the village board Tuesday

·tha t he needs permission
from the board to put up
three signs in his parking lot,
" or we'll go out of business."

William Bard told the
board a shoe s tore and a
dime s tore have already
moved out of the shopping

stea khouse is the problem.
They have 40 parking spaces
for a 200 sea t restaurant."

He said he once offered the
owner of the site of the
restaura nt $160,000 for the
land , but was turn ed down.
" He wan ts to lease it, not
sell," Bard said.

After Bacon withdrew his
motion to deny, Trustee Alice
Ihrig moved to send the sign
pr oble m to the vi llage
E ngieee ring department for
a recom menda tion tw o
weeks from now.

Bacon explained after the
meeti ng that he ha dn 't
rea lized that Bard had been
hurt fi na ncial ly by the
s te a k h o u s e , a n d t ha t
knowledge led him to rec on
sider the sign issue.

The board pa s s ed a
r esolution later in th e
meeting authoriz ing th e
formation of a committee of
local business people to con
sider private funding for a
civic center for the village.
The resolution, proposed by
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Plans Changes

If Elected To

Oak Lawn Post
Anne R. Bruno, the Perform

ance Party ca ndidat e for vill
age clerk , is a thinking man's
woman.

The Cler k candidate plans to
ini tiate innovations into the vill
age clerk's office if elected in
the Apr il 17 Oak Lawn village
elec tion.

High on Mis s Bruno's list
of priorities is the creation of
a Consumer Price Index.

" With the cost ofliving soar
ing, I intend to organize a com
mittee of community-minded
women who will tour the stores
in the Oak Lawn community,
gathering price information for
a comparative study," Miss
Bruno said.

Miss Bruno said the informa
tion would be published in a
Comm uni ty Forum to be located
in the Village Halt,

•'The Consume r Price Index
would not be a regulatory
agency, but ins tead an improv
ed information index for com
par ison shoppers in the Oak
Lawn area, " the village clerk
candidate stated.

Miss Brun o said she would
also ini tiate a 24-hour phone
service called "Dial-a-min
ute. "

•'Up-to-date information on
the latest village boar d mee t
ings would be condensed by
the village clerk and recorded
on a tape so that any resident
ca n phone the village hall and
listen to a recording of vital
information pertaining to Oak
Lawn," Mis s Bruno said.

In addition to the Conswne r
Price Index information, Miss
Br uno plans to make the Com
muni ty Forwn at the village
hall a comple te information
center on activities and serv
ice s provided by the Oak Lawn
community.

In addition, the Performance
Pa r ty village clerk candidate's
plans for an upgraded andmore
efficient office Include the
printing of a " Welcome to Oak
Lawn" public ation of services
and programs, and a slide and
visual aidpresentation, sultable
for community groups, high
lighting the many outstanding
areas and services of the Oak
Lawn community,

Anne Bru10 has been active
in poli tics ever since her s tu
den t council days, and more
recently has been a co-ordin
at or for Senat or Adlai Stev
enson's campa ign and Worth
Township co-o rdinator for •'In
depend ent Cit izens Commit tee
to re -elec t Richar d Ogilvie .



Planning the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Golf Outing and the trip to Mexico
by Mexicana Airlines are Jim Bushbach, World Travel Mart; Joe McCarthy, First
National Bank; Dottie Olsen, executive secy, chamber of commerce; Frank Boblak,
Boblak Realtors and Bud Cole, Travel Unlimited.

in the business community
in the s urrounding areas to
jo in with them for thi s en
lightening and infor mative
program.

Cockta ils will be 6:30 P.M.
and dinner at 7:00 P.M. with
the t ickets at $6.50 each .

Speaker will be Hichard
F. Babc ock, gra duate of
Dartmouth College, the Uni-

I
versity of Chicago Law
School and the Unive r s ity
of Chicago School of Busi
ness. lie was a Gover nor ' s
appointee to the North
eastern Illin ois Planning
Commiss ion fr om 1965
1972. He is immediate Pas t
President of the American
Society of Planning Officia ls
and an Assoc iate Mem ber
of the Amer lea n Institute
of Planners . He is a rec
ognize d autho rity in the
areas of land use regulati on
and legal aspects of plan
ning. He is pr esently serv
ing as Chair man of the Ad
vis ory Committ ee of the
Ameri can Law Institute
Project on a Model Develop
ment Code. Mr. Babcock is
the author of "The Zoni~

Game", and numerous
articles on land use reg
ulation and planning. With
the expansion of Oak Lawn
and review of the compre
hensive zoning ordinances,
this is an opportune time
to have a man of Mr. Bab
cock's qualifications speak
on this subject.

rroya told the tr ustees that
chamber mem bers. have been
working with the village mana
ger , and have not been paid
for their time, und pointed out
that the chamber did not "pack
the vill age hall."

Trustee Harold Bacon com 
ment ed : " Thi s is not a tax.
II's a service. Businessmen
get a r eduction in ins urance
r a tes when they use it . Only
they benefit from it, so they
should pay for it. "

The motion passed 4-2 .
In other action, the board

appr oved the as tr o turf green
space plans of Lake Louise
developer W. Furga lski, aft
er determining that he had met
with and se ttled differences
with the Lake Louise Prop 
erly Owners association.

l'rus tce David Morris voted
no on a motion which author
ized placing four way stop
signs at 97th st. and Cook
ave., and one which will stop
Cook ave. traffic only at 98th
St. :\ number of residents at-

don't think there's a
single member of this board
interested in raising taxes,"
commented Trustee Alice Ih
r ig, who stated, '''We backed
down on the hotel tax . We
arc now told that the manager
is working on license fees .
I'm sure the Chamber ofCom
merce Till have some reaStm
16 66jCc to that."

Mrs . Ihr ig sa id she was
concer ned about a statement
that " thc chamber has mor e
r lght Ulan others to r un the
vill age . " She emphasized that
lilc' il}ar rr. fee is a legitima te
charge for a spec ial service.

Dumke mentioned that the
charges might be a hardship
on users of the se rvice .

Davis J

The Oak Lawn Chamber
of Commerce wlll have its
annual meeti ng at Chateau
Bel-Air e, l 03r d and Cicer o
Avenue, on Tuesday, Octo
ber 24th. The public is in
vited-all r esidents- and a ll

Delay Bu rglar
Alar f11 .~~~~~a n ce

•'I did not sign the ordinance
for the alarm syste m," Vill
age President Fred Dumke
told Oak Lawn trustees at the
Tue sday, March 26 meetWg.
"I think the financ ial pr ob
lem can be solved without an
addi tional levy on ' bus iness 
men, " he said.

'I'r us tee Car l Venkus moved
that implementation of the or
dinance be delayed to May I.
The ordinance would charge
burglar alarm hookup to the
Police department and was ob
jec ted to by the Oak Lawn
Cha ' " "

Chamber of Commerce To
Hear Authority On Zoning

2950 for reservations. Golf
is $7 .50 and dinner $10 .50 .

decoration committee. Jose
Alba and his well-known
Mariachis will play
traditional Mexican and
Spani sh music during the
cocktail hour and dinner.
Dancing will follow enter
tainment by the Lombari
dancers,

Mexicana Airlines, the
airline that knows Mexico ,
has cooperated with Bud
Cole of Travel Unlimited in
Oak Lawn, in planning a trip
for two to Mexico City ,
Taxco and Acapulco that
will be the grand raffle prize
of the evening.

So, if you would like to
be transported " South of
the Border" for a few hours
call the Oak Lawn Chamber
of Commerce office, 636·

U L Chamber of Commerce golf outing
to be mexican fiesta

No"'", it"'s .~dlllolld"'s Nordic
Edmond .J. Ohiala, his son, Edmond M., and Son-In-Law Tom Potpora are
newcomers to Oak Lawn. They have installed a new sign , indicating the
name is now Edmond's Nordic instead of Nielsen's. Members of Chamber
of Commerce welcoming them are (Left to right) Joe McGee; Dottie
Olsen : Edmond Obiala : Vince Barcelona; Tom Potpora; Frank Boblak,

and .luck Kasper.

Palos Country Club will
be the scene of the annual
Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce Golf Outing on
Wednesday, July 11. During
the day , golfers will vie for
the many pri zes and trophies
offered, with special events
for service clubs, business
men, municipal employees
and the ladies.

The evening will find the
country club transformed
into a bit of Old Mexico by
Darlene Losacco and her
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Oal{ Lawn rate

Pictured at the ground breaking ceremony for the Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn located
at 6001 West 95th Street, oak Lawn, are (from left to right) John Va lencik, George Quin 
lan, Joseph Valencik, Arthur Bleau, Mayor Joseph J. Coglianese (Chicago IUdge),
John Hayes, Jr., Martin Lee Tew, Herbert Huskey, Louis A. Wltr y (President), An
thony DeLisi, Mayor Fr ed Dumke (oak Lawn), Donald O'Toole , Ern ie Kolb (Village Cler k
of Oa k Lawn), Vince Barcelona, Hobert Reed y and Hobert Oldland (Village Manager
of Oak Lawn),

Completion of the bank premises is set for March 15, 1973.

Oak Lawn mayor Fred Dumke ex
pressed hope Tuesday night that
property tax. bills of Oa k Lawn
residents will be lower next year.

Dum ke's optimism came as the
result of an ordinance approved by the
village boa rd providing that a part of
the village's federal revenue sharing
money shall be used to supplement the
refuse and disposal fund.

The mayor speculated that this move
would lower the tax rate by six cents.

Trustee James Dwyer ca utio ned
against taking too simple a view of
revenue sharing, however, and asked
village manager Robert Oldland to
make a report to the board soon on the
revenue sharing bill in its final form as
it was passed by Congress.

Dwyer said the bill as passed is
different in several respects from the
bill proposed, and said he thought a
report by Oldland might serve to dispel
misconception.

In other action, the board decided by

a 3 to 2 vote to dissolve the standing
committees as a part of the village
government.

Trustee Dwyer read a report on the
standing commi ttees which concluded
with the sta teme nt that the com m ittees
could, under cer tai n circ umsta nces,
mterfere with the functions of the
village manager. Dwyer had seconded
Herber t Huskey's motion to dissolve
the committees.

After much discussion, the board
voted in favor of the motion, with
tr ustees Harold Baco n and Carl Venkus
voting "no."

Bacon said he thought the standing
committees could still be usef ul, He
said the cur rent board had been inac
tive in this area, but should keep the
committees for possi ble future actions .

Venkus was in favo r of re taining the
committees "as one more check on the
government with no more cost to the
taxpayer ."

Board president Dumke said he did
not care if the board dissolved the
committees or not, although he sai d he
persona lly thought the committees
were "a waste of time."

Oldland told of attempts to ease the
traffic pr oblem at 95th st. west of
Cicero. He told the board the Chamber~ .
of Commerce had been consulting the
owners of businesses on the north side
of 95th concerning "No parking" signs.
The Chamber, according to OldJand,
has reported progress in these talks
and hopes to have concrete results by
the board's next meeting Dec. 5.

Architect Harold Miller presented
possib le plans for the new fire station at
I03rd and Kostner . Three diffe rent
drawi ngs were submitted. The board
will consider the plans and decide at the
next meetings which plan would be
most compatible with the neig h
borhood .

The vi llage reported th at the
firemen's association has approved the
board's proposed changes in pay and
fringe benefits for firemen.

Haymond Bl is s of Han cock
Engineering, the village's consulting
firm, reported that bids on the proposed
sout hwest water project will be taken
beginning Dec . 19, instead of the
originally announced date of Dec . 12.

Village Attorney Ralph Rehnqu ist
was authorized by the board to draw up
an ordinance calling for four-way
"stop ' s igns to be installed at me
intersection of 98th st. and 53rd ct.

The board meeting was adjourned
after only 55 minutes . Mayor Dumke
announced that there would be not
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 28, due the
National League of Cities confere nce
being held this week .

Dumke emphasized, " for the benefit
of the taxpayers," that the conference
is in Indianapolis, Indiana , "not
Honolulu."

Honor Charlie Reich Night
of Commerce, the Oak La wn
Elks Club, the worke rs of
the village, and members of
the many other organiza
t ions Cha r lie Belch is as 
soc iate d with .

Ti ckets for the ga la eve n
ing are $12.50 per person
anri inclurle an open bar,
dinner, anti cIancing. For
tickets or more informat
ion contact one of the foll ow
ing persons: Pottle Olsen,
598-3687: Ec'wa r cl Kasper,
424-0935; Leonar d Reno,
422-0878; or Eli Endze l,

._ ... __• . 423-6 474.

The many IrIends and as
sociates of Charlie Heic h,
retiring public works t;li rec
tor for the village of Oak
Lawn. will honor him at
"Charlie Reic h Nile " . Fri
day, Sept . 20, at 6:30 p.m.,
at t he Pal os Country Club,
131st anclSouthwes t Highway.

Reic h is r etiring Sept . 3,
after 26 yea rs se rvice to the
vil lage of Oak Lawn, the la st
14 spent as di r ector of public
works .

The testimonia l dinner
dance is jointly spo nsored
by the Oak La wn C h:;;".:.:"'.:.:;;.hP:.:r:....J.,~;;.;;......;..;;.;,..;.;:..- _

Welcoming Richard Babcock, author of "The Zonin~ (~ame" a nd ex pert on
zoning laws at the Oak Lawn Cha m ber of Commerce, where he spoke, ar
(Left to right> George Wiegel; Warren Schlicske ; Alice Ihri g ; Bab cock .
Vince Barcelona, and Leltoy Corradino.

Cha mber hears Zoning eXllert



Oak Lawn Chamber Go lf Outing

~'

.vlba and his well-known Mariachis will play
t radit ional Mexican and Spanish music during
the cocktail hour and din.ier, Dancing will
follow cruertalnmcru by the Lombar i dancers.

Mexic am Alrtlncs.: the airline that knows
Mexico, has cooperated with Bud Col e of
Travel Unlimited in Oak Lawn, in planning a
trip for two to Mexico ::; ity, Taxco and i\ C

apulco that will be the grand raffle prlzc of
the evening.

So, if you would I ike to be transported
"South of the Border" for a few hours, call
the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce oilice,
636-2950, for reservations, Golf is $7.50 and
dinner $10.50.

Pa los Country club will be the scene of the
Annual Oak Lawn Chamber of Corru.i r-rcc Golf
Outing on Wednesday, July 11. During the day ,
golfers will vie (or the m,lJ1Y prizes and
trophies offered, with special events for :~ er 

vice Clubs, Businessmen, Municipal employees
and the lad ies.

Plann ing tile golf outing and the trip [0 Mex
ico by Mexicana Airlines arc Jim Bushbach,
World Travel Mart; Joe McCanhy, First Na
tional Bank; Dollie Olsen, executive secretary,
Chamber of Commerce; Frank Boblak Bobluk
Rea ltor s and Bud Cole, Travel Unlimited.

The evening will find tile Country Club trans
for med into a bit of Old Mexico by Darlene
Losacco and her dec oration committee. Jose

WINNERS OF POSTER CONTEST
SPONSORED BY O.L. CHAMBER

Left 10 right, Milt Andersen of the Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce, Claudia McCarty, lst Place Winner $2.'1.00; Bill
Russ, 2nd Place Winner $I.'1 .O() ; Dom Frigo, Administration
Assistant at Oak Lawn Community High School and Don
Weinzierl , :lrd Place $10.00 Prize. These students arc from
the advertising art course taught by Mrs. Berta Caul, faculty
member at Oak Lawn Community High Sc hool. The Poster
Contes t was sponsored by the Oak Lawn Chamber of
Com me rce . The posters depict the Homecoming Parade
sch eduled for Saturday , October t:lth . The parade will start
at 11:()() a .m ., the football game at 2:00 p.m . and the dance at
IUl() p .Ill .

.~~
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Palos Country Club will

be turned into a bit of old
Mexico as the Oak Lawn
Chamber oCCommerce holds
Its annual golf outing and
dinner on We<Jnesday, July
11th.

Chairman Merrill Sten
born says that it will be dif
Clcult to match previous out
ings with their luaus, sky
divers, fireworks, and poly
~-

nestan dancers, but he thinks
the charm of Mexican music
and entertainment will hold
its own.

Possibly the highlight of
the day will be the drawing
of a trip for two to Mex
ico City, Taxco and Aca
pulco. Arrangements Cor
the trip are being made by
Bud Cole oC Travel Un
limited in Oak Lawn, in co
operation with Mexicana
Airlines and Bon Voyage Tr
avel. Mr. Cole says the trip
will be outstanding, with de 
luxe accomodatlons in a ll
cities. Tickets Corthe draw
ing will be sold only the day
of the outing.

lC you are interested in
go lC or an enjoyable evening
and dinner call the Oak Lawn
chamber office , 636-2950.
GolC is $7.59, dinner $10.50.

Claudia's A Winner
Mr. Dominick Frigo, Adm inistrati ve Assistant at Oak

Lawn Community High School congratulating Cla udia Mc
Carty thi s year' s Homecoming Poster Contest Winner.

Claudia received a check of $25.00 for her outstanding
poster. Second prize of $15.00 was awarded to William
Rus, and tWrd prize of $10.00 to Don Weinzierl. All
students in Mrs. Berta Gaul's Advertising and Commercial
Art Clas s participated in the annual contest sponso red
by the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce.---- ---.- .- .--- - -



Mary t~ llen ({as ley, se nior, was crowned as the 1973
Oak Lawn t' ornrnunity high school Homecoming o ueen
dur ing the half time ceremonies of the Oak Lawn
Reavis football gallic Saturday, Oct . 13. The queen
was presented with Qowers and reigned over the Home
coming Dance -St a irway to Heaven-held that evening .
Mary Ellen was escorted by t huck Warn ing, senior
football player.

The annual Ilomecorning Par ade jointly spons or ed
by the Ouk l.awn Chamber of Commer ce had lo be
cancell ed due to rn in, Floats were judged where they
wer e assembled.

Float wlnners wen' announced during the half time
ceremonies and prizes presented by the Oak Lawn
Chamber of Commerce, The Gra nd Prlze Trophy for
the float best representing the lIomecoming Theme was
won hy the Senior Class with the runner' up tr ophy
go ing to the Spartan Band, last year's witmer.

Firs t place winner ill category [ was the Air Force
Junior HOTC with the Spa rtan Band ill second place.

Ca tegory II winner was the Senior rIass with second
place going to the Junior Class.

Other Iloats were entered by the Freshman andSopho
mor e classes

Oak lawn HOf1l ~C3J~g QU,e>fl srowned
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The evenings ac tivit ies will
feature co n tin uo us profession
al entertainment. Ti ckets can
be purchased from any com
mittee member or by calling
422-1188 or 424-7457.

Shown in photo seated is
Fred Dumke with the com
me t tec handling his go lf day,
September 5th at IIi ckory
Hills Country Club. The com
mittee from left to right is
John Petrozza, Dan Kezon, Ed
Kalafut, Mary Kay O'Shea,
Joe Ross, Irene Burton, Phil
Special, Pete Granata, and
Paul Dornico ,

from 6: :W p .m , to R p .m .
with an e lega n t dinn er to
follow .

The door pri ze again this
year will be a co lo r TV se t.
In add it io n , specia l prizes will
be awarde d on th e Par :3
hol es, lon gest dr ive, and tro
phies will also be awarde d in
six ca tag ories .

--

Wednesday , September :> ,
1 9 7 :~ has been se t for th e
Fifth Annual Fred M. Dumke
Golf n ay . The even t, being
sponsored by the Citi zens
Non -Partisan Asso ciation, pro
mises a da y of fun and excite
men!.

According to Phil Special,
Chairman of t he even t, new
arrangements and accommo
dations have been made in or
der to handle efficiently those
people participating in the
event,

Golf will be at the Hickory
Hills Country Club with re 
serv e tee -off times from 8
a.rn, to 2 p.rn. by ca lling
422-1188 . In addition to
reserving tee-off times, elec

tric carts can also be reserved .
Tickets for the event will be
$7.00 for Golf and $10.50
for the dinner which will be
held a t the Lexington House
on 95th Street in Hickory
Hills. Co cktails will be served

5th ANNUAL DUMKE GOLF
DAY SET
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Heritage Bank Of Oak Lawn Officially Opened

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 19

Cha mber Of Commerce Elect
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Comme rce held its annual October nomination

dinner on October 24. at Edmund's Restaurant. In attendance at the mooting we:
Right) Harold Bacon, village trustee , Ernie Kolb, village clerk, Le Roy Cor r ad
ber oC Commerce president, Larry Lux, civil engineer . Fred Dum've, village
Nor m Bacon, director oC traffic , planning and engineer ing, David Boyd, charr
urer, Gerhardt Hein, chief oCpolice , Dave Morr-ls, village trus tee and Robert Ne
master.

Speakers Cor the evening were Larry Lux and Nor m Bacon who outl ined se
that are under consideration to help solve some of the traffic problem s in Oak I
emphasis on the new str eet and parking patterns necessary for the future growth
lage, A dlscusston period followed and was very informative from the sta ndpoir
iness people were made aware of what their elected officia ls are doing in thi s
area.

Mayor Dumke sugges ted that the chamber commit its elf to a cooperative prt
the village officia ls and in thi s way. hopefully, all problems can be re solved.

PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION

Illinois Bankers association; H. Robert Bartell,
Jr. , Commissioner of Banks and Trust com
panies; directors of the bank and officers of
Heritage Bancorporation, Inc.

The grand opening ce lebration will run until
July 7 at which time a drawing will be held to
pick the winners of the many fabulous funprizes
to be g iven to some lucky people who have de
posited the ir entry blank at Ole bank.

At the ce remony, Mur ray presented the bank
with it 's official member ship plaque.

r'j
r

It was Fiesta Time at the Palos Country Club as the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce
held its annual golf outing. Mexican dancers and Jose Albas Mariachi band provided
delightful entertainment, and Eric Gorssenbach, the Palos Chef, set a beautiful Mexican
cocktail table that was sponsored by the First National Bank of Oak Lawn.

William Shore of Mexicana Airlines drew the winning ticket for the trip to Mexico
and the Iortunate couple was Dot and Don Canning of Oak Lawn.

Golf Winners were - Tom TIbstra, Mens Low Gross ; Mark Wagner, Mens Low Net;
Joyce Hrabec , Womens Low Net; Bob Sullivan, Longest Drive and Ken Rehnquist,
Closest to the Pin.

Leading the Oak Lawn Lions to an upset victory over t he favored Rota ry tea m for the
ser vice Club Tro phy wer e Cliff Mehling, Larry Coll ings , Bob Kenny and Bill Cro wshur st .

In the picture, William Shore of Mexicana Airlines presents Dot Canning with a trip
to Mexico as Bud Cole, husband Don Canning, and Merrill Stenbom, Golf Day Chairman
look on.

"'""-

The grand opening ceremony which offic ia lly
opened Ole new Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn,
6001 W. 95th sr., OaJ{ Lawn, LOok place on
Monday, June 11, at 9 a.rn, Among those par
ticipating in the ribbon cutting ceremony shown
in 010 photo were: Edwin F. Kasper, Chamber
of Commerce: Village Clerk trnest Rolli; Con-

gressman Hooert Hanrahan, Louis Witrey, and
Oak Lawn 'l'ru s tecs Herb Huskey and David
Morris.

Also among those attending the ceremony
were Donald X. Murray, asst. secretary of Ole
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Protected lanes would re 
quire Wide ning of median
s trips, which in turn would
requ ire the parking bans .

direction s and the three lo
ca tions, but without the pro
tect ed lanes . Brooks said the
elimina tion of s uch lanes
would a ls o e li m ina te the
need for long s tre tches of
" no-parking" restrictions at
eac h intersection.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

636-29505251 W. 95th Street

OAK LAWN
Chamber of Commerce

Extral Extr al Hot
off t he p re ss 
a special mess a ge
from us to all our
friends, " Ha ve the
time of yo ur lives
this holida y- time!"

I ~

s truction of park'iog pa vil
lions north and south of 95th
st. The first would be locat
ed at the present site of Beh
rand's hardware, 95th and
Raymond ave.

Brooks said the pavillion
would be a covered area
where bus riders who park
their cars in proposed mu
ni cipal parking lot there
could wait for buse s. He said
the pavillion could be fi-

nan ced in one of four ways:
by busin esses; by the Vil
lage ; by bus companies; or
by one busin essman, Wh o
could use the site for adve r
tising purposes.

He said com bina tions of
the four methOds migh t also
be used .

Brooks said a simila r plan
would also be recommended
for the parking lot at Wa
bash and Cook aves ., near

The village plan al so
keeps the far right lane of
95th st. open by placing bus
stops on the " far side" of In
tersections, allowing buses
to pass through green llghts
rather than stopping for pas 
senge rs . Both the vlllage
and the Chamber recom
mend far side bus stops.

Corollary to the bus route
proposal , Brooks said the
Chamber will suggest con-

the VFW hall.
Anothe r maj or differenc e

bet ween the two plan s con
ce rns methods of upgrading
s ig na liz a tion a t Cent ra I,
Kostn er and 52nd aves . The
village has proposed left 
turn signals and ' protected
turn lanes a t all three loca
tions .

Th e Cha mb er proposes
new signa liza tion, providing
left -turn signals for all Iour

"Most of that income is
probably spent in Oak Lawn ,
both as rent money and in
shopping, " he said.

One of the major differ
ences between the two plan s
is the Chamber's proposal of
a new bus route in the area
between 52nd and 53rd
aves., commonly referred to
as the "heart of Oak Lawn ."

Buses now run on 95th st.
almost the entire length of
Oak Lawn . The Chamber
proposes taking buses Ofl
95th st. between 52nd anc
53rd aves .

Westbound buses woul. I

turn rlghtat 52nd ave. unde
the Chamber plan and pro
ceed north to James st.

The route would move
west along James st. to Ray 
mond ave., past the village
hall and courtroom, with a
stop In front of the village
hall.

At Raymond ave. the bus
would move south back to
95th st. and continue west
along its present route

Eastbound buses would
turn south at 53rd ave. , con
tinue south to Wabash ave.,
then move northeast to 52nd

Once on 52nd ave., the
rout e move s back to 95th st.
and then cast along the
present route.

Brooks said the Chamber
plan accom plishes several
goa ls . "Firs t , it provides
parking in the center of Oak
Lawn, " Bruoks said. The vII.
lage 's plan ("to lls for a total
ban on parking betwe en TUl
ley ave. 0/1 the east and
Raymond ave. on the west.

Brooks said the new route
would also a llow buse s to
use Illinois ' right.turn-on_
red law, which in turn would
allow automobiles to make
the same right turns without
blockage from buses .

Covered " pa rking pa vil 
ions" for bus riders with ad
jacent bus stops are part of
a newly released plan by the
Oak Lawn Chamber of Com
merce for the future of 95th
st.

The Chamber plan is con
sidered an alternative to one
proposed by the Oak Lawn
Engineering, Planning and
T ra ffic de pa r tm e nt last
July.

The Chamber's plan em 
pha size s " convenience for
shoppers ," rather than effi 
cient movement of traffic,
according to a Chamber of
Commerce spokesman.

Other major features of
the plan include a proposed
alternate route for buses
which avoids the center of
Oak Lawn ; left -turn signals
at three busy intersections,
two-hour parking limits on
many side streets and rush
hour parking bans along
much of 95th st.

Most of the plan was de
vised by Lyle Brooks, Cham
ber legislative chairman.

" The village's plan was
conce rn ed primarily with
th e movement of traffic
throu gh Oak Lawn," Brooks
said . " And probably rightly
so.

" Our plan Is not so con
ce rne d with traffic move
ment as with the conven
ience of Oak Lawn residents
who want to shop on 95th
st. "

Brooks emphas ized that
the Chamber plan , while in
tended to benefit 95th s t.
busine sses , would also bene
fit the village as a whole.
" The re 's $6 million in in
come ea rn ed a nnua lly by
employes of 95fh s t. 'busi
iesses, " Brooks s aid.



Oak Lawn's new Village Manager,
Kenneth McDonald. attended his first
meet ing of the Board of Trus tees, Tues
day, Dec. 18, and heard all about a
proposed five per cent tax on hotel a nd
mote l room s.

On hand were representatives of the
l lol iday Inn and the Sheraton hotel
and Lyle Brooks of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Will Gierach, representing the lloliday
Inn, reported that his clie nt pays$65,OOO
in real estate and personal pr oper ty
taxes and $5000 in license fees. lie
concluded that "Other communities
which have tried this in a milder de
gree, one per cen t, will pr obably find it
tested in court. "

Hobert Kenney, the Sheraton attorney,
said his clie nts "arc trying to do the ir
best .or Oak Lawn." lie added they have
provided job opportunit ies for residents .

Brooks exto lled the virtues . of Oak
Lawn busin es sm en, " who keep 21 service
organizations alive," and concluded ' 'un
der no terms do we want it (the tax) .

After more discus s ion, Trustee Dave
Mor ris moved to tabl e the pr oposal.

"This tax is to be paid by the person.
who rents the room--not by the hote l
oper ator," sa id Trustee Alice Ihr ig, who
explained that the budget had been work
ed out during 10 or 12 meetings. " 1
would be against tabling this matter. "
she said.

Brooks again emphasized the good
works of the bus ines s establishment.
" They are respons ible for most of the
good things that happen here," he said.

Vlll agc President Fred Dumke thought
the manager should review the budget .

Mrs. Ihr ig, John lIardek and lIarold
Bacon voted aga inst tabling. Dumke and
the other three voted yes. The manager
will review the budget and make recom
mendations to try to make up the de
ficiti if the tax is not enacted.

continued on page B

by Rose Shelt on

Consider Hotel
Tax In Oak Lawn

OAK LAWN CHAMBER
TO INSTALL

NEW OFFIC ERS

I
I
I The Oak Lawn Cha mber will
Ihold thl' installation dinner on

I
wedneSd.a y, January 2:1. 1!J74
a t Sheraton Inn Oak Lawn .
with coc kta ils at 7 PM and

Idinner at 7::lO , Tick eL<; an'
I $:W.OO per couple which
I incl udes dinner . all

Irefreshments , and dancing .
!{{'servations can be made

! through the Chamber office _
Ili;!(i-2!J5(). a nd sea ting will be as
Ireservations are received.

-- 1.

formation can be obta ined th
rough the Oak Lawn Chamber
office. 636-2950.

THURSDAY. JULY 18. 1974 Fori

All warmed up and ready for the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce'» July 24th Golf
Outing at Palos Country Club are these committee members. lett to right, Jim.Buscb
bach. Sandy Dorgan. Frank Boblak, Al Schmitz. Joyce Anderson. Bob Nelson. Dottie Ol
sen and Gene O·Reilly.

Theme of the golf outing will be "Country and Western Hoc Down". with a sing - along.
entertainment. square dancing and country style "grub" following the day of golfing.

First National Bank or Oak Lawn will play host to the 6:30 cocktail hour. with employees
acting as bostes ses, .

One of the couples present will be the winner of a four day vacation to Las Vegas 
the package including dinner s bows, plane fare. motel accommodations at the Landmark
buses and airport transportation.

Reservations should be made now by calling the Chamber of Commerce office. 636 -
2950. Tickets are $12.50 for dinner. $7.50 for golf. and include use of golf carts.

I

Chamber Of Commerce Join

- - - - - - ---- -

Cham ber of Commerce re
pr esentativos from sur
ro unding commu nities met to
form a new counci l. recently
at Colonial Savings .

There wer e discussions
held concerning problems in
cident to a ll the munici pa li
ti es; i. e., train and bus ser 
vice. garbage disposal. se
curity and fire protection.and
miscellaneous topics.

It is felt a combined effort
on the part of the many Cham
bers of Commerce will carry
more impact with the govern
ing bodies than any one Ch
amber acting on its own.

Participating in this coun
cil meeting were: FrankBob
lak, President - Oak Lawn
Chamber ; Frank Stoecker.
President - Oak Forest Ch
amber ; Ji m Abbott. Vice
Pres . - Pa los Hill s Chamber ;
Frank Chuck. President
Worth Chamber ; Fran Gal
lag her. Pres iden t - Evergr
een Park Chamber; Ken Pel
letier . Director - Wor th Ch
amber; Aenos Rogers . Pre
sident - Burbank Chambe r ;
Jo hn McGonial, Director _
Burbank Chamber; Frank
J. Lojas , Sec.-Treas. - Bur
bank Cha mber ; Te d Zembru
ski, Director - Bridgeview
Chamber; Ed O·Ma lley .Pre_
s ident - Chicago Ridge Ch
amber; John Coghill. Jr•• Di
rector - Or land Park Cham
ber.

They are to meet again on
Thursday. June 6th, 7:00
P.M. at Colonial Savings &
Loan in the Community Room
Other Chamber s who wore
not represented at thi s first
gathering are invited to join
with them. Any further in-



First And Last Day In Chicago Ridge School

• • •
UPDATED...July 1974

Be sure to read 'Marlene'
each week to keep up
with happenings in

your town!

Most of the or iginal Bizzot
to children and their spouses
are still alive and well and
li~ in Chicago Ridge.

.George and Virginia still
make theirhome at 6330 W.
107th st ., and Arthur and Ida
Cooper have mainta ined roots
at 10640 S. Oxford. Albert
and Helen still live across
the street at 10643 S. Oxford,

John Stecker, husband of
Anita Bizzotto passed away
in 1970 and brother Johnpass
ed on in 1968. Mrs. Steeker
informs us that she is still
teaching at Our Lady of the
Ridge.

a shy and puzzled Audrey Minervino stood bY-
waiting her turn to be taken to her first kinder
garten class.

On Monday, June 10, Audrey and Gerry left
Finley Junior high school in their continuing
quest for education, after graduation, and will
enroll in H. L. Richards high school for the
fall semester.

RIDGE DIAMOND JUBILEE
1914 ·1974

r ail r oad spur which ra n down
Ridgel and ave. to I llrh s t.

In 1925 the office hul ldln g was
moved and whe n it r eached 107rh
st. and Oxford , Ir was div ided In
half wtt h one pa rr Insta lled by
th e Blzzottcs at 10645 S. Ox
ford, and the orher parr mo ved on
to 106th and Pr incess whe re tr
became th e home of the Anthony
Bragalones.

All of t he Blzzotto ch i ldren
have r emained In Chicago Ridge.
Albert and his wife, the former
Hel en Schaa l, make thet r home
at 10643 S. Oxfo rd ; Ida Is Mr s .
Arthur Cooper, wlfe of th e vi l
lage pres ident and li ves at 10640
S. Ox ford; Anita is th e wif e of
John Stecker and makes her home
at 6258 W lO9th s t . • J oh n makes
his horne with th e Srec ker s. and
Geo r ge and hi s wif e, th e former
'vIrginia Hildebrand of Worrh, lIve
at 6330 W. 107t h st.

t

later on Monday, June 10 we can see them in
their cap and gown graduating from Finley Jr.
high school.

In 1965, Principal Sidney Wotrnan, after a
hectic morning of tears and lamentations with
the morning kindergarten class at Ford school,
now called Ridge Central school, 108th and Ly
man ave., decided that the afternoon newcom-

Reprin te d From 1964

" mo n ~ th e earl y r esi dent s in
Chlcnco Rl d ~e were Anto nio and
Ellzahcth l1iaotto.

T he ni zvo tto s mo ved to Wor-th
fro m Chi cngo In Feb ruary o f
19 17. T he mo ve was ma de by
horse and s led, sometimes going
throu gh as much as four fee r of
s now.

In 1918 the fam ily moved to
10505 S. Oxford, whe re they stay
eJ for four ye ar s . Their ne xt
horne was at 107rh s t. and Ridge 
land in a co nve rted office bui ld
Ing, where th e nlzzorro ch ildren.
John, Albert, Anita. Ida, and
George spent many hours playi ng
amo ng the out bnil di ngs alo ng the

Horses Pulled
Sled to Bring
Bizzot tos Here

rI'O ~lll~AGO IIIDGE
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RESTAURANT
11228 SOUTH HARLEM
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60th ANNIVERSARY

PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
FOR FAST CARRY OUT SERV ICE

call .•• 448-1580
MON. THRU FR!. 11 a.m. to z a.m.

SAT. 12 Noon to ·2 a.m.

• SUN. 12 Noon to 1 a.m. •
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5410 S. LaG range Road

",. I Countryside, II I. 60515
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~
'~ I Aberdeen

Sink Top Company
~I CUSTOM FORMICA COUNTER TO PS

i l 6301 W. Birmingham
Chicago Ridge, Illinois
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~
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CONGRATULATIONS

~ . TO OUR NE IG HBORS IN CHICAGO RIDGE

~ Oak Lawn

\ Chamber
~ ' I of Commerce-.



Bike Safety Rules
Officer Robert Macke, of the Oak Lawn Police Depart

ment says the most frequent violations of bicycle safety
roles are the following:

1. Riding two on a bike 6. Not in single file
2. No lights after dark 7. Traffic signal violation
3. Wrong side of road 8. Stop sign violation
4. Failure to signal 9. Riding on business
5. No registration district sidewalk
Patrolman Macke is the "Officer Bob" or "Officer

Friendly" of the Oak Lawn Police Department, and since
1971 has, through school programs, taught bicycle safety
to approximately 50,000 Oak Lawn students. He is co
operating with the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce in
Oak Lawn's Bicycle Safety Week, July 29th through August
4th.

Officer Macke says that records show that bike riders
are respon sible for over two-thirds of the accidents they
are involved in with motor vehicles. He added, that we
are fortunate we haven't had a fatality, considering the
carelessness of many riders .

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Co~~ is spon soring
Safety Week in cooperation with ((SIX inancial insti
tutions, George Washington Savings, Colonial Savings,
Oak Lawn Federal Savings, Oak Lawn Trost, First Na
tional Bank and Heritage Bank, and will have a drawing
for six fr ee bikes. Residents can see the bikes on display
at the Banks and Savings Ass ociati ons and register there,
or at the sto res or offices of Chamber Members.

On Sat ., Aug. 3rd, there will be a bike safety chec k at
the VFW parking lot from 9 a.m, to 1 p.m, Char les
Wach, of Johnson-Phelps Pos t #5220, will head the in
spection team. The first 2000 bike s checked will get a
free safety pennant. Vil lage Bike Licenses will be availa 
ble there. Cost is $1.00 for two years .

Then climaxing the week , will be a " Bike Ride In"
for all bike riders starting at 1 p.rn, on Sun., Aug. 4th
from the Oak Lawn Community High School par king lot.
So deco rate your bike and join the parade.

valu•'n

~
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Thanking Lyle Brooks, Brooks Adv(~rti sing, Inc., for his
ideas on helping business, at the Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce meeting, are (left to right) Tom Davi s,
program chairman' Brooks; Dottl e Olson and Frank
Boblak , executive sec re ta ry and president, respecti vely,
of the Oak Lawn Cha mber of Commerce.

Learning

why it pays

to advertise

Chamber hears

"'
ECONO~lS:~!'JE ~~PAPEHS, SUNDA~ ~~H I L 7, 1974

Cham,ber Citizens Awa rds
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Comm erce held its annual nominations of officers dinner

at the Holiday Inn in Oak Lawn r ecentl y. The slate of officers for the coming year was
presented and voted on and the new officers will be installed at the dinne r on Jan-

uary 22 at the Sheraton Inn, Oak Lawn.After the dinner, Frank Boblak, P resident of the Chamber presented awards to cit-
izens of the Community who have brought outstanding credit to our Village. Shown with
their awards are , left to right, Milt Andersen, President of the National 82nd Air Borne
Division, Vince Barcelona, Pres. of the Chicago Area Council of Savings and Loan As
sociations, Karen Wirth, ls t place winner in Office Education Association Leadership
Conference in Minneapolis, Frank Boblak, Captain Harry Munch of the Oak Lawn Police
Department, Pres ident of the Illi noi s Chapter of the F.B.I. l"ational Academy Associates
and Howard Sclmitz , representing his dad, Al Sclmitz , 'who recently celebrated 25

yea rs in business in Oak Lawn.Als o on the program that evening, three of Oak Lawn's Finest (representatives of
the Police Department) were present and gave an infor mative r eport on the prob lems of
shopli fting and the methods use d by the shoplifters . A movie was also shown on this
subject depictin g the s hoplifte r s in action.

' l' we lvc sout hwest s ubur ban chambers of commerce have
joined for ces in an effort to carry maximum impact with
various governing bodies in the areas of improving bus
and train transportation, garbage recycling, secur ity and
fire protection for a ll re sidents .

At a recent meeting held in oak Lawn, officers were
e lec ted for thi s new organization named the Southwest
Cook County Couneil Chambers of commerce. Francis
X. Galla gher , pr esident of the Evergr een Park Chamber
of Commer ce and chairman of the nominating committee,
is pictured above on the left congratulating the new
president of the council, Fran!{ Boblak, president of the
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. Looking on with approval
are Ken Pelletier. president elect of the council and
director of the Worth Chamber of Commerce and Ted
Zembr uski, secr eta ry-t r easur er of the council and di
rector of the Bridgeview Chamber of Commerce.

The council was Incorporated last mont h after petitioning
the Secr eta r y of State' s office to become a not-for profit
corporation. In a<l<lition to solving local area problems,
the council will be able to propose effective legis lation
regarding them as a well organize d force .

Other southwest community Chambers of Commerce
are cordially Invited to become affi lia ted with this newly
organized council by attending the next meetin g that will
take place on Thurst;lay, October 3rd at 7:30 p.rn. at the
Colonial savings and Loan Associatio n in oak Lawn. Ca ll
Eleanor Barrett , executive secreta ry of the council, at
636-2950 for ac:lditiona l informatio n.

Joint C/lam,ber Effort

news media of all typos ,
and the various tie-ins with
market resourch and other
agencies that are available
through an advertising
man . Brooks expl ained how
such usc can be a saving in
time ; money , and effort of
t h e part of a small
businessman, who may not
have all the answers and
outlets at his fingertips.

boa rd tlJ<!' . a wide variety of
subjects will be covered in
future meetings .

Brooks outlined the ad 
vantages of using adver
t i s in g agencies for
promctlng businesses, large
or small. He told of the
various met hods an agency
can handle such
promotion-through the

Lyle Brooks, Brooks Ad
vertisi ng. ln c ., W 'dS tloc
gv'st s peak..e r at th e
opening III a sc rtes of
meetings being presented
by the Oak Lawn Chamber
of Commerce. The meeting
took place at Edmunds .

Tom Davis . prog r am
chairman of the Cha mber,
told members and the
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ATTENTION

ALL
OAK LAWN BUSINESSMEN

'Do. yNl Have ~ SigH OK yNtll 'DM't???

(;h,alllber.., OJ' (;0I11I1lerCe Llnite

2nd-Vice President, Jo
seph McCarthy of the 1s t
National Bank of Oak La wn;
Treasurer-Darlene Lasac 
co and Secretary-A ttor ney
Betty Gallo. The public is
invited. Tickets are $12 .50
each and reservations ma y
be made by ca lling the
Chambe r office-636-2950.

IF YOU'RE ALREADY A MEMBER •
DISPLAY IT PROUDLY , IF YOU'RE NOT
AND you OPERATE A BUSINESS IN
OAK LAWN YOU SHOULD BE. PLEASE
CONTACT EITHER OF THE BELOW
LISTED FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP,

MERRILL STENBOM DOROTHY OLSEN
636 .4545 636·2950

Chamber To Install
The Oak Lawn Chamber

of Commerce will hold its
annual Insta llation or OCCl
cers Dinner on Wednesday, ,
January 22, at the Shera
ton Inn, Oak La wn. Cock
tails will be at 7:00 p.rn,
and the. Dinner will be at
8:00, consisting oC Prime
nib of Beef. The Decor
ations Committ ee , headed
by Darlene Losacco pro
mises that the grand ball
r oom will be beautifully de
corated with a " Winter
Wonde r land" theme , and
an or chest r a will play Cor
dancing.

The orn cers to be in
stalled a r e : President
Merrill Stenbom oC Mer
rill' s Ans we r ing Se r vice ;
1st Vic e Presiclent, Davis
Boyd of Mutual Secur iti e s ;

A SOUTHWEST MESSENG

Hepl'esentatives of numerous Southwest Cook Co .mtv Connci l of Chambers of Commerce
met recently to further discuss objectives for Improving bus and rail transportation, gar 
bage recycling , security and f'ire protection for a II community residents .

Pictured above at this session are seated from le ft , Agnes Donlon , Trustee, Moraine
Va lley Community College Board; Frank Hoblak, President, Oak Lawn Chamber and
Council President , and Edward Gordon, Mor-aine Valley Community College Secretary
of the Board. Standing from le ft are Ken Pelletier. Director, \\orth Chamber and Coun
cil \ ice President ; Ed O' Ma l ley, President . Chicago Hidge Chamber, and Frank Lojas,
Secretary-Treasurer, Burbank Chamber .

This Council was incorporate d a few months agu as a not -rcr-prorit corporation. It
hopes to propose crrect tve legislation on a group bas is to so lve many local area proble ms .

T he Cou ncil, number-ing t hirteen so uthwest co m munity Chambers of Commerce, hel d
the ir most recent meet ing la st wee k at the Oak La wn Pub lic Library. For ad ditional
inforrnat ion regarding this organization, co ntact E lea nor Barrett . executive secretary. at
636-2930.
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Oak Lawn Chamber Forms New Area Council

Suburban
C of C Units
Are Uniting

Thursday, Ap ril 4th, at
Colonial Sav ings & Loan,
Chamber o f Co mmerce rep,
resentatives from surround
ing communities met to
form a new council.

There we re d iscussio ns
held concerning problems
incident to all the muc icip 
alitics; i.e , t rain an d bus
service, garbage di sposa l,
security and fi re p ro t
ion, and mi scell ancotr!

topics,
It is fe lt a co mbined ef'

fort o n the part of the
many Cham be rs of Co m
me rce w ill ca rry more irn
pact wi th the govern ing
bodies th an anyone Cham
ber acting o n its own.

Participating in th is coun
cil meeting were: Frank
Boblak , p reside nt . Oak
Lawn Chamber; Frank
Stoecker, p resident - Oak
Forest Chamber; Jim Ab 
boll, vice president. Palos
Hills Chamber: Frank Chuck,
president. Worth Chamber;
Aenos Rogers, p res id ent .

• Burbank Chamber; Fran
Gallagher, p res id ent · Ever
gree n Pa rk Cham ber, Ken
Pelle tie r , d irector - Worth
Cham be r;John McGon igal,
d irector . Burban k Cham 
ber ; Fra nk J. Lojas, Sec.
'Freas. - Burban k Cham ber;
Te d Ze m brus ki, d irector
. Brid geview Cha mbe r; Ed
O'Malley, presid ent · Chic-

ago Ridge Chamber; Joh n
Coghill, Jr. Director - Or
land Park Chamber.

and they are to meet
again on Thursday, ,JUIll'

Gth , 7:00 p.m. at Colonial
Savings and Loan in till'
Community Room. Other

Chambers who were not
represented at this first
gathering are inv ited to
join with them, Any fur
ther information can be ob
tained through the Oak
Lawn Chamber office,
636·2950.

The fir s t meetingoftheSW
Subur ba n Council of Cham
be rs of Comme rce will take
place on T hursday, Apr . 14
1974 at 7 pm at the Colon 
ial Sa vings a nd Loan Asso
ciat ion at 95t h a nd Cicero,
Oak Lawn , in the B ro kers'
Room . The Pres ident and
Vice - P r es ide nt of each
Chambe r a rc asked to at
tend, o r to appoint two o 
ther offi ce rs or directors to
attend in their pla ce.

This first meeting will be
an informal ses si on and will
enable all to su ggest ideas
and goa ls for th e future good
of th e area.
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which go for the costs of
publicity and secretarial du
ties . However, fund-rai sers
may be necesasry in the fu
tur e, Mrs. Barrett said.

All villages in the south
west area arc invited. The
council is a non-political or
ganization that meets once
every two months .
The next meeting is the
specia l transportation meet
ing tentatively scheduled
for Nov. [4. Additional in
formation regarding the or
ga nization can be obtained
by calling Eleanor Barrett
at 636-2950.

~

president of the Chicago
Rid ge Chamber of Com 
merc e, who wants to estab
lish a "Southwes t Corridor"
system of transportation.

The council has set a spe
cial meeting with the Sub
urban Transit line , Oak
Lawn, to learn more about
the situation and what can
be done .

" This is what we're do
ing ," Mr s. Barrett sa id.
" We try to get togth er and
talk over mutual prob 
lems. "

Annual dues for the coun
cil are $50 per cha m ber,

r

The main discussion at
th e Oct. 1 meeting wa s
transportation, according to
council executive secretary
Eleanor Barrett. Represen 
tatives from Morain e Valley
com m unity co llege were
present a t the meeting, who
thought that the discussion
would affec t s tudents plan 
ning to attend Moraine, she
said.

" We' ve been very inter
es ted in trying an intra-vil
la ge transportation sys 
tem ," Mrs . Barrett sa id . " It
would benefit the 1:1 sub
urbs in the southwest area .

The idea was originally
proposed by Ed O'Malley,

. ~ ctl .~s

.~ctmbinf·

SlIbllrb

Partici pa ting members of
• the newlv formed Southwest

Cook County Council Cham -
• bers of Com me rce include
• (sea ted from left) Frank

Boblak, president of th e
Oak Lawn cha m be r and
council president; Eleanor
Barrett, counc il executiv e

· ",o;ecreta ry; and Jim Abbott,
vlce-president , Palos Hills
cha mber . Standing from
left arc Francis X. Gallag h
er, president, Ev ergreen

" ,Park chamber ; Na ncy
St a hnke, Orl and lI erald ;
Ted Zembruski, director of
the Br idgev iew cha m ber
and secreta ry-treasurer of
the council ; Ed O'Malley,
pr es ide nt, Chicago Rid ge
chamber; Frank Lojas, sec
re ta ry-treas ure r , Burbank
cha mber; lind Frank Chuk,
direc tor, Worth cha mber.

The Southwes t Cook Coun
ty Counci l Cha m be rs of
Comme rce has been formed
in an effort to organ ize re
sourc.es to a ttac k area prob 
lem s . The group hopes to
propose legislation on both
a local and sta te level.

The bas ic objectives ol
this new organiza tion a re to
improve sec ur ity and fire
protection, bus and tra in
tra nsporta tion and ga rbage
recycling for a ll resid ent s
that live in the southwest
suburban comm unity.
. The gro up has been reor
ganized as a not-for-profit
orga nizatio n afte r petu,wn
ing the office of the Secr e
ta ry of Sta te .

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce, 5251 West 95th Street ; Bud Co le , Trav el Unlimited, 5730 We s t 95th
St reet; and Tom Dav is , T. V. Facts, Post Off ic e Box 21 4, Oa k Forest were the co-spons ors of th e gra nd pr ize, a
trip for two to Las Vegas , that was awarded on Ju ly 24 at the Oa k Lawn Chamber of Commerce Country and We s t 
e rn Hoe Down golf outing at the Palos Count ry Club. The winner was Mr. and Mrs . R. Respond i, 57 19 South
Mobil e, Chicago .

Through th e courtesy of Ho lid ay World Tours a nd Bud Co le from Travel Unl imit ed a supe r package has been
put together. Mr. and Mrs. Respond i wi II ha ve air fa re for two to Vegas, three nights and fo ur da ys motel accom
modations at t he Landmark Hot el , prime rib d inner show at the Landmark, dinner show at t he Thu nderbird Hotel,
the use of a corrofirnerrtarv s huttle bus, transportation between th e hotel a nd the airport, local host or hostess to
set up an y additional si ght- s ee ing tours not ' inc luded in the pa ckage, hote l fun books that are good for gambl ing,
meals, cockta i ls , etc ., and a 10% d iscount on an All State ren t-a-car.

Chai rmen for the very s ucces s ful Oa k Lawn Chamber go lf out ing we re: Mary Lotz , Hous e of Mary a nd Gen e
O'Reilly, E.T. O'R eill y and As sociate s . Othe r committee members were: AI Scnn it z, S & S Store s for Men a nd
Boys ; Frank Bobl ak, Boblak Rea lto rs ; Lyl e Brooks, Brooks Advert is ing , lnc . : Mr. and Mrs. Milt Andersen, Oak Lawn
Camera Shop ; Bob Nelson, Pos t Mas te r of Oak Lawn; Dott ia Ol s en, Executi ve Secretary to Chamber; Jim Bus c h
bach, Buschba ch Insurance Agency; Eleanor Barrett , Sten o Craft; Tom Da v is , T.V. Facts; Lou Mirabelli, Mirabelli
Furni t ure and Appl iance s ; Sal Criv ellone, Suburba n New s Marketer; a nd Sandy Dorgan, 1 s t National Bank of
Oak Lawn



Brooks Outlines Ad
Agency Advantages to
Chamber Members

By .JOYCE MACEY
Frank Boblak , president of the Oak Lawn

Chamber of Commerce, says he owes his love for
cooking to the Boy Scouts. " Those camping trips
many years back are what got me going," sa id
Frank.

When he and his family , composed of J ames,
25; Marilyn, 19 and Greg, 18 used to go on
vacation camping trips, F rank did all the food
preparation .

Theses days he cooks for his elderly mother
twice a week and for his own enjoyment.

" I don't go for the quickie type of food, that you
can get in a restaurant, I make soups tha t
simmer for hours and stews that take a little
imagination," Frank expla ined. I

This might beoxta il or chicken soup. The recipe
Frank passed on to us today has been in his
family for years. It came from Europe. Special
dried, imported, mushrooms go into soup and
Frank feels that they are what give his soup the
delicious flavor .

At $20 a pound, Boblak only buys a half pound
at a time as they keep for quite a while.

Frank is a busy man . Besides caring for his
mother for the two days, he has two real es ta te
firms in Oak Lawn and Burban k, is the District
Vice President of the Illinois Associa tion of
Realtors, paints landscapes and does whittling.
He also added that he loves any kind of books .

Frank Boblak proves that not just women
belong in the kitchen .

Suburban
C of C Units

the council. " But I'm sure the council
could function efficien tly even if we
don't have any chambers other than
those who attended the first meeting."

Fran Ga llagher, presi den t of the
Ev ergreen Park chamber of com
merce, sa id the council would be a
" unified force" which would "propose
legislation" in an effort to furt her
assist the Southwest Side .

"The reaction was ver y good," he
sa id. "Now we' ll all go back to ow'
respective chambers of commerce to
discuss the council. Our goa l will be to
formalize s ome thing at the next
meeting ."

The next council meeting will be
Thursday, .lune 6, at Colonia l Savings
and Loan .

The discussion of prob lem s included
train and bus ser vice, garbage
disposal , and security and fire protec
tion.

Although no priority list has been
mad e, the initial prob lem s to be con
fronted may be attempts to secure
extended bus routes on 79th. B7th a nd
111 th s treets . ga rbage burn ing equip
ment that provides fuel, addi tional rai l
service for the Norfo lk-Western tr a in
line and a community police force for
Burbank.

Attempting to attack a rea problems
through a ma ss effor t. se veral South
west subur ban chambers of commerce
arc in the proc ess of forming a unified
council for the betterment of business
and people.

Chamber of Comme rce lead er s from
surr ounding communitiies - Oak
Lawn , Oak Forest , Palos Hills. Worth .
Ev ergreen Park , Burbank ,
Bridgeview , Chic a go Hidg e and
Orland Park-met recently to discuss
the formation of th e Southwes t
Subur ban Area counci l, while ai r ing
problem s com mon to a ll th e
municipali ties.

" It is felt a combined effor t on the
part of the many cham bers of com 
merce will ca rr y mor e im pact with the
govern ing.bodies than any one chamber
act ing on its own," com mented F rank
Boblak , president of the Oak Lawn
chamber of comme rce a nd newly
elec ted chairman of the group.

The council is hopeful of gai ning 12 or
13 area cha mbers to the council.
Applications for mem bership were se nt
to ea ch chamber which will discu ss the
council and its functi ons a mong them 
selv es .

"The reaction was very favorable,"
sa id Mrs . Eleanor Barrell . secreta ry of

------- ---- --

Area C of Cs seek
common council

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Counc il of Cha m be rs of
Commerce invites all cham- Com merce.
bers of commerce in the Each member chamber
southwest suburbarr3reas to will be represented in the
join a Southwest Suburban Council bv two of its officer s

. _ and . unless se rious probl em s
a rise. the Council will meet
bi-monthl y. Special meetings
to be attended by all rnern

I bel'S of all chambers are also
planned.

The Oak Lawn Chamber,
which unanimously approved
a plan to spea rhea d for
mation of the Council recen
t1y , feel s tran sportation,
e ne r gy, co nse rva ti o n
securi ty, and fir e protection
probl em s can only be solved
with the coo pe ra t io n of
several chambers .

Chambe rs wish ing to join
in the form ati on of the Coun
cil can express th is in wri ting
to Fr ank J . B o bl ak .
president , Oak Lawn Cha m
ber of Commerce, 5251 W.
95th st., Oak Lawn," lll inois ,
60453.

Chambers ·of Commerce Are Uniting
The first meeting of the S\\'

here may w k t . h Subur ban council of Chamor oget er bers of Commer ce «m tak e
pla ce on Thursday, Apr . 14
1!J74 at 7 prn at the Colon
ial Sav ings and Lo an Asso
ciation at 95th and Cicero,
Oak Lawn, in the Brokers'
Room. The Pres ident and
Vice _ President of each
Chamber are asked to at
tend, or to appoint two o
ther officer s or directors to
attend in their place.

This first mee ting will be
an informal ses sion and will
enable all to Suggest ideas
and goals for the future good
of the area.

7lf
Lf /3

Shown co ngra t ula ting Mr.
Brook s for his ideas, are (lef t
to righ t): To m Dav is, program
cha irma n , Dottie Olsen, exec
ut ive secre tary of the Cham
her , and Frank Boh lak, Cham
he r pre sident .

with market research and ot 
her agencies th at arc available
through your adver t ising man.
li e ex plaine d how such usc
ca n be a saving in I imc, money
and effort o n the par t of a
sma ll bu sine ssman, wh o may
not have all the answers and
o ut lct s a t his fingertips.

Lyle Brook s is well qu al
ified to address a gro up on
this subjec t becau se o f his well
established agency in t he vil
lage and t he man y project s on
whi ch his agency has worked
through the yea rs of his
gro wth in Oak Lawn.

Chamber members and
board me t a t Edmunds on
March 20 , 1974 for th e first
o f scheduled meetings o ffer
ing information to th e bu s
iness co mmunity on a var iet y
of subjects. Other meet ings
will be noted in the co m ing
months and everyone o f th e
business or residential co m
munity is invited to a tt end .
The subject s wi ll cover a var
iet y of top ics. Tom Davis,
program Chairman of the
Chamber, had as th e first
guest speaker, Lyle Brooks,
Brooks Advertising, Inc. , whu
expounded on th e advantages
of using advertising agencies
fo r pro moting businesses, lar
ge or sma ll. li e out line d the
variuus me thods an agency
'can ha nd le such pro motion,
through the news media of all
types, and the vario us tie-ins



4TH GENERATION
SAXON PAINT &

CUTS THE RIBBON AT
HOME CARE CENTER

'.

~

)

Plan Coun"cilFor
Chambers OfCommerce

Members of the fourth and
third generations of the Sax-

I on family cut the ribbon for I:
the sneak preview recently at
the newest Saxon Paint 8,
1I0me Care Center, 5807 W.
95th St., Oak Lawn. Miss
Nancy Goroff and Alan Saks,
President cut the ribbon with
many of the area residents
and Village officials in atton
dance.
The Village of Oak Lawn

was well represented by Pre
sident Fred M. Dumke: Trus
tees Harold W.Bacon, Herb
ert V. Huskey, and Sinclair
Randall: Manager Robert H.
Oldland; Treasurer Kenneth
A. Skopec; Public Works Di
rector Charles J. Reich,
Fire Chief Earl W. Vogel
sanger and others.
Also on hand were Dorothy

' Olson, Chamber of Com
; merce: Lawrence E. Gailen,
! Charles L. Schrager Co. and
I Stanley Rubin, Arthur Rub
: loff & Co. Officials of the Sa
; xon firm conducted a guided
I tour of the store explaining
; the bright newconcept of sup-
ermart merchandising of
home care needs. Most int
eresting is the specialized
Center idea for remodeling
and decorating products•

. New. easy-to-use products
; have turned the average
! homemaker into "do-it
l yourselfers" with satisfying
results at their first try at
home maintenance.
There is plenty off-street

I
parking and Saxon is open se
ven days of the week toacco
modate its customers.

The officers and directors
of the oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce unanimously ap
proved a plan to spearhead
the formation of the South
west Suburban Council of
Chambers of Commerce.
The purpose of the Council
is to study, evaluate and
work on the civic, profes
sional and commercial bet
terment of the area.

Problems such as ade
quate bus and rail trans- I

portation, energy, conser- I
vation, natural conserva
tion, security and fire pro
tection many times trans
cend village boundaries. It
is only with the cooperation
or the several chambers that

a solution can be found.
Each member chamber

will have two directors or
officers who will be mem
bers of the Council. Unless
there are problems of a
serious nature, meetings
will be held bi -rnonthly, Spe
cial all area meetings of all
members of local chambers
will also be planned.

The Oak Lawn Chamber
invites all chambers in the
Southwest suburban areas to
join with it in forming this
council. Desire to join should
be addressed to Frank J.
Boblak, president, oak LaWl1
Chamber of Commerce, 5251
West 95th Street, oak Lawn,
lllinois 60453.
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The ( ~ak Lawn Chamber recently honored pioneer
bullders Iln Oak Lawn at a dinner held at Field's Res
taurant. '. "e builder s were selected for their faith and as
sistance in building up the village in its beginnings. Many
had built the first subdivisions; brought new innovations
into the area \. ith types of residences and generally worked
toward the Impravement of the town.

Speaker of the. evening was Walter Klein, pastpre sident
of the Southside '3ullders , and his r emarks were enjoyed
by all because he was personally acquainted with many of
the recipients. Entertainment was provided by The Cross 
roaders barbe r shop quartet gro up. Co - chairmen of the
event were Warren Schlieske andEdwin F. Kasper.

Pictured are Warren Schlleske, Fre d Halvorsen hold
ing his award, and Ed Kasper.

oLCHS Staff Holds WorkshopO. L. Chamber Installation

Wanted: Bottles for Glas s
mobile. The glassmobile is
coming to Palos Heights on
November 18 and 19and wi1l
be located on the Jewel-Osco
parking lot, 127thand Harlem
according to Mrs. James E.
McDonald, Environmental
Pollution chairman for the
Palos Heights Womens Club.
Everyone in the community

is urged to start saving all
used glass, non-returnable
bottles and jars for the col
lection dates in November .
The unit will hold twelve

tons of waste glass to be re
cycled into new glass by a
nearby glass container man
ufacturer. Your efforts will
benefit the worthy projects
supported by the Palos

Heights Womens Club s ince
participating glass compa
nies redeem the waste glass
at a penny per pound and the
last glassmoblle drive netted
the club $121.86. More irnpor
tant, however, is thatthe re
cycling program is one solu
tion to our nation's solid
waste problems and every
citizen, today, is aware of the
necessity to stop polluting
our environment.

All glass to be saved for the
collection drive should be
reasonably clean (paper la
bels need not be re moved),
free of metal caps, lids or
rings, and it would be most
helpful to sort it bv color, e.
g., clear, brown, (save those
disposable beer bottles), and

green.
The glass companies advise

that the following types of
glas s are not used for recy
cling, so just discard them
flat glass like mirrors. wind
shields, window glas s or
china and glass dishes and
tumblers.

The glas smoblle will be
manned from 9:00 a.m, to
6:00 p.m, boftl days, by vol
unteers from the womens
club and their Iarnll les, who
are looking forward to having
the most successful waste
glass collect ion since the
program began. It can only be
done with your help, urges,
Mrs. McDonald.

Wed nesday, J anua ry 23 rd . McCarlh y -Tr easurer ; Bell y
wa s the o cca sio n of t he an- Sun n-Secre tarv , Direct o r fo r
nua l Oak Lawn Cha mher of 1974 (1 year) -To m Da vis, Di
Co m m er ce In st al la t ion Din-. rectors for two yea rs 19 74 -75,

ncr , l.e Ro y Co rra di no, Sal Crivel -
Th is ye a r it was held in lone , Ma ry Lo t z, Ed Ken d all,

the Gra nd Ball ro om o f th e Vince Ba rcelona .
new She ra to n In n ,

Inst all ed as off'i ce rs for Pictured Above : Le Ro y
19 74 : Fran k J, Bobl ak -Presi - Co rrad ino, o utgo ing presid ent,
len t : Merrill Ste nbo rn-Fir st turning the ga ve l over to
' icc Presid en t; Da vis Bo yd- Frank Boblak, newl y elec te d

ro nd Vice Presid en t : .Jo seph presid ent.

Oak Lawn Community
HS has been granted
permission from the
Office of the Sup't of
Public Instruction to
conduct 4 half-day staff
workshops to evaluate
and recommend curriculum
changes for the 1973-74
school year. Regular
classes will be held in
the morning and the staff
workshops wilJ be held

in the afternoon. The
dates of the workshops
are OCt 16. Nov 13. Dec
11 and Mar 19. 1973.

The theme of the
workshops will be
•'Career Education as
part or tota l education: '
Rep's from the Springfield
offi<;e of 00 PI and from
the div of Vocational Ed
will be at Oak Lawn on

Oct 16 to help get these
workshops off to a
successful start.

The workshops will
5 trive to recommend more
courses whic h are
vocational i n nature and
to include more career
i nfo so that OLCHS can
more ef fectively serve
t he needs of the indivi·
dual student.



HOSPITALS Chost Communl'Y H ospital ho\
610 beds. 48 in ped iotrlC\ and 8 In Isolotlon
words . 130 studenl nur ses In tro ln,ng . 16 5 sloff
datIon

SCHOOL S: 14 pcbbc elementar.,. uhooh" 3
publ ic high schools 8 pr lvole and paro<hlo i
e(emenlory schools .

CHURCH ES 45 clWfChp\ WIth the., own bU ild
I"g ' repr evented by a ll mOl or denom,nohans

46 Doctors. ;:lq Dentlsh , 17 Attorneys , 7
Accountants . 2 Ostecpctb s 2 Chlroproctors. 2
Ncprcpc th s. q Optometrlsh 2 Pod lotr i"h

These stores ..... ill dobus ineu In eJ:(eu 01 590
mIllion onnuoll.,. . The villoge receives on est ..
ma ted 5 500 .0 0 0 from your sales to . Thi, money
help" Oo~ lawn to be the g,eo l communi ty It
.s todoy

Includes !lwlmming poo ls. lenni, cQurh tOplo.,.
ground, and bond conce,h. Easy acce1o$ to lor est
preserve". hor"ebad rid ing and II public and
prlva le golf course"

Represented here or. two Bo nh and three Se v
ings and l oan As"ociot tonswith 0 combined tc to l
01 over S90 million.

~.
/

v~q~,qi4e,

P~P~,dI~

VILLAGE HAll Built In 1958. now encompaues
the odd,"on of 0 mOln courtroom for the CirCUit
Courl of Coolr. County, Fift h Municipal Distr ict

PUBLIC SAF ETY BUILDING Built in 196~ . en
compaues the Fu e and Police D epa rtm e nt . with
69 police and 31 firemen on duty full time In

cluding chiel . 42 volun teers .

HOU SING Var ious type" olhomesarefoundln
001.. Lown pr Iced from S 14 .000 to S50 .ooo and
9S .... 01 the residents own their own home". O v e r
Soo apartment units also ore situated throughout
the area

Becal Tiles First National Bank of Johanna's Penthouse A-Okay May tag Oak Lawn Hardware Schlieske Real Estate Terry's Colonial
91155 . Cicero Oak Lawn Salon 9722 S. Cicero 4939 West 95th Street 5140 West 95th Street Motors

423-6026 9430 South Cicero Rotunda Building 423-1030 GA 4-1300 422-4600 6631 West 95th Street
636-2112 422-8191 636-6060

Busch Bros. Real Estate
Beatty Lumber

Oak Lawn News9537 S. 52nd Ave. Stevens Finer Food Travel Unlimited
10200 S. Cicero Frank 's Dept. Store Latek Rent-All Co . Inc. 4524 West 95th Street

4838 W. 95th Street 6227 W. 95th Street 422-0400 6421 West 87th Street 5710 West 95th Street
636-6800 423-8700 423-0555 636- 1400GA 3-2000 GA 3-2700

Colonial Savings &
F. H. Leinweber. Inc.

Oak Lawn Trust &
Suburban ite

Vogue Gift Shop
Loan Association George Washington Savings 9531-33 South Cicero

4740 West 95th Street Savings & Loan 9800 South Cicero 4900 West 95th Street Economist
425·0660

425-7000 10240 South Cicero GA 4-7000 GA 5-4900
9816 Sou th Cicero

636-4100 422-1212
Wiegel & Kilgallen

Debbie's Kloset Oak Dodge
Pat Hayden Realtors

9016 S. Cicero
Hawkinson Ford Co . 4320 West 95th Street

Real Estate Sales Superior Carpet 4524 West 95th Street
636-9861

5600 W. 95th Street 423-5200 5666 West 95th Street 9730 S. Cicero 422-1717
636-0600

636-2626 422·4800

Disabato Rambler
Oak Lawn Employ. Zimmerman &

4650 W. 95th Street
Holiday Inn Motel ment Serv ice . Inc. Blake-Lamb Funeral Sweeney's Oak Lawn Sandeman Memor ial

4140 West 95th Street 4524 West 95th Street Powder Puff Salon
Chapel422-0011 425-7900 636-7500

Home 5210-1 /2 W. 95th 51. News Agency
4727 W. 103rd 51. 425·1815 9517 South Cicero 5200 West 95th Street

636-1193 423-3700 424-0340
The Eastman Jack Thompson Oak Lawn

Insurance Co . Oldsmobile Independent Boblak Realtors Quality Chevrolet Tampa Jewelers Betty 's Cut or Curl
5732 W. 95th Street 4040 West 95th Street 5211 West 95th Street 9632 S. Cicero 9440 South Cicero 5261 W. 95th Street 9012 South Cicero

636-7880 GA 2-2500 GA 2-6600 636-3033 423-9440 424-9008 422-9890



OoL Chamber
Golf Outing
The Oak Lawn Chamber of

Commerce will hold a "Coun
try and Western Hoe Down
Golf Outing" Wednesday , July
24, at the Pa los Country Club,
131st st . and Southwest hwy.

Reservations are available

at 636-2950. Golf is $7.50
and dinner is $12.50

Before dinner, there will
be a country and western
sing-alvng ..1nd a square dance
featuring recording star ~ill

Shymkus,
Following dinner there will

be dancing to a full orchestra.
The outing will also feature

a grand prize of a trip for
two to Las Vegas,



Your lett rs lJroup opposes Hanrahan
Hanrahan: "Anytime a group of East Coast liberals is afraid of
you, you must be doing something right."

order to maintain and increase
liberal st re ngth in the House,
the DSG raises funds and
provides other types of cam
paign assistance to DSG
members and progressive non
inc umbent candi dates." The
brochure ad ds in capital
letters; "DSG is the on ly
Liberal Org which ra ises fun ds
excl usively fo r Ho use eandl
dates."

Congressional Quarte rly for
June 2, 1973, rep orts that
DSG was founde d " as a
protest against the slow pace
of libe ral legislat ion in the
House." As an examp le of
its activity, the same CQ
article notes that DSG led the
fight to support forced busing
in th e United States.

Informed that he is a DSG
target in the upcom ing
election, Hanrahan sa id: "I
am delighted to be o n DSG's
list, because it shows the
people of the Third District
that I sta nd for their interests.
I am proud of my voting
record, whi ch has always been
in the interest of my district.

" I would have been dis
appointed if th e DSG had not
attacked me."

quality of life for the elderly.
Part II, when com pleted , will
present a county by county
listing of all services for
seniors, emphasizing local
government and the voluntary
sectors' efforts. Part III, which
Yourell described as a " needs
assessment," will contain a
description of current senior
citizen needs in the areas of
income, maintenance, housing,
hea l t h, transportation,
nutrition, social services and
rec reation.

Copies . of Part I of the
publication are now available at
Yourell's office at 4740 West
95th street in Oak Lawn on
Monday, Wednesday or Friday
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
The telephone number Is 422
9300. Yourell 's home telephone
number is 422-9300.

Co mmittee has learn ed .
This DSG is made up of a

number of po litically liberal
Democratic House incum
bents.

In a brochure, the DSG,
founded in 1959, states: "In

FROM

"BUS" YOURELL
PAMPHLET AVAILABLE ON SENI OR CITIZENS

News
REP. HARRY

Freshman con gressman Bob
Hanrahan is on a list of
Republican incumbents sin
gled out for defeat thi s fall
by the highl y liberal
Democratic Study Group, the
Republican Congressional

"Services and P rograms
Profile for Illinois Senior
Citizens," a publication of the
newly created Illinois Depart
ment of Aging, has just been
released, according to Rep.
Harry (Bus) Yourell (D-Oak
Lawn ). Part I of the publication
has been made available by the
Technical Advisory comm ittee
under the direc tion of Lt.
Governor Neil F . Hartigan.

The document represents the
first step by the Technical
Advisory conunittee to achieve
a greater level of program
co-ordination and effectiveness
to meet the needs of Illinois se
nior ci ti zens , according to
Yourell . Part I contains the
re leva nt program and
statistical information on sta te
government admi nis ter ed
programs which affec t the

Joan A. Klosa k
Oak Lawn

Dominick A. Frigo
Adm Assistant

"GOOD" NEWS FROM OLCHS
On behalf of Oak Lawn Community High Scho ol Distri ct 229

I would like to thank yo u for your cove rage o f th e vario us
happenings and events at Oak Lawn HS during th e past school
year. We appreciate th e space given to tell abo ut the outstanding
achi evements of our staff and stude nts .

Than k yo u for your help and coo pe rat io n in helping us spread
the " good" news about our you ng people.

WHAT PRICE ARE YOU WILLING TO PAY
FOR CONVENIENCE?

Convenience is the most sought after feature by today's
homeowner. If this statement is true, why all the fuss by residents
of Oak Lawn?

How nice to stroll across the street and shop in a new modem
13 million dollar shopping center. The question is: How nice is
thi s when your grammar school is across the street on on e side?
Added bonus is having an employee's parking lot adjacent to your
grammar school.

In orde r to make this shopping center possible , it is necessary
to relo cate a car dealer . Ho w wonde rful that yo u r church will be
sandwic hed be tween the sho pping center and Jack Tho mpso n
Oldsmobile - co mplete with bod y shop. Should yo ur ho me be in
the I right location, yo ur front door faces Thompson's body shop.
Added bon us - avai lab le to on ly a lucky few.

Wha t ingrates these residents of Oak Law n! Why can't they
app reciate the pro posed re-zon ing and planning of their wise
(re-elected") officials?

What --- o ppose men that are dedicated to serve the best
int erests o f the peo ple? These residen ts dare place the ir value
of ho me an d co mmunity above the needs of progress an d the
gree d of big busin ess.

I, fo r on e, am not willing to sacrifice my home and co mmunity
in the name of convenience and pro gress.

OLCH educator
honored
Dr. Ben A. Smith, Science

Department Chairman at Oak
Lawn Community High School
has been chosen an
Outstanding Secondary
Educator of America for 1974.
Nominated by his principal
earlier this year, he was
selected for this hono r on the
basis of his professional and
civic achievements.
Outstanding Secondary

Educa tors of America is an
annual awards program
honoring distinguished men
and women for their
e x c e p ti o n a l services ,
achievements and leadership
in the field of secondary
education. Each year, the
biographies of those honored
are featured in the awards
volume , OUTSTANDING
SECONDARY EDUCATORS
OF AMERICA.
Th es e educators a re now

e ligi ble to rece ive th e
Outstandi ng Seco ndary
Educator of the Year awa rd
trophy . Five $500.00
unrestricted grants will be
a warded to the schools
represented by America's five
Outsta nd ing Seconda ry
Educators . Disting uis hed
judges, along with the Board
of Adv isors, will selec t the five
individual secondary teachers
to be honored . In th is way, the
program thanks the teacher
and the school for their
contributions to the continuing
excellence of American
ed ucation.
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A family that understands
families ... their needs, sorrows
and difficulties at time of tragedy.
It's the Lamb family, M. J., Jr.,
Matt and Dick, who own and direct
the Blake-Lamb Funeral Homes.
It's a family business dedicated to
serving families, to easing their pain
at time of death and to doing
everything possible to hold down
unnecessary costs. Each of the Lambs
and their entire staff at Blake-Lamb ,
Funeral Homes are all trained

professionals experienced in handling
the many details that present
themselves. It's no wonder the Lamb
family is recognized throughout the
country as leaders in their profession.

Blake-Lamb Funeral Homes,
472 7 W. 103rd St."Oak Lawn,
3737 W. 79th St., Chicago,
5~OO W. 63rd St., Chicago,
712 W. 31st St., Chicago,
229 S. Main St., Lombard,
All Phones: 735-4242.
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OAK LAWN CAMERA SHOP

PICTURES THRU THE COURTESY OF MILT ANDERSEN .
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Shown are (I to r) IHeinz Gilege, Milt Anderso n, AI Schnitz,
Richard kega n, Walter r Malleck and Ed Ste ffan, ~olf pros at
Palos Country Cluh.

The Oak Lawn Chamber o f Ccommerc« did it again! T hey waved their special
wand , used onl y fo r specia l purpooses, mumbled a few magic wor ds and came up
with a very " iecial day" fo r the. ann ual golf o uti ng. The sun shined for the golfers
all day, t he e \ s iusst right for the outdoor c!'ocktails and the newly
decorated dini ldos Co unt ry Club was the perfect sett ing for the
din ner that fo llow

A steak dinner t at woul tic e the ap pet ite of the fussiest go urmet, top that
o ff with coffee and pie-a-la-mode annd you realize it had been a very good day .

Bot h the o utside grounds and I the inside decor were done in western style in
keeping with the theme of the "Yaahoo . Country & Western HOI: Down." The ladies
were dressed in everything from c cou ntry gingham to formals and the me n ran the
gamut of array in much the same wvay .

Th e cham ber outi ng was a cre dit it to those who wor ked endless hours to make this
affai r the co mmunity succe ss it waas. Committ ee members of the o uti ng were : Mary
Lo tz, Hou se of Mary ; co-chmn; Gee ne O'Reilly, E.T. O'Reilly & Associates, co-ch rnn;
Sandy Dorgan , First National Bankk of Oak Lawn ; AI Se hnitz, S&S Stores for Men &
Boys; Frank Bohlak, Boblak Realaltors; Lyle Brooks, Brooks Advert ising, In c and
Mr & Mrs Milt Andersen , Oak Law vn Camera Sho p. Also, Heinz Gliege, Palos Country
Cluh; Bob Nelson, post master of f Oak Lawn ; Walt er Malleck, Palos Country Club;
Dottie Olsen, exec secy to Chambeier: Jim Buschbach, Buschb ach Insurance Agency ;
Eleanor Barrett, Steno Craft and To'om Davis. T.V. Fa cts.

All photo s by numb er and reading left to right: 1. Manuel Mann, Joe D'Amico, Tom & Larry
Tibst ra; (seate d) Ginny Lawler and Ernie Bowen. 2. Dottie Olsen, Ernie Bowen, Miss Witry, Milt
Anderso n, Lore tta Pelletie r, Eleanor Barrett and Marlene Quinn. 3. John Siddons, Warren Salahar,
Carol Bateman and Terry Kunes. 4. Milt Anderson, Ernie Bowen. 5. Charlene Wagner, Rosemary
McGee and Jo yce Anderson. 6. Merrill Stenbom, Fath er Phillip Nessenger, Gene O'R eilly, Sam
Rossi. 7. John Ringhofer, Antho ny Vacco, mayo r of Evergreen Park, John Hyland and his son.
8. Anne Gustafson, pres Fred Dumke, Sandy Dorgan, Eleanor Barrett (seated) Sharon Edwa rds.

4
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~(J/( lown CI10h11Je,~-~
~-~Aleh1lJersl1ip Drive

Shown: FRANK BOBLAK , Chamber pres ide nt ; DOTTI E OLSEN, Ex ecu tive Se c r e
tar y, RUTH BAULOS, Member , and MERRILL STENBOM, Membership Chairman.

Merrill Stenbom i s busy outlining plans for a concerted drive on membership,
and present members are being contacted with an organizational chart for their
participation.

Merrill said, "The Chamber is becoming more and more the voi ce of the busi 
ness communi ty, and every busin ess man in the vi llage should be an in tegral part
of this recogni tion." Contact s will be made shortly, and it is hoped that the
newer addi tions to the village will respond to thi s dri ve,

. , __• __• _ _ • _ _ • __, _ _ 1 - _ 1 __• __ • __ • _ _ • __• __• __• __• __• __._. __.........__• __• __• __• __• _ _ • __1 _ _ • •

CHAMBER WELCOMES

NEW BUSINESS TO

OAK LAWN

The OL Chamber of Commerce welcomes the Marjans
and Enterprise Glass Company to Oak Lawn.

Picturer r) Lawrence C. Marjan, Bob Schmidt,
chamber coo.n, Larry Marjan, Frank Boblak, pres, OL
Chamber, Lois Marjan and Flo Marjan.

Enterprise Glass Company
ha s recently moved 104959 W.
95th Street 111 Oak Lawn . The
bLL~in esshasbeen in th e Marj an
Family for Over 60 y rs . The
business wa s originally open ed
by the Grandfather of Larry E.
Marj an , th e present o w ne r. It
was lo cat ed on 63rd Street j us t
eas t of Hal st ed Street and wa s
the fir st Gla ss Co m pa ny so ut h
of Madi~on Street .

En te r pr ise Gl ass Co m pa ny
dea ls with eve ry t ype glass
a vaila ble excep t aut o glass.
They handle mirrors , Illass

t o ps . sto r m du ul ~ a nd wind .
o ws, tub enclosures , regia zing
& resilvering , awnings, table
pa ds , pi er ure fra m ing a nd m is.
cella neo us it ems.

In 1956 Ent erprise Gla ss
locat ed at 6201 S. Darnen
and it wa s o w ne d a nd o pe ra ted
by larry C. Marjan . Af l er 1'8
years th e co m pa n y moved to
Oak lawn' in Sept ember o f
this year . Both l arr y C. a nd
his wife F lo a re st ill very
ac t ive in t he bu sin ess .

l o is & la rry Marjan a nd
th eir so n Steve hav e resided
in Oak lawn since 19 57 .
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Shown are (I to r) Heinz Cilege, Milt Anderson, AI Schnitz,
Richard H.egan, Walter -Malleck and Ed Steffan, golf pros at
Palos COUll try Club.

,

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Cornme -ce did it again! They waved their special
wand, used only for special purposes, mumbled a few magic words and came up
with a very "special day" for the annual golf outing. The sun shined for the golfers
all day, the early evening was just right for the outdoor cocktails and t he newly
decorated dining room of the Palos Country Club was the perfect setting for t he
dinner that followed.

A steak dinner that would tickle the appetite of the fussiest gourmet, top that
off with coffee and pie-a-la-mode and yOH realize it had been a very good day.

Both the outside grounds and the imide decor were done in western style in
keeping with the theme of the "Yahoo - Country & Western Hoe Down." The ladies
were dressed in everything from country gingham to formals and the men ran the
gamut of array in much the same way.

The chamber outing was a credit to those who worked endless hours to make this
affair the community success it was. Committee members of the outing were: Mary
Lotz, House of Mary; co-chmn; Gene O'Reilly, E.T. O'Reilly & Associates, co-chmn;
Sandy Dorgan, First National Bank of Oak Lawn; AI Schnitz, S&S Stores for Men &
Boys; Frank Boblak, Boblak Realtors; Lyle Brooks, Brooks Advertising, Inc and
Mr & Mrs Milt Andersen, Oak Lawn Camera Shop. Also, Heinz Gliege, Palos Country
Club; Bob Nelson, post master of Oak Lzwn; Walte r Malleck, Palos Country Club;
Do tt ie Olse n, exec secy to Cham ber; Jim Busch bach, Busch bach Ins urance Agency;
Eleanor Bar re t t , Steno Craf t and Tom Davis. T.V. Fa cts.

'"

PICTURES THIW THE COURTESY OF MILT ANDERSEN,

OAK LAWN CAMERA SHOP
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New offi cl'!"s 10 he ins tallcd
:' re: ( 1l' 1t 10 rt~hl ) Belt y Sann .
secr e ta ry; Il avl s Bo yd, :!nd
VI' Frank Bol 'lak. pres ; Xler- \
rill St r-uho m , 1st vI' and
.Ios"ph :\1cCart hy , I rcasurcr ,

;.,. The O ak I.awn Ch.unbvr
:; will ho ld the ins tallalion din ·o n c r on Wednesd a y, .Ia n lla ry
Z :!:~ . 19 7·1 at Sheraton In n
< Oak I:awn , with coc k ta ils
...., al 7 1'1\1 ,lI1d d innrr at 7 ::10 .

Ti cket s ;11'<' S:\O .0 0 per COliI' ll'
whi ch inclndes dinnn . .111 re 
fre shment s. and (Lincin~. Rv 
sc r v;t l ions C;tlt lH.' 111.ule

~ a .ak Lawn Chamber to
C>

: Insta ll New Officers
1 1l r o ll ~ h t lu : Chamber office
_ (i :H; -:!~) :) O, and seatin~ wi ll
h e as reslTval ions an: rece ive d .
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o
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OAK LAWN CHAMBER TO HOLD INSTALLATION BANQUET

(; t'IH' ()·/{t' illy. co-cha irma n of the annual Oak Lawn
Chambor of Comnu-rcc Installation Hanquot r not shown in
photo l is busy se lling ticket s whil e tho rest of the committee
members an' having fun posin g for tho abov e photo.
Actua llv. all committee members have been hard at work

to make 'this vear's ev ent a suc cessfu l one. l.cltov Cor rod ino,
outgoin g president a t left in photo is getting his' ticket from
Lou :\lirab t'll i, co-cha irma n. Dot t ie Olsen, David Bovd.
(,hamlH 'r tr easurer and Frank Bohlak , incoming pres ident.
The Installation Dinner Dan ce will be held at the Oak Lawn

Sheraton Inn Wcdncsdav , .lanuarv 2:1, 1!J74 . Tickets arc $15.
ea ch and can be obtainel'! by calllng Gene O'Reilly at Lincoln
:'-:a t iona I Lifl' -t2:1-2:100 or the Chamber offic e at fi:l(j-2!150.

I
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Five Hundred Friends
Honor Charles Reich

Friday, September 20, will long be remembered byall of the 500 friends and neighbors,
Local, County and State Public Works Associates, elected governmental and court officials,
businessmen and women, and relatives of Charles J. Reich in attendance at a testimonial
tendered in his honor at the Palos Country Club in Palos Hills .

Charlie Reich retired from the position of Director of Public Works for the Village of
Oak Lawn on September 3, 1974. Representatives of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce,
Oak Lawn Elks Lodge, and members ofour Village Staff cooperated In setting the stage for
the retirement party.

After the invocation by the Rev, Karl landgrebe of Trinity Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn,
Sam Lamonto, representing the Elks Lodge of Oak Lawn, presided as Master of Cere
monies. He Introduced Donald R. Canning, Director of Public Works for the Village of
Oak Lawn, who brought out several tid-bits from his association with Charlie for the past
20 years.

Following Don's opening comments, Representative B;IS Yourell read a House Resolution
adopted by the 78th General Assembly of the House of Representatives In Springifleld,
Illinois In respect to Charlie's contribution In the public works field.

Next followed the presentation of plaques by Frank Boblak, President of the Oak Lawn
Chamber of Commer c«, :b .l:dh M. McDonald, Village Manager, and Ross Chisholm, Ex
aulted Ruler of the Oak LawnElks Lodge. Each expressed their personal, as well as their
business associates' wisho-: ··or health, happiness and continued success In future en
deavors .

At the head table withCharlie were his mother, Mari e Reich, Mr. & Mrs . Donald R. Can
ning, Mr. & Mrs. Burnes Calvert (Annamae having served as Char lie 's Secre tary for 11
years), the Rev. & Mrs . Landgrebe, M~. Martha Dumke, Mrs . Dottle Olsen and Mr. & Mrs
Sam Lamonto. Music and ente rtainment followed.
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NERSBIKE SHOP 0
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CHAMBER WEL(OMES NEW
m

I Jon." and Shirley Pierce, Oak Lawn residents, have started a now business venture
and held a grand opening on March 17th.
They handle the 10 speed Faenrich's "Granduer" bike and have facilities for repairing

all makes and models. Their merchandise consists of 3-5-10 speeds, tandems, folding
bikes, adult three-wheelers and accessories.

Chamber officers visited the shop, located at 5368 W. 95th street, and welcomed them
into the business community.
Shown left to right is: Frank Boblak, Ist V.P., Merrill stenbom, T'reas., Jack Kasper,

2nd V.P.. Shirley Pierce, Jerry Pierce, and Dottie Olsen, Exec. Secy,
I I







Chamb~r Presents Awards

At Holiday Inn
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerc e held it s

annual Nominations of Officers Dinner at the
Holiday Inn in Oak Lawn on Oct. 30.

The Slate of officers for the coming year
was presented and voted on and the newofficers
will be installed at the dinner on Jan. 22, 1975
at the Sheraton Inn, Oak Lawn.

After the dinner, Frank Boblak, president of
the Chamber presented.awards to citizens of the
community who have brought outstanding credit
to Oak Lawn. Shown with their award s Oeft
to right): Milt Ander sen, president of the Na
tional 82nd Air Borne Division, Vince IJar
celona, president of the Chicago Ar ea Council
of Savings and Loan assoc iations, Karen Wirt.h,
first place winner in Office Education assoc ia 
tion Leadership Conver ence in Minneapolis;
Frank Boblak, Capta in Harry Munch of the Oak
Lawn Police department, president of the lllinois
Chapter of the F.B.I. National Academy Asso
ciates and Howard Schnitz, representing his dad,
Al Schnitz, who recently celebrated 25 years in
business in Oak Lawn.

Page 14

OAK LAWN CHAMBER DINNER

The Oak La w n Cha m be r of
Co m merce held it s annual
No mi na tio ns of Offi cer s Din 
n er a l th e Hol id a y Inn in O a k
La wn on Oct . .1 0 .

T he Sla te o f off ice rs for
the co m ing yea r was pr esent ed
a nd vo ted o n a nd t h c new of
fice rs wi ll he insta lle d a t the
Dtu nc r on Ja n . 22 , 19 7 5 , a t
the She ra to n lun , O ak La w n .

Af ter th e dinner. Fr ank
Bobla k , Pr exide n I o f I he
Cha mbe r present ed a wa rd s to
ci t ize ns o f th e Co mmunit y

wh o ha ve brought our st a nd iu g
cre d it 10 o ur Villa ge . Shown
wit h their a wa rds are - Left
10 ri ghl : Milt A nd ersen, Pr es .
ident o f th e Na lio na l !l2 nd
A ir Bor n e Drvisio n , Vin ce
Bar celona , Pr esid ent of th e
Ch icago Area Co u nc il o f Sa v
IIlll S & Loan A ~"oclallOns,

Ka r en Wirlh , l s t pl a c e winn er
in Offi ce Ed uca t ion A sso ci 
a t io n Lead er ship Co u vercu ce
in Minn eapolis , Frank Bo h la k ,
Ca p ta in Harr y Munch o f th e
Oak Lawn Polic e Depart menr ,
Pre sid ent o f t he Illinois

Cha p ter o f the F .Il. 1. Na l io na l
Academ y Asso c in t e« and
Howard S clm it z , repr esenting
his d ad, A I Schnit z, who
r ec e u t ly ce le h ra t ed 25 years
in busin ess in O ak La wn .

Al so o n t h c pr o g ru n , l ha l
e ve n ing , t hr e e o f O ak La w n's
Fin est (r cpr ese nt a t ivc-, "f the
Poli ce Depr .] w erc pr esent a nd
ga ve an infor mat ive report on
th e pr o hl e m s 01 s h o p lif t ing
and t h e m el hods used b y t he
s ho p lif te rs . A movie wa s a Iso
sh own on this s u b je c t d epict 
ing Ihe s ho ptif t er s in a cr io n .



, Open center
for seniors

The grand opening of the
, Oak Lawn Senior Citizens

center at 95th and Raymond
Avenue, will take place Sun
day , Nov. 25, between 1 p.m .
and5 p.m .

The " drop-in" center was
made available through the
courtesy of the Oak Lawn
Library board. The building
was renovated by several
dedicated senior citizens with
the help of village officials,
Colonial Savings & Loan
ass 'n, 1st National bank of
Oak Lawn, Holiday inn ,
Rota ry club, Our Lady of
Fatima council of the K of C
and the Oak Lawn Chamber
of Commerce,"

Local merchants who did
much to help get the Center
in first class condition were
Behrends hardware , Joe
Egan Plumbing, Brian An
deson of Gee Lumber, Ser
vice Electric , Oak Lawn
Linoleum & Tile company,
"K " Mart, Esquire Smith
Cleaners, as well as several
local technician s and
citizens.

Much of the work was
coordinated through the ef
forts of the Oak Lawn Senior
Citizens council.



OL Chamber Presents Awards

Shown with their awards are- Left to right: Milt Andersen, President of the Na
tional 82nd Air Borne Division, Vince Barcelona, President of the Chicago Area
Council of Savings & Loan Associat ions, Karen Wirth-1st place winner in Office
Education Associat ion Leadership Confere nce in Minneapolis, Frank Boblak, Cap
ta in Harry Munch of the Oak Lawn Police Department , President of the D1inois
Chapter of the F.B.1. National Academy Associates and Howard Schmitz, repre
his dad, AI Schmitz, who recently celebrated 25 years in business in Oak Lawn.

The Oak Lawn Cham- 1975, at the Sheraton Inn, tha t evening, thre e of Oak
.ber of Commerce held its Oak Lawn. Lawn's 'Finest (repre senta-
annual nominations of of- tives of the Police Depart-
fleers dinn er at the Holi- After the dinner, Frank ment) were present and
day Inn in Oak Lawn on Boblak , President of the gave an informative report
October 30th . The Slate Chamber presented award s on the problems of shop-
of officers for the coming to citizens of the com- lifting and the methods
year was presented and munity who have brought used by shoplifters. A mov-
'voted on and the new of- outstanding credit to our ie was also shown on this
fleers will be installed at Village. subject depiciting the shop -
the Dinner on January 22, Also on the program lifters in action.
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1975 OAK LAWN CHAMBER O~~ICtKS

AND 01RECTORS INSTALLED

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce officers a nd directors for
1975 were installed duri ng the annual "Winte r Wonderla nd
Ball" sponsored by the Chamber and held recently a t the
Sheraton-Oak Lawn. Mayor Fred Dumke officiated a t the
insta llation ceremony which feat ured 1974 Cha mber
President Frank Boblak's handing over the gavel to Mer ri ll
Stenbom, Merrill Secretarial Service, Chamber President
for 1975. Boblak is president of Boblak Realtors.
Other 1975 officers are Davis Boyd, Mutual Securities, first

vice president ; Joseph McCarthy, First National Bank of
Oak Lawn, second vice president ; Darlene Losacco, Graphic

i Scanning Corp., treasurer ; and Betty Williams Gallo, at -
torney at law, secretary.
Serving on the board of directors for the term ending in 1975

are James Buschbach, Buschbach Insurance Agency ;
Vincent Barcelona, Colonial Savings and Loan; LeRoy
Corradino, Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank ; Sal Crivellone,
Suburban News Marketer ; Dennis Dorsch, Illinois Bell -

t:1Telephone ; Eugene O'Reilly, Lincoln O'Reilly Insurance ;
." and Warren Schlieske, Schlieske Rea l Estate.

Other directors serving for this term are Joseph Gradowski,
Tampa Jewelers; Ed Kendall, Southtown Economist; Mary
Lotz, House of Mary ; Walter Malleck, Palos Country Club ;
Louis Mirabelli, Mirabelli Furniture; James Sweeney, Jr.,

I
Oak Lawn News Agency ; and George Wiegel, Wiegel and
Kilga llen Sales Company.
Insta lled as directors for the term ending in 1976 were

I Milton Anderso n, Oak Lawn Came ra Shop; Joseph Boton,IChrist Hospital; Torn Davis, T.V. "~acts; Pat Hayden,
Hayden Heal Estate; Jo hn Lazza ra, That's a Nice

I
Resta urant; Robert Krause, Kra use Sign Compa ny; Bar
bara Kozlarek, Kozlarek and Associates; Harold Miller, H.
E. Miller, Architects ; Betty Sa rin, Cameo School of Bea uty;
Jo hn Pe trozza, Internationa l House of Pancakes; and Ernest
Wulff, Sr., NEWS GRAPHIC ADVERTISER.

_I Oak Lawn Mayor Fred Dumketseated, left) congratulates
Merri ll Stenbom on his installation as the 1975 president of
the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. Looking on are (from
left) Joseph McCarthy, 1975 second vice president; Darlene
Losacco, 1975 treasurer ; Frank Boblak, outgoing president ;
Betty Gallo, 1975 secretary ; and Davis Boyd, 1975 first vice
president.
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Murawski.Named to Head
Chicago Area Savings Council

RTA Changes
Lawn Bus Stop

Oak Lawn riders ar e now catching
the Or land Park to the Loop com-.
muter bus at a new stop. Starting
Monday morning, J~ 24 the~
IbCatiOfi was fflOVca4> m& Grll
s:W mg center. 96th sl. ana Cicero
a •

g ional Tr ansportation Author ity
spokesman Gale Sperry said the
change was necessitated by crowded
conditions at the former stop, 103rd
st. and Cicero.

,\ change is also under discussion
for the present Worth stop at 11lth
s t. and Depot ave. Unless the RTA
and the Vill age of Worth can work
out a sa ti sfactory detour around the
const ruction work at lllth and Har
lem, the Worth s top may be moved
to 111Ul and Ridgeland ave .

The ({T;\ proposed that the bus
bypass the Har lem hazards by using
ll:2 th s t. to reach Depot, but village
officia ls feel that nei ther of these
r esidential st ree ts could hold upunder

conti nued on page 6
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Wayn c J . Murawski, Vice Presid ent of Allian ce Savings
in Oak Lawn , has been named Pre sid ent of th e Ch icago
Area Co u nci l of SavinllsAssociations for th e 19 7R.19 79
yea r .

On e o f th e largest and best -known sa vings and loan
trad e gro u ps in th e U.S., the Council se rves institutions
in th c s ix-co u n ty Chicago mctropolitan ar e a .

Murawski joined Alliance Savings in January , 19 78 .
Previo us ly , he had been exec u t ive Vice Presid ent and
Man alling Officer , Illinois Sa vin gs , Vill a Park . Ea rl ie r ,
he had been a Field and Supervisory Ex a m ine r with th e
Ill inois Dcpartmcnr of Financial In stitutions .

A native o f Ch icago 's so u th wes t side, Murawski a t te nded
Marquett e Universit y before graduating from Northwest ern
Uni ve rs ity in 195 7. Active in c ivic and professional or gani .
la tio ns, he is a past presid ent o f both Cha m be r of Co m mer
ce and Rotary gro u ps . Currentl y , he is a m ember of th e
So u th wes t Real Estat e and Th e Southwest Suburban
Real Es ta te Boards ,

Married to th e former Patricia Loren z Muraw ski ha s
four c h ild re n rangin g from 10 months to 8 ye a rs . The
fa mi ly resides in Downer s G ro ve .
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Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce
Welcomes New Member and

Business to the Village
of Oak Lawn

Oak Lawn Cham be r o f Co m me rce wclc o m cs new m ember
a nd bu sin ess 10 lh c Villa ge of Oak La wn .

Pictu re : Fro ll1 left 10 righ r : Sa m \I ond cll o and John
Buhen , partners and o wne rs of th e Bar and Snooz« Sho p pe ,
an d He t t y Gallo , Prcsu lc u t o f rhe Oak Law n Cha m be r o f
Co uu ne rcc .

Th e Bar and Snoo zc Sho p pc , loca te d a l 52 05 Wcst 95 1h
S t rcv t . Oak La wn , Ph on c Nu m hcr h3 h -52 05 , s pcc ia lizc» in
c uvtom huil t ha rs from -l to 12 fC" 1 in len gt h , wit h a
vari e t y 0 1 s t yles and ,'olo)"s 10 'c l"" 1 from. ba r s lo o ls ,
sl" ,' per so fas and rerl in e r-, and ha ve bee n in o peru t io u
since Mayo f Ih is year .

S tOIC ho u rs a n' fr o m '} 10 l) Monday , 'lh u rvd uy and
lr id a v . <) 10 6 . T uexdu v alld Wcdn,',day . 'l 10 S Siu unl uv
and dosl'd o n S und uys .



OK plans for former Korvefte's~Csite

Mayor Kolb said the reside nt
would be notified when the issue is to
scheduled to be brought before the
Development board again.

the plan with 65 spaces. with the con
dition that additional parking on the
same block and within 100 feet is
available.

An agreement has been signed by
the board of directors for St. Nichcla s
Greek Orthodox church to let the clin
ic owners use the church parking lot
The lot is directly across the street
from the proposed clinic.

A group of close to 25 resident.
from the area attended Tu esda y 's
meeting to protest the proposed clin
ic.

representing the eight physicians who
plan to build the center, had asked
that their request for a parking varia
tion be removed from the agenda.

Village Clerk Jane Powers said the
postponement was requested because
the physicians are "considering ei
ther getting a new architect or forget
ting the whole idea."

A plan for the inverted pyramid
style, three-story building was ap
proved by the Development board in
June.

However . village ordinances re
quire a structure the size of the clinic
proposed to have 115 parking spaces.

The Development board approved
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board and liquor licenses for Quicksil·
ver and Vern's V-Mart were recalled.

Oak Lawn Mayor Ernie Kolb said
both establishments have gone out of
business. The village now has 62 liq
uor licenses issued.

Mr. and Mrs. Michaelyn A. Sircher.
owners of the motel, said they plan to
build a lounge which will seat 38 peo
ple. The couple also said they plan to
spend $100,000 remodeling the motel
and constructing the lounge.

The fate of a proposed medical
cline to be built at 4545 W. 103rd st.,
was left unanswered Tuesday.,

Board members referred the issue
back to the Development board after
they were notified that the attorney.
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of the lot. facing Cicero ave.
Board members also approved a

parking variation for the center.
Woolco, which is scheduled to open

in September, will occupy the first
floor of the Korvettes' store and the
econd floor will be sealed off.
According to the plans for the cor

ner . mens and womens' clothing
tores and a card shop will also open

in the center.
Service Merchandise, Dominicks

and Walgreens will remain at their
present locations and when the lease
for Mobil Oil gas station on the cor
ner expires the station will be re
moved.

A request for a Class A liquor ll
cense for the D-Lux motel, 4811 Co.
lumbus dr.. was also approved by j he

By JOAN PEARLMA
The Oak Lawn Village board Tues

day approved plans for the develop
ment of the southwest corner of 87th
st. and Cicero ave., which include a
Woolco Department store to open in
the old Korvette's site and construc
tion of two restaurants and a saving
and loan.

Plans for the corner, to be devel
oped by Surety Builders, were first
presented to the Oak Lawn board in
September.

Richard Kaufman, representing
Surety which is also renovating a for
mer E.J. Korvette's center in Matte-
on, said Tuesday that Long John Sil

ver s and Lums' restaurants and
George Washington Savings and Loan
will construct buildings on the front
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Home Free!
After tossing and mlxlng over 17,000 entry blanks subm itt ed In Con cordia Federal Sav ings

seven week grand opening promotion for their new flnanclal base at 4616 West 103rd Street
In Oak Lawn.Chlcago White Sox third baseman , Eric Soderholm lleft) scored a hit with
Raymond Lyslk, of Orland Park, when he drew his entry as the grand prize winner of a 5
minute shopping spree at the neighboring Jewel Food Store.

Concordia's president , John W. Gllluly, [center] and Oak Lawn branch manager, Linda
Spanos, were on hand to greet over 1,000 southwest area neighbors who vis ited the Oak
Lawn office, Saturday , August 12th, to meet White Sox stars, enjoy refreshments and door
prize drawings and witness the wlnnlnR run contest Ilnale ,

During the promotion to ce leb ra te the opening of Concordia ' s 4th southwest area office ,
th e Oak Lawn office recorded over 52 million In sa vings deposit s of new community neigh
bors. The 89.year old savi ngs and loan Is cove ring all bases to serve th e southwest area with
thrift and home loan services .

Plan discount directory
Working on a new Oak Lawn Se nior Citizen Discount

Directory are: (standing fro m left ) Vinu O·Mlllley. president
of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce; Rochelle Hatton .
director of the Oak Lawn Senio r Cente r; and Judy Gra nt.
director of the Chamber of Commerce. lind (seated] Doris G.
Klein . chairman of the Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Com
mission . Oak Lawn merchants who wis h to be listed as of
fering discounts to persons 60 or older should ca ll the se nior
center at 499-0240.
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Thll Space DoNted
By The Oak Lown Independent
" Your Own Local N...~~r"

",

The Parade Com mittee. Chairman Tom Gavi n 111 . David Groebe, Marie Napolillo, Louise
Sherman. Marianthe Karson, Milt Andersen, Betty Mu rray. and Dr. Terry Flanagan have
bee n bu sy pre paring for the 9th Annual Christmas Prade and Party. The festiv e da y will be
Sunday. Novemb er lSth, 1984 with the parade ste pping off promptly at 12:00 Noon . The
Color Gua rd Unit of the John son-Phleps VFW Post #5220, comma nded by Geoge Van , Jr.
will lead the Parade .TheGrand Marshalls of the parade will be the Hono rabl e Mayor and
Mrs , Ernes t Kolb and Linda Macfarlane , President of the Chamber of Commerce .

The Parade will form at 11 :00 a. rn. at the George Washington Savings & Loan parking lot
IOJ rd and Cicero Avenu e . The parade will proceed north on Cicero Avenu e (west sid e of
s tre e t to 95th Street , then proceed west on 95th Street (south side of street) to 52nd Avenue ,
where a Grand Finale is planned. Christmas goodies an d refreshments will be given to all
childre n and parents . Garfield Goose will perform and afterwards the children will have the
opport unity to visit with Santa.

Further details call the Chamber of Commerce office at 424-8300.

SANTA' S MAILBOX
A special Santa 's mailbox will be placed at 95th Street and Cook Avenue , next to the Village
Christmas tree . for the children to deposit their letters to Santa Claus.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
SaDday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Monday throaab FrIday 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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HE RE COMES SANTA
This year ma ny Oak Lawn Me rchan ts will be hosting San ta at the respective bu sinesses .
Following is a sc hedule of the dates and businesses where Santa will appear . Santa's hours
are :

Sunda.'
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On Sun . Nov. 18, the Oak
Lawn Cha m ber sponsored a
parad e e x t r a v a g a n za.
Leading the parade was the
Johnson Phelp s VFW Post
5220, along with the color
gua rd and women's
aux iliary . Ci ty officia ls,
Department Heads, Boy
Sc out Troop No. 619,
Shriners, special floats , were
ex t ra s p ec ia l this year .

Sm iles were evident when
the st r ing of floats were on
review. One just out did the
other. Bands were playing
the favorite marchin g
themes and children were
enjoying themselves
regardless of ' the turbulent
winds. J ust a nother parade,
or was it?

OLChamber
parade an
annual event

e.-

<

~
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O.L. Chamber of Commerce float in the recent Christmas
parade.

103rd and Cice ro Avenue and will be Icd north to 95 th
Street by th e Co lor Guard Unit of th e Johnson -Phelps
VF W Pos t No. 5220, th en pro ceed west to 52 nd Avenue
where a Chr istmas part y for th e ch ild ren w ill be held in
thc Johnso n-Phel ps VF W Post , 9S 14 S. 52 nd Avenue.
Refrcsh m cnts will be serve d an d th e chi ld ren w ill be ahle
to visit with Santa . Entertainment will hc provided by th e
one and only Garfield Goose.

Pictured preparing Oak Lawn's Christmas tree are :
In the hucket, Pau l Lun k, Publ ic Works Depr.: Marie
Napolil1o, Southwest Auto Radia to r ; Terry Flanagan,
Flanagan Chiroprac t ic Clinic: Sta nding left to right , Tom
Gavin 111 , Oa k Lawn Indep en den t : Louise She rman,
Illinois Hell; Village Clerk Jayn e Powers ; Mayor Ern ie

h
d
e
9

Southtown Economi st Newspapers, Friday, November 16, 19
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Santa Claus Is Coming
T ", nnb Lawn

The Oak Law n Cha m her of Commerce will he host ing
th eir n in th annua l Chris tmas Parade on Sunday, Novem
ber l Sth , The parade will kick-off at 12:00 noon from

XJCXX]IIU'i".i'il--_. w ••• "-- . AAWia • -

Marist Marching Band parading in the Oak Lawn Chamber
y parade.

The Ninth Annual Oak Lawn
Christmas Parade will s te p off
from the the corn er of 103rd Street
and Cicero Avenue on Sunday at
noon.

The Color Guard unit of the J ohn-
son-Phelps VFW Post #5220 will
lead the parade north on Cice ro to
95th Street. The parade will conti 
nue west on 95th Street to Cook Av
enue where a gra nd fina le will be
held.

Refreshm ents and entertainment
by Garfield Goose will be ava ila
bleafter the parade in the J ohnson
Phelps VFW lIall , 9514 S. 52nd Ave.
Childre n can visit with Santa Claus
at the hall .

A specia l Santa's ma ilbox will be
placed next to the village Christ
mas tree at the corne r of 95th S1.
and Cook Ave. Santa Claus will vis
it local businesses throughout De
cember . For dat es and locations,
call the Cham ber of Comme rce at
424-8300.

Christm a s
Parade in
Oak Lawn

~
~
~

j
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Kolb ; Judy Grant , Ex . Dir , Cham be r of Com me rce: Betty
Murray , Blake & Lamb Funeral Hom e : Linda Macfarlane,
Pres . Cha m ber of Comme rce; Mr. & Mrs. Santa Claus; and
Marianthc Karson , Co ncord ia Federa l.

OL Chamberparade
lD:lrd and Cicero Avenue and
will he led nort h to 95th
Street by the Color Guard
Unit of the Jo hnso n-Phe lps
VFW Post #5220. then pro-

The Oak Lawn Cham ber of
Com me rce will be hosting
the ir ninth annua l Christmas
Parade on Sunday . Novem
ber 18th . The pa rade will
kick-off at 12:00 noon from

reed wes t to 52nd Avenue
Where a Christmas party for
the childre n will he held in
the .Johnso n-Phelps VFW
Pos t. 9514 S. 52nd Aven ue.

Hefreshme nts will be served
and the children will be
ab le to visit with Santa. En 
te rtai nment will he provided
by the one and only Gar
field Goose .

c..v-'



O.L. Chamber of Commerce float In the recent Christmas

parade.
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Marlst Marching Band parading In the Oak Lawn Chamber
{ parade.
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OLChamber
parade an
annual event

On Sun. Nov. 18, the Oak
Lawn Chamber sponsored a
parad e extravaganza .
Leading the parade was the
Johnson Phelps VFW Post
5220, along with the color
guard and women's
auxiliary . City officials,
Department Heads, Boy
Scout Troop No. 619,
Shriners, special floats, were
extra special this year.

Smiles were evident when
the str ing of floats were on
review . One just out did the
other. Bands wer e playing
t he fav or ite marching
themes and children wer e
enjoying t he mse lves
regardless of the tu rbul ent
winds. J ust another parade,
or was it?

~

Parade to herald holidays
Oak Lawn 's gala Chr istmlUl parade will start at noon Sunday and will

head north on Cicero Ave. from I03rd to 95th St ., and turn west to Cook Ave.
Floats, marching units, and antique autos are expected to participate, with a
children's party following at the Johnson-Phelps Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall, 9514 S. Cook Ave., where there will be refreshments, entertainment
and , of course, a chance to visit with Santa. Shown above are village
President Ernie Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. Santa and Chamber President Linda
Macfarl ane. Tom Gavin III Is chairman of the parade committee.

~\\\~\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~S\\\\\\\\\~\\\~\\\\mm1m\l 1l \\\\1 " 11'll ' \ " " \\" .... ~...... _ .

elcome Santa
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The oA Lawn Chamber ofComme~,AU be hosting their ninth UlDuaI Cbrlstmu Parade
on Sunday, November 18th. The parade will kick-off at noon from 103rd and Cicero .(venue
and wUl be led north to 95th Street by the color guard unit 01. the Jobn80n-PhelplJ VFW Post
#5220, then proceed west to 52nd Avenue where a Cbrlatmas party for cbUdren will be held
In the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post, 9514 S. 5200 Avenue. Refreshments will be se rved and
the children wUl be able to visit with Santa. Entertainment will be provided by GarfIeld
Goose.

Pictured preparing Oak Lawn's Cbrlstmas tree &reI In the bucket, Paul Lunk , PubUc
Works Dept.; Marie NapoUUo; Terry Flanagan, StandJng left to right, Tom Gavin m, Oak
Lawn Independent; louise Sherman, Village Clerk Jayne Powen, Mayor Ernie Kolb , Judy
Grant, Ex. Dlr, Chamber of Commerce; Betty Murray, LInda MacFarlane, Pre•• Chamber of
Commerce; Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus. and Marlanthc Karson.

•

Southtown Economist Newspapers, Sunday, October 28, 1984
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Oak Lawn readies
for Yule parade

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Com
merce will hold Its ninth annual
Christmas Parade on Nov. 18. The
parade will step-off at noon from
the comer of 103rd and Cicero Ave.

Led by the color guard unit of the
J ohnson-Phelp s VFW Post #5220,
the parade will go north on Cicero
to 95th St, then proceed west to the
VFW hall at 9514 S. 52nd Ave .
where a Chris tmas party will be
held for the children.

Refreshments will be served and
the children can visit with Santa
Claus. Garfield Goose will entert ain
the children at the party.



Pictured from left to right are Ernie Kolb, Mayor of Oak Lawn, Mr. & Mrs. Santa Claus and
Linda MacFarlane, President, Chamber of Commerce.

OL Chamber parade this Sunday
The Oak Lawn Cha mbe r of

Com me rce has just com
plet ed their plan s for thi s
yea r's Christmas Pa ra de to
be held on Sunday, Nov. 18 at
12:00 noon. This fest ive day
will begin with the Color
Guard Unit of the J ohn son
Phelps VFW Post #5220 lead 
ing the parade fro m 103rd
and Cice ro north to 95th St.,
then west to Cook Ave. whe re
a gra nd finale will be he ld.

Chair ma n Tom Gavin III
and his com m ittee have a

spec tac ular day planned for
one and all. Floats , marchin g
unit s, antique cars and final 
ly a childre n's party im 
mediately followingthe parade
are some of the planned
events. Refreshments and
goodies with ente rta inme nt
from Garfie ld Goose and a
cha nce to visit with Santa will
be a vailable in the J ohnson
Ph elps VFW Hall . 9514 S.
52nd Avenu e .

Arra ngements have also
been mad e for a Santa's Mail-

box to be placed on 95th
Stree t and Cook Avenu e, next
to th e Villag e Chr istmas
Tr ee for childre n to deposit
their lett ers to Santa and thi s
year many Oak Lawn mer
cha nts will be hosting Santa
in their businesses. A schedule
of dat es and busin esses is
available through your cham
be r office .

For any further informa 
tion, ca ll 424-8300.

Welcoming Christmas season in Oak Lawn
Yillage President Ernie Kolb, his wife PeKIO' and Clerk Jayne Powers were convertible passengers in the annual Oak

Lawn Christmas parade Sunday, At the wh eel is Louis Sherman. The para de along Cice ro Ave. and 95th St . was followed
by entertainment for the children at th e VFW hall. For more par ad e photos. tu rn to Page 5,
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Thur•. Nov. 22,1984 REPORTERPale IS C

Incoming and outgoing' Chamber of Commerce pr es idents Linda Macfarlane
and Jim Huschbach rod e in th e parade together .

Fro m left. Mary Pat Crowe. Denn is Coe and Colette 0 180n. well bund led
passengers on th e Heritage Blink float.



I Heralding the season I

One of the Redettes leading the Marlst band Sunday WIlS

high kicking Joan Manna of Mother McAule y High School.

Marist bandsmen march down Cicero Ave. Sunday acting as "heralds" for the parade's star, Santa . From left are
band President Ed Crotty with fellow trombone players Richard O' Connell, James Klockow and Dave Gallagher.

Lynn Kolodziej marched with the Oak
Lawn High School trombone secti on in Sun
day's Oak Lawn annual Chr is tmas Parade. To
her left are musicians Geoff Chiavelli and Arnie
Chr is t ians on.

Penny Loti got a warm welcome
when she braved the cold as drum
majo rette for the Oak Lawn High
Sch ool band.
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Ar le ne Lu kach. owner of Pvrumid Bo o k :\Jart . .Jim Huschbuch, Prev. Oak l .awn
Chamber and Buschhach lns.: Mar ie Napolill«. lvt V.I'. Oak Lawn Chamber and
South west Auto ~adiator.

~

Pyramid Book Mart
lhe Pyramid Book Mart located at 5 ~ :'i I W . l):'i St. in Oak I a\\ n spccialivcs in nc«

books on self-help and :'I. letarhysics . Owned hy Arlene I uk ach . the Pyramid Book
Mart also lcat urc-, qua rtv crystuls and costume icwc lry. The l' vru mid will also special
order hooks for their customers and it features hooks and tares by columnist.
radio and lV pcrsonalitv .la c k i Mari .
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